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1965 assessment notices have 
■now all been mailed. If you. 
think yours is too high (or too 

•low) municipal assessor J- P. 
Sheeley will be at liis office in 

. .the municipal hall and will be 
glad to discuss it with you.

A' bob jcat, probably driven 
down from the :mbuntains by 

■the cold%nd snbwj toofca leisure 
ly stroll past the beach- homes 
at Crescent Beach early this 
week- The? scent he left in his 
wake gave the impression he 
had earlier met up with an un
friendly skunk. Wheri shot by ■ 

yRay • Frederickson it was found 
he was an older animal in a 
weak condi):ion

i
Recognition of his ability as a • 

dog tiamer was given to Clare 
-Eisey at the kiwarns: installation 
Tuesday night.

W. A. Laidlaw made the pre
sentation of the certificate, re
ferring to Mr- Elsey's ability: 
to teach his dog to drive. -: . :v 

An accident on December 26 
caused Mr. Elsey's car to go 
over the sidewalk and into the 
window of Fisher's Shoe Store. 
—^The car was parked in drive 
gear and when the dog in the 
car stepped on the gas pedal, 
the car lunged forward across 
the sidewalk and into the store 
window.

The dog itself was then 
brought into the meeting and 

;presOTted with a driver's "licence-

First baby of the new year ' 
bom^ in Sutherland Hospital 
was a boy on'January'’ 3;’ Par^
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93rd birthday 
celebrated
. Mrs-'*. R;} S., Monro, ‘ longtime, 

i Sunimerlatid residentj celebrated,
. her^Srd 'birthday?on December ..
. 27. ;^he "was renh^i^^ed the,^
■ homie of her’^on’in iW and daii- . 
ghter, Mr.' and Mm. L. Derosier . 
at ati' afte'r'ribon 'tea- 

-; Frierids and relatives were 
present for the* birthday party. ■; 
Rev.: and -Mrs. Frank Haskins 

. were'among the gu^ts. - 
: Mrs- Monro', and" her husband : 

Robert,-' whib passe'd _ away; in: 
1938- canie to Sumiherlahd from,

' Salt- Lake City; Utah. .
Attending-the gathering was 

a son " and^'daughter in law, Mr . 
and Mrs. Robert Monro of Pen-; 
ticton- , - -

Three oth^r daughters (Edith) 
Mrs. Russell jRosso of Washing-- 
ton, .(Kathleen) Mrs- -H.: Garter': 
Wright of Summerland, and (Jes- ; 
sie) -Mrs. Norman Gatenby of v; 
"Vancouver; - and another ^ son, '? 
Melvine of Seattle were unable 
to attend. .-

Mrs. Monro enjoys excellent 
health and is able to be out and 
around. The day before Christ
mas she spent the afternoon vis
iting her daughter, Mrs- Cart
wright, who was a patient in 
the Summerland hospital. - - :

entstue Mr.'^wdMrs.-E 
anno/ of Sununerland.

iBon-

Telephone call 
frdfh Hpllqiid-
?Mrl ■ and '-Mm;r-Henk Wouters 

were thrilled bn Christmas Day 
when they received a phone call 

'from |heir/eldest daughter^ Mag-^ 
da,“ who >)s,.^nunm'g -a^'th^^Un-

During the holid^ week,/ the 
ifire Jdepaitment--was :.;Mlled£to 
a diimney fire in] Prairie'>^ey.

^ Wiih the Xcold weather,;' all 
heating equipment is Being u'sedij:;^'enter';^thb?;_yancpuYer School of 
to capacity, and- it is very: iniK' '^Nurai^ - shortly.t^Aj/: son ; Bella,

in
i--. - ■- ----■ ■' ■ '■ ;■ ■' -The continued ’ snow j^and .cojd ■ :were laid.; ? v- I: - : »

weather have been res^nsible December 28: was another bad 
for a-rash'pflocctdehts’^Dvef.Sh'^ day with threb drivers on High- 
holidays- Fortunately'Pnly weiy, way 9.7 dosing “control -bf ;ih^r 
slight7injuries have 'be^ - sus-" vehicles'/due; to .icy con^tibi^. ’ 
tainddcwith':hb-one-being -ho^p- ! ■ At, 2:00 ia;m^ David. Gee" of 
itali?ed' for iahy.-^ length of ’ time.. ; PenSictonj^led -to' come oiit of 
It can'riot..be’';too ■'Strongly/ em^" : qu'rye.:ari^d£hit5.tHeJditch^'He 
phasize’d tlmt 'extreme '-caution %as uninjured. -t- - 'i'-' -
is neededr.at all ? times'- •white ' At , the,same„.time just out_of 
driving on the anow arid ice- -Peachland,-Richafd G- MacKin- 
covered streets , and highways. . non of Ladysmith failed,.to pe- 

; Oh^ E>ecembe“r 25 at 8:45 a.m. gotiate a curve and went over 
Mrs-'.’Gillian-'OIin of Spokane the side into the lake.- He was 
hit an:;idy patch just past the treated for cuts on the head and 
ranger'-station on Highway 97. his Jour passengers escaped in- 
She lost-control-of-her car and jury.^ Total damage was $^0. 
struck a pole. The resulting da--- • At 10 a m. the same day, an
mage was $40. No injuries.were,- Groville,-Wash, car-sideswiped 
--—^ Kelowna vehicle on an' icy
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Just a short time fater * oh 

the same day; a Kinhard driver, 
Peter Vitkin was tfavellihg 
north ■ just _out. of ..Supameriand 
when icy cbridltibns put his car 
out of cohtfot: The vehicle plun
ged- 60 feet" down an embank
ment .toward.-the ball . park. A 
passenger received, slight injur
ies.-: Damage was $700.'

At: 3:20 p.m- Christinas Day, 
two cars 'driving^ in: tlib South ' 

I'f-tyictoria;, vicinity -were, 
’■';iyisiori;;-A; :;car|(driv^^:^ 

sN?.'. Davies,- while im.akihgfa;. right. 
&--'3harid.?^urii>onlb1?Spiith.'';yf^^

|v_y. byIW^afgari-i.I^mi ■

........................ '■

nij^t afte'r^-'tlie 
..^ame. ,. .

curve resulting in $450 damage 
to the-two vehicles. i.':.’
A snow drift across Highway 

97 was the undoing of Edwin 
Beet of Peachland. Travelling 
north the Beet car rounded a 
curve and hit a hard snow drift, 
causing the vehicle to smash 
into.a rock bluff. Damage am
ounted to,. $500.

R'eeyei^mqq

Lloyd Shannon 
heads Kiwonians

Lloyd Shannon was installed 
' as president of theKiwanis CluB 

Tuesd|Q^. flight-
ceremonies

<^duriiid» By Lieutenant-Oi^er-
; . nor. AlaA:;Has»Hl: - folloiyrftig-. ^.

Reeyb-^.-i^ridan:^] 
ed " his ..coiufcil' committees/at

portent 'that chimhe^ be kept 
clean;! states fire chief Joe i^ac-' 
Laclilan.. ''

inie annual, meeting of the 
.Svihn^erland' Volunteer Fire: De- 
partn^nt :wlll be held on jah- 
uary |,3 at the fire hajl. .

bridge mults
'Dacai|bW''M>-f... i i M -
North^Sputh:--J.'/ PHlj^s 4*m<iv*C.- 
C. W, tS. an4j..Cf

.Elsey;|C. Evans atfd'^hlL Berry; ' 
iEast'West: e;^ums nnd^% May*'

who is - wbrkjng ^ jn":Hew West- 
4'm1hster'""'was'‘ home over the 
'■holidays;.

^pqifed tq be heavy

Services Friday for 
. W iiidnth'dIcL

Funeral services, 'will be: held

..».,,:,vJ'anu&fy;. w. , ... ........
. He is .:i’ujfvlvMvby his parents, 
Mr. MdHin. lij.E. ^Jlm)'.B)ilitlth 
of Summarlandi'one brother.

^iid^-l^fteriib^ - :)?■'’■’•
/ Decision/bn an/ reeve

. %e severe weather of the past ‘f in tonnage in tWs variety.
twp weeta will -certainly have daniage'has been found to ap* W B^PoS^nd^wT 
caused extensive damage:to ap*. pie varieties.’^' . tj o V ^ j
ricot, peach and bbefry buds, Tests are being conducted at Ritchie- .'*“te>*hational will'observe its
but district.horticulturist.*A^Wv.-the research- statton-^tb^'-deter’’'S iSw Ritewl 50th'anniversary. He spoke of

-j® too.early mine/what dahiage, if ;any, has IchaS^I 'fir?^e- by local clubs
to .give any figur^ of the >x. bMn done to the' one and two* iahS^BarSini to publicize this event. The Spm-

Meierhofer,. treai^rw;. Bnan./Liei,w-
bert is past president.' - .......
.. Directors are Jerry Hallquist; 
Jack'Stewart, Merle Dean; Rev- 
Norman Taniiar, W. A. Laidlaw,
P; G. Agur and Hans Stoll.

In his add’-ess'-Mr- Hassell no
ted that bn. January 21, Kiwanis k

"n
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ihiiio’ihWbeen' -fbunil :. •."wlhterifOnly .■'•S.'ti’lipurs;.; &f;:suh-r;’ bhiei 
te.jUkely'%hihe were, recorded *1^”

president Brian tle- 
’memben for 
]l^||jyear.y/Ali :■ 

i'Shc-; 
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bem/

amuslnn^-: r>rteHfty,toagt^ to-- 
glvenu
rMv,-ln'c'ae».(MiiBi^''i 
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A, dance;

Increwed ^ repkmtl i/ Ubrai^; 
ccMts cMna.iiP for dltoufiloii 6nV#p 
Monday;^ oilien bbuiton! f,6boiveidi 
its asseiiraoMrorK thb ,Ok»n> .%inaii)i 
ttgan BiuionaL Library. / jlir *

feeoib'#*;’thi,e/iw|p .....
;;;_HPi'fr|i|b

bli
m

iaji^hi thf i^t on Hb*,
nuy biUfdlnfi. llitflMdli. fBOO mittoe'bhllrn^f 
for the Amt of the library up* 7, BaHcwllI for tna

iddadheo..

^ttr iit^llie he^vmted 
thrdt nihbhlnei fpr. >turn|ri|:,odt; 
apeelalty:. lumber, produota.i.,,,)/ ■ 

the'vbin in
.fpnn ;■ STCrf? mhir Services „ a - ,.:t 
bbmtSiany apibtiltxlng In modern* /■ 
l|aing:.1Umblliif>;btaners...H« latar , 

bfiBlaoMt^r.
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] n KI
advice from 
Doris Clark

Better Save Your Reputation

Cannings, Mr. and Mrs. W. H, 
Walton, Mr and Mrs J. Y- Tow- 
good, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Tait 
and Mr. andi' Mrs. Arthur Kent-

DEAR DORIS — I met a po
liceman about 28 who is quite 
nice. He took me out, and I 
found he was fun to be with, and 
it was surprising how interested 
we are in the same things.

husband is out at church meet
ings so often I am beginning to 
think of him as a star boarder. 
The average is five nights a 
week.

Church decorated Honored on

In Christmas theme anniversary

Then people said he was mar
ried and living with another wo
man! I asked him, and he ex
plained that he and his wife are 
partedj and he has a housekeep
er who looks after his four chil
dren.

If I ask for the slightest help 
witti an errand or the children, 
he never has time.

I’m beginmng to lose &e , in
terim I have to my home and 
myself. ■

GREEN PASTURES WIDOW
' We seem to be made for each 

other, but if people see us to
gether they mi^t think I’m 
going.with a married man. But I 
sort of feel he needs someone to 
be by his side.

L; UJwii TWENTY-ONE

DEAR GREEN — It happens 
to the best of families. And 
when a willtog church horse is 
Just A Guy-Who Can’t Say No, 
who in the church will call a 
halt? He’s the one who must 
maintain a balance.

DEAR TWENTY-ONE — 
Well, aren’t you going with a 
married man? And one who de
ceived you into being interested 
to him? Better break away 
while there is still something 
left of: your reputation. — and 
your virtue!

It hasn’t occurred to him that 
marriage is a sharing. That if 
he and his children are to be-- 
come good pals, they need his 
gift of time and love. And so do 
you.

DEAR DORIS — Last week I 
was at a wedding, and we 
danced. I was never so embar
rassed in my life. My hands 
were so clammy and wet frqm 
perspiration it wasn’t funny.

My minister suggests your 
minister be your counsellor; 
perhaps after one more try at 
getting your husband’s ear.

Could you give me some poin
ters on how to avoid this embar
rassment?

DANCING BRIDESMAID
DEAR BRIDES MAID- 

Carry a handkerchief or tissue 
in the hand v*hich holds yoim 
partner's, to absorb the mois
ture. Or wear a short white 
glove while dancing. ' Use an 
anti-perspirant ■ at- other pers
piration points.- '' ^

To Christmas Stockings — In 
a message to the Canadian Save 
The Children Fund, Father Oli
vier of Viet Nam says: ‘’Keep 
the Canadian Christmas stocic--- 
ings coming. Even if they come 
in the middle of summer, these 
packages do something wonder-; 
ful for the chil^en.” This stock-^ 
ing may be the only gift a ctiild 
receives.

At 4 pjn. on December 19, 
Lois Elaine' Harbicht became; the 
bride of Vem MalcolmStewart _. 
;in the Summtoland Umt^i Ch
urch. Rev. P. K- 'officiated.

The bridC;; is the daughter 6f . 
Mr. and IMhs Elnier. Hart^i^t-of 
Summerland .the, is-;
toe son .' of ^
Stewart ■ of-Fort .St' :

The candlelit churcK'.tw^; de
corated fn ;a' Christmas. toetoe.

The bride, given in- mamage 
by her father, looked lov^dy in 
a simply styled floor lengti^; ny
lon chiffon gown;' A'. cowLl^lIar - 
extended to a flowing f bow in 
the back. A short chapeF- veil 
was held in' place by -a ssmall 
tiara. Her bridal bouquet .Was- 
of red roses. ' '

The bride's sister. Miss, Joan 
Harbicht, acting as bridesmaid, 
chose a white street., length ny
lon chiffon go-wn- She carried 

. a white muff, with red; roses 
and holly attached. Her head- 
piece was a soft white flo-wer.

Groomsman was a cousin of 
the groom. Donald Johnson of 

.Kamloops. Ushering duties were 
.shared by Darviri Harbicht of 
Fo^tj ."st John and.Clifton Killic'x.

Wedding music was plaved by 
organist Kenneth Storey-and Mrs 

, Bud Green sang, a solo, The Wed

ding Prayer-
Following the service, ..guests 

were ; received , in the Rosedale 
Room bytoe bridal couple's par-. 
ents.;: Many toasts and tel^'rams 
were h^fd during the e-vening, 
and. later the .guests, enjoyed 
dancing.
A three tiered wedding cake 

centered the - head table. The 
toast to ;the bride was given 
by Sgt. G. Wi H. Pohlman of 
■Victoria, and responded to by 
the groom.'

Out' of town' guests in®toded 
Mr and ^s. John Stewart,; Pat 
and Lynn of Fort St. John; Mr 
and Mrs C- Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs Eton Johnspn, and,Mr and.. 
Mrs ' R; Johnson of Kamloops; 
MissLizStewezynski of Can- 
more, Alta.; Mrs Grace Parsons 
of Salmon Arm; Mr and Mrs. 
Darvin Harbicht, Stacey and 
Dawn of Fort St. John; Mr and 
Mrs John Gipman of Grand 
Forks; Sgt. and Mrs G- W. H. 
Pohlman, Wally, Chrissy and 
Patty Ann of Victoria; and Mr 
and Mrs Bob Harbicht of Kel-

The beautiful Christmas' dec
orations at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Gartrell provided a 
lovely setting when,-they, assis
ted , by Mrs. W-. F., Gartrell of 
Penticton, .entertained .Mr .and 
Mrs. Donald' Orr last .Tuesday 
evening oh toe occasion bf^ their 
25th wedding anniversary-: , 

Both are pioneer residents of 
- Summerland. Mrs. Orr, the for
mer Mary , Gartrell,. was bom 
here and Mr. Orr came from 
Toronto in 1910- They were mar
ried in the Lakeside United 
Church,. Sumrnerland, ; by Rev. 
W. R. Ashford and Rev. J- Scott 
on Etocember 29, 1939. with the 
reception being held at the 
home of the bride's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. F- R. Gartrell at Trout 
Creek Point.

They have one daughter, El
izabeth.

During the evening Steve 
Cannings showed slides depict
ing the surrounding country 
with its flora and fauna as it 
was likely seen by the early fur 
traders.

owna.
For a honeymoon trip by car 

to Lethbridge, the bride wore a 
tan check suit with black acc
essories. The .couple will reside 
in Fort St.' John.

Following this, delicious re
freshments were served, includ
ing an anniversary cake. Many 
beautiful gifts and cards were 
received.

Others present were Mrs- S.
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Married in qpQst cererriony

DEAR DORIS ZiLs^lTob-* ihucii’

If your group wants to .work 
.towards next Christmas, write 

to me for the instruction sheet 
about making the stockings, 
what to put in, where.,to ^sand 

- ther^i^eadltoeto June. go

- A wedding of interest locally 
was held'in the Como Lake Un
ited Church oh’ December 23 at 
7 p.m. 'when Marlene '“Darrel 
White became the bride of John 
Robert Duff Cuthbert, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cuthbert 
Of Summerland. The-bride is the

ite of New Westminster. Rev 
Love officiated.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, chose a charm
ing white, floor length, go-wn.; 
She carried a bouquet of dainty 
white and mauve orchids.

Bridal attendants, Miss Judy. 
Elliot and 'Miss Sus.an White,

wore - street length gowns in 
turquoise and pink respectively.

- Later the wedding guests.were - 
entertained at the. Vancouver 

■ Golf and Country Club- The 
groom's sister, Vicki of Toron
to, who was unable to attend, 
sent • a wire of congratulations.TiTcracrtSH^
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riley of Celeta, 
and Mr.'and Mrs. E- Woolliams 
of Summerland and their dau
ghter Jane of Toronto.

Following a Vancouver honey
moon, Mr. and Mrs. Cuthbert 
travelled by boat to Prince Ru
pert where he is stationed with 
the forestry branch-

Keith Skinner, son - of Mr... and 
Mrs E-jfjSktoper holidayed jwith 
-his par>G;nts,t.i;Ho Js; now posted 
at Esquimalt.'With the PGBv ~ '

Macil’s Ladies' Wear

Starts

, Mra. Norman; Gatenby , of , 
Vancouver' ylalted'-her mpjther, 
Mrs R. S' -'Mti’nird;,tjust iiricw.'^ 
Christmas. . ' , •' • ' ■ '1 M; ’'

'.Holiday guests at the Louis 
..Derosier home was son Gary; a 

member of the RCN. ;hjm 
..’iytl.s his finance, Miss Bafijarii 
Abbott of, Victoria.

Mr. ahd Mrs.*^ Ed ArkelP had ■ 
as-guests theit ^on in law and ' 
daughter, i Mr and: MrsAlan ' 
KulM#<Jvand family of Vaheou-

,j.Re^^ and Mrs,j, Norman ,Ipn 
'holjqayed In Seattle recently. 
iTIjiejr. daughter JoyPe ris attend- 

1 tog',schpPJ there. *,.•
iiMM and Mrs. Preston Mott 

and tomily tfayelIod"i6 Vancoii-. 
—ver for the- holiday- season-

f V

■„r.

.! ,Mri ''arid Mrg''W. S. Ritchie,were 
, hPllHpy, giiosts in Vancouver,. ,

,,, I , . I ’ » . . ^ ,
,. ,,pon, and 'Margaret; Graham 

, ,’w,pre! hPtop.ito'yvlslt th'elf 
Mr. - and Mi^. J. Oraham, ‘ 

, a guest, at' the Graham home - 
wap E^pn Baskervine frPm the 
prairies. '

in All pa rtm^nts

In and btPwsp ground.

” Clfirisl'mcifi Draw Winners
' •■"V'V'';;:

MRS'. A.';,CROSS-$1.00

,MRS. GLADYS DYER $80- . mKa. ' VbMWTV UTBK

4

JVIjss Joan Young was a holi-
parents.

Mr..-;«tod Mrs. Keith Young.

UBC students spending the 
hdtidays with their parents in
cluded Vome DeWitt, Leigh 
Traffprd. Homo from Burnaby 
il^clehnorpglcBl Institute were Al- 
lailrHardio and Doug Lajdlaw,

v./o'
.If' and Mra,,"Kyle Steele and

Mrs. Helen Miller's son in law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs Kon 
Rohl visited with her on Christ
mas Day. .

Miss Teresa Keys, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Keys vis
ited her parents recently- 

Mrs. H. Uchlda is homo after 
spending the past two months 
in Vancouver.

loft recently to live

. S'
at

m
tldtoin haa _ 
tint matron'

IdM, foniliorly of Pen- 
onbinted aisla- 

m^bf :WMcV ‘ "

Miss Jo-Ann Ongaro who {• 
at present nursing at Lloydmln- 
tter, spent Cfirlstmi^s with hpr 
parents Mr. and Mrs €• Opgaro.

icdale Place.

Visitors at the PranH Bennls- 
on home over the holidays were 
their sons to law and daughters, 
Mr and Mrs BIU sArmstrong ot. 
Vancouver, and.Mrf and Mrs. 
Andy Meggett and family ‘ of 
Victoria.

Mr. and Mri Clifford Shannon 
and family of Kamloops spent 
Christmas at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Howard Shannon.

' Mr. and Mrs Prank Nakag- 
awa and family apd Mr. K. Na- 
keg'awa spent .the Christmas 
holldaya visiting friends at 
Greenwood.

nt,
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Grouird Boef-.............. ... 2 lbs 89e

Beef Sousoge ............ 3 lbs $1.00

Bulk Mlneemeeif ;........ .. lb 35e
COM! IN AND MAKS ARRANOIMSNTt FOR

Sidee of Beef ond Pork
FOR YOUR LOCKRR OR HOMS FRSI2IR

Dec. Winner: Mrs J. Johnston
WEST S’UND fROlEN FOOB lOCKERS 

AND MEIT MARKET
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Editorials
v nearly everyone wishes nearly everydrie else
a ■ Happy New Year^ and in certain ways, with .real sin-f 
cerity, not top many of us really cafe enough about play- . 
ing our' parts in seeing that .such greetings are effected-'

If we all cared about doing what we ourselves cah ' 
do in bringing - about happiness to all those we wish it 
to in the ebulience of our feelings the day before of thd 
day after January 1, tiie world would be a better place# 
not only for others but also for; ourselves. It is only* 
natural that to bring liappiness to others we should be 
happy ourselves. Too many of us have lost the ability 
to be happy. We are so concerned with the necessity of 
making the best possible circumstances for ourselves and 
our families, with being a success in the more limited 
sense of that word, and being caught up in the many 
pressures which are the lot of most of us today, that 
we hardly recognize what we mean by happiness.

If we would, all sit dovm quietly, for as long as is 
necessity, and think about ourselves and what it is that 
we want out of life for ourselves and others in the mos^t) 
basic form, we could arrive at a starting point frioih) 
which we could commence to adjdst our thinking and 
actions to acquire some real happiness in our lives. If 
we can be successful in achieving happiness in ourselves 
we will both consciously and unconsciously bring hap
piness to others in contact with us, and they to oth^s 
in contact with them.

Individual happiness is like raindrops in a pool- 
Each individual drop makes a ripple which spreads out 
and joins and becomes part of other ripples.

' , __ Grand Forks Gazette

CHURCH SERVICES
SUMMERLAND 

UMITEBf^I^^ 
CHURCH

R«v. P. K. Louie

Ministor

Sunday School 9:30 a,m.

Beginners 11:00 a.m.
' . ■ 
Worship Service 11:00 a'.m-
“Praise God . in His Sanctuary: 
Praise Him in the firmament of< 
His power"

Angncoh Churth
Rov, Neman TMiner

; ; /•;?,'Phone:4f4-3444'
'■ '• ■

Epiphany I
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
9:4S a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m- ^n&ig Prayer

The Free
Methodist Church

Rev. Neman W. Ion

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:45 a.m. Bible School 

11:00 ■ a;m. 'Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m, Pre-service Prayer 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

Wednesday Family Night
7:00 p.m. CYC

7:00 and 8:00 p.m. Prayer Groups
Friday
7:30 pm. Junior Hi-C.
7:30 p.m. FMY (young people) 

Christ came to be n friend of 
man. Is Ho yours?

Summerland
^^ItWurch ■

(Affiliated With,

Baptist Federation of Canada)
• '' ■ j

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study

Pastor: Rev. Frank W. Haskins 
■.'M;A, B.th. : '

“There is no substitute for .'the 
Gospel of Christ”

Trout Creek 
Church of God

PASTOR: MEL SCHULTZ 

Sunday SmvIcm

Sunday S.chool 10:00 a.m. . 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

Wadnaiday

Prayer and Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

"The Church Where Salvation 
Makes You A Member”.

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW-
ERIC WILLIAMS# Managing Editor 

MARY B. WILLIAMS, oiililanl odllor

Aulhorizpd oe Stcond Clou Moll,
Post Offlea Deportment, Olfowo, Conodo

Memberi
Candeian Weakly Newspapers Assecletln 

tritlsh Celumlile Weakly Nawspapem Aueeletlen 
Canadian Cemnnmity Newspapers Representatives 

Audit Bureau ef Circulatlen

Thursday, January F, 1941

Letter to 
the editor
The Editor,
The Summerland Review.
Dear Sir:

I would like to publicly ex
press my deep appreciation and 
gratitude to the nurses and 
staff Of the Summerland Hosp
ital for their kind invitation .to 
have Christmas dinner with Mrs 
Charles, who is a patient in the 
hospital and was unable to be 
home for Christmas.

This gesture is typical of the 
overall care and kindness pcfc, 
rents and friends' receive in ou? 
hospital.. . •

It makes us so grateful to the 
voters Of Summerland in zis- 
suring uS of a continuation of 
a home where' kindiiesses such 
as this,will be practiced.

Vernon Charles

Year-end activities varied 
at Parkdale Place

by Mrs. Augusta Emery
In the latter part of Decem

ber the residents of Parkdale 
Place were busy weaving a tap
estry that was Christmas. It 
was woven upon a loom of re
ligious beliefs centuries old, and 
upon hopes symbolized in the 
Birth of a Babe.

Into this fabric of Good Will, 
the weavers worked mellow 

. threads for family customs; spr
ightly colros for children's de
light; the blue of the Christmas 
Star of Bethlehem; the magic 
of winter's snow, the tinkle of 
bells, the joyous voices of , car
olers singing'the fervent prayer 

" of Peace oh Earth, Good Will 
toward all men, regardless of 
race, color and creed-

Christmas in our Home was 
celebrated in beautiful surround- 

' ings. Outdoors*, the colored 
lights were in harmony with 
those of the to-wn and neigh
boring homes. Inside, our. Home 
was beautifully deorated by Mrs 
Colin Campbell, Mrs Durick, 
Mrs Louie and Mrs Armstrong 
— women from the United 
Church. As we looked at the 
Christmas trees so pretty' in 
their sparkles, our thoughts 
wandered, back to the .da;^ when 
|our families were young all 
doing their share to make their 
homes, places of beauty and 
happiti^s.

Three lovely table centres of 
nativd flowers, leaves, grasses' 
and.:cones — tinted in delicate, 
colors were donated by Mrs 
Bingham and the Summerland 
Art Club. We were delighted to 
receive the plants from Marjay 
Fashions, Lee Rumball. Mr and 
Mrs Wood, May Caigpbell and 
LaVeme. Miss Chambers and a 
vase of beautiful flowers from 
T. Ritchie. We thank the WI, 
Mrs. Montague and Mrs. Ellis 
for .the Imxea of choqo(ates, Sdm 
merlond citizens were most gen
erous with gifts of fruit and 

' vegetables, The boxes of Deli
cious and Mac apples were great
ly appreciated, Mr. Ganzeveld, 
Mr and Mrs. Winters, Mr- Or- 
mond, Mrs. Pock and Miss Hol
den. The beets from Mrs, Long 
and’.Tohn Dunn, and the gropes 
from Mr- Goyton wore very ac
ceptable.

Miss Chambers gave a kind 
thought to our reading group, 
a year's subscription to Readers 
Digest.

Our Christmas Day celebra
tion, December 24, was the out
standing event of the holiday 
season. Our dining room looked 
lovely as we entered to find 
our places at the two long tab
les. Wo were pleased to have 
las our guestls, Rev- Koman 
Tannar, Rev. p. K. Louie, Mr, 
and Mrs Blagbome, Mr and Mrs 
Bennett, Mr- Kaye, Val Trippe,

At the conclusion of the din
ner, Mrs McKenzie called on 
one of the residents to address 
the matron and staff. They were 
thanked heartily for all they 
had done during the fMtst year 
to make life comfortable and 
happy for all In Parkdale. Miss 
Chambers, our senior resident,

presented to the matron and 
staff a small gift from the resi 
dents with the season's best 
wishes to all present. At the 
close, a surprise package was 
handed to each resident, kind
ness of the matron and staff.

Although the weather was; dis
appointing on December 27 when 
we held Open House, a great 
number gave us the pleasure 
of accepting our invitation- The 
Legion Auxiliary, convened by 
Mrs. J. Brown, took charge. 
Everything was done to perfec
tion, to the delight of all our 
guests. - .Many thanks for mak
ing bur Open House - such a 
great success-
The United Church group pre

sented our gentlemen residents 
■with a Christmas box of cook-, 
ies and candies, They do like 
to be remembered, The ladies 
received a nicely prepared box 
of confection which was enjoy
ed at the afternoon teas.

Rev Tannar came to the Home 
to give Holy Communion to 
those who wished to receive, 
A very kind thought and great
ly appreciated as the inclement 
weather prevented our resid
ents attending church,

We are greatefiil to the Kiw- 
anians for giving us the op- 
porUmity to see the beautifully 
decorated homes in the district, 

Tfa^ee" times a day Cranna's 
silvw bell is beard .in our din
ing room calling us to order 
when the Messing before meals 
is laid, May you, Mr Cranna. 
receive a .spsclal blessing in 
1965 foi your. kindness,

All the residents were rem
embered by the Salvation Army 
when they called on everyone 
and handed our a Christmas 
Sunshine Bag and their maga
zine, Thank you for your true 
Christian spirit,.
Mr T, Parrott and his Acdord- 

ian Band gave us a fine introd
uction to the happiest season 
of the year with very pleasing 
renditions of Christmas carols. 

Miss Reeves and her mixed 
choir from the elementary 
school are to be congratulated 
on thoh* high standard of sing
ing. We enjoyed both entertain
ments.

ITiero wore several house par
ties during the festive season. 
Mrs. McClomont and Miss Ver- 
rler entertained the ladies of 
the Home- Mrs. Agur sent us 
a general invitation to her year
ly party to honor her guest, 
Mrs. McGuinosa, .0 former resi
dent of Parkdale. Some of the 
ladles braved the elements and 
reported a very enjoyable af
ternoon.

Several of our residents pas
sed another milestone of life 
In Decembw*, Including Mrs Ash- 
bee, J. Wood, j- Lawler, O. Fos* 
bery and J. Ellis.

One of our dear residents, 
Mrs. Dalnes, passed away in 
Penticton hospital very peace
fully on December 21 In her 
88th year- Eternal rest give unto 
her, O Lord. Death Is not the 
end. Just putting out the Lamp. 
Because the Dawn has come.

“I said to the man who stood 
at the gate of the year,

'Give me a Light that I may 
tread safely into the unknown'- 

And he replied —
'Go out into the Darkness and 

put your hand into the hand 
of God,

That shall be to you better that# 
light and safer than a known 
way." .

With Christmas once again in 
the past and a new year ahead, 
We in Parkdale, the matron, staff 
and residents, thank all our 
benefactors who through their 
kindness, have made 1964 a 
year of great hanoiness.

A Chnsimas Crisis Or Two
Maybe I’m getting old, but 

that'Christmas rush seems a lit
tle rushier every year. And ev
ery year, it takes me a little 
longer to get over it, physically, 
financially and psychologicially.

Everything, this year, was 
going along fine. That is, in its 
usual maudlin state. Tree 
wasn’t bought; exam papers un
marked; Christmas cards not 
purchased, let alone seni,^ nib 
idea of who would be at our 
place for Christmas; dozens of 
presents to buy for people who 
wouldn’t be satisfied with the 
moon wrapped in solid silver.

But uto was normal, and no 
eaaM Cor alarm. Then, things 
began ta go haywire#

FJnt, wy wife discovered she 
had a heniia. This was rather a 
blow to all handa. She thought it 
an extrepaely unlady-llke ail
ment. I associated a hernia with 
wearing a great belt called a 
truss. I don’t know why you 
wear them, but I haven’t been 
reading those ads on the back of 
True Confessions all these years 
for nothing.

But trust her. It was merely a 
dainty hernia of the esophagus 
or sarcophagus or something, a 
tiny puncture In her diaphragm, 
not to mention her self-esteem.

Tho next thing was worse. My 
daughter, ' my delicate little 
flower, ray baby, was Invited to 
the Christmas Prom. There was 
hell to pay./'She's only a child I 
It’s ridiculous. She’s certainly 
not going to start running 
around with a gang, at her 
age.”

. First I pointed out that it 
wasn’t a gang that had asked 
her, only one kid. Then I ob
served that the *'ehUd” Is nearly 
14, wears most of her mother’s 
clothes, and ti legally enrolled 
at the high seheel, where the 
dance was to ue held.

The child’i aunt and other 
adult lympathieers Intervened 
for her, and the Old Battleaxe 
began to loften. But I almost 
apollcd it. kind of a boy 
Is he?" she demanded. I told 
her that aa far as 1 knaw, ha 
was a nice lad, that it wasn't his 
fault his dad was an alcoholic,

his mother ran around with 
men, and he had to work in the 
poolroom on Saturdays.

She swallowed the works, and 
it took me a week to convince 
her that he was a perfectly nor-, 
mal 15-year-old in grade 10, with 
the biggest paper route in town.

I shouldn’t have been so 
smart. It cost me the following;^ 
5 flew pair of shoes; a ne^ 
dress which is suitable for wear
ing to next year’s Prom, and 
nothing else, except that you 
can’t wear the same dress you 
wore to last year’s Prom; and 
about 12 hours of listening to the 
old lady telling about how tough 
things w^re for girls when she 
was 13.

^ I h
Right on top of this came the 

worstest thing of all. We had 
three invitations for the Friday 
before Christmas: a staff party, 
a dinner party, and the Biennial 
Pre-Christmas Buffet and Brag 
of the Young-At-Heart Fighter 
Pilots.

I had a terrible time making 
up my mind which to attend. 
They invited wives to the first 
two. The third one Is held only 
every two years because it takes 
the Youhg-At-Hearts two years 
to get over It.

Well, after I got home from 
tho fighter pilots’ party, and had 
a couple of buckets of plasma, I 
know I’d made the right choice.

Imagine exposing your swoo- 
tio-pio to a lot of rich foods and 
stuff, and her with a hernia and 
all. That was about the only 
thing that wasn’t exposed there, 
for a day or two.

Oh, well, everything else went 
off on schedule. The tree fell 
over four times. Tho turkey was, 
tougher than an old rubber boot, j 
All our presents had to bo ex
changed beeauie they didn't fit.

And we had the thertesl. 
sweetest cocktail party, oa Box- 
ing Day, that we've ever had/i 
Uinally, when yon ask people (e 
eome from five to leyen p.m.. 
yen lever the lest eenple 
sometime early ea Deeemher' 
XT. This year, it wns all over ai^ 
8.S0. I'd forgotten to order 
boose.

Toronto Trlrsram Nofi Sa-y'm i



Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insuronco 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Finoncing

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged

Business 494-6781 Residence 494 7881
Pender Road West Summerland

The Summerlohct Review
Thursday, January 7, 1965

Local resident giving 
aid to Ecjaadorian girl

Regional College Briefs
The Regional College Committee will receive briefs from 

individuals or groups on any matter dealing with site loca
tion or curriculmn for submission to Dr F. T. Giles who is 
conducting a survey with regard to a proposed regional 
college to be established in the Okanagan area.

Briefs are to be submitted to the undersigned, type
written and in duplicate, by January 15, 1965;

B. A. TINGLEY, Secretary, 
Regional College Committee, 
Siunmerland; B.C.

Mrs, Evelyn M. Hookham of 
Surmnerland has financially ad
opted Maria Proana, a nine year 
old Ecuadorian girl, through Fos
ter Parents' Plan, Montreal- The 
Foster Parent has prpiriised to

RIALTO

The Corporation of the District of Summerland

Public Notice
RE: ZONING BY-LAW NO. 1016

PUBLIC,NOTICE is hereby given that a public hearing will 
be held in the Municipal Office, Summerland, B C- at 7:00 
pm- on Tuesday, January 12th, 1965 on proposed By-law 
No- 1041 to consider the following amendments to the Zon
ing By-aw;

1- To rezone that part of Block 8, District Lot 475,) 
Plan 161 commencing at the northwest corner of said Lot; 
thence easterly 95-32 feet; thence south-easterly 60 feet along 
municipal road allowance; thence southerly 125 feet; thence 
northly 178 feet to point of commencement; to R-^1, Single( 
Family Residential ~

? All :'pi^onIiw3ibsi|f^rpperty -will be^,affectedi by such 
Zoning By-law may appearVin person' or by ALfdixiey' or by 

; I‘etitionr..A-CO^fOf^^«)p,osed:By;law .1041 landr-plans may be 
seen at tfte’MuKicipaL Office-

Dated at Summerland, B C- this 18th) day of December;
1964-

G- D- SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk-

SUMMERLAND

SHOW TIMES

Friday and Saturday 8:00 p.m. 

Saturday Matin$tg^:Q0„p.n\>..-

Friday and Saturday 
JANUARY 8 and 9

If Started 
With A Kiss

— starring —
Glen Ford Eva Gabor

Debbie Reynolds

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
JANUARY 14, 15 and 16
Mutiny on the 

Bounty
— starring —

Marlon Brando - Trevor 
Howard - Tarita 

Evening Admissions: Adults 90c; 
Students 65c Children 35c

Friday and Saturday 
JANUARY 22 and 23

Watusi
•— Starring —

George Montgomery Taina Elg

Friday and Saturday 
JANUARY 29 and 30

Tarzan Goes to India
-- Starring f—

Jack Mahoney Lee Gordon
PLUS

Walt Disney's
SAGA OF WIDWAGON SMITH

LOOK AHEAD
If you 1^6 plannmg a service or listing change, please notify your

. . ■ . ■ ■ --i-' t-k. i''V/
Local Olunagan Telephone Company business office right away>

contribute $16 a month for the 
child's support for at least a 
year. She has already received 
a picture of the new overseas re
lative. A complete case history 
of the child accompanied the
photograph. |]|...........

In addition, monthly letters are 
being received from overseas, 
both original and . translation. Tn 
it a Foster,JChild may describe 
how it feels suddenly to have 
shoes on his feet, a mattress to 
sleep on instead of a dirt floor, 
and the comfort of a full stom
ach- He always reports on his 
progress at school. Letters from 
his Foster Parent, both original 
and translation, are treasured. 
Often they tell about life in 
Canada. Letters are exchanged 
monthly.

A Foster Child starts learning 
about generosity,; Canadian style, 
as soon as he is selected by a 
Pla»-social worker--in-his coun
try, and approved by the local 
Director- He draws all benefits 
while the Plan matches him 
with a Foster Parent who wants 
someone his age and national
ity. Eligibility is determined by 
need and the ability to benefit. 
This means that every Plan Fos
ter Child must go to school. 
The Plan's purpose is to guide 
a Foster Child toward economic 
independence, and subsequently 
to responsibility for his family 
and service to his country. Can
adian help as a stepping stone 
to self-help is the Foster Par
ents Plan way-

This two way street paved 
with love and gratitude remains 
open long-after the Foster Child 
achieves financial independence. 
By caring for a destitute child 
overseas a Foster Parent creates 
an indelible image of kindness 
from Canada.
Adoption through the Plan is 

financial not legal. Of the $16 
monthly that the Foster., Parent 
agrees to contribute for at least 
a year, the child receives $8 a 
month as a cash grant The rest 
is spent for food and new cloth
ing, medical care, school fees 
and equipment, and translations 
of letters- Because each child is 
different, the Plan meets any 
special needs through its Gen
eral Fund which is made up of 
contributions from donors.

Foster Parents' Plan is a non
sectarian, non-profit, non-prop- 
iganda, independent, government 
approved, organization. The Plan 
has no professional fund, raisers 
and its financial statement u is 
mailed to nyone who. asks for 

. it. Full information may- be ha!d 
by writing Foster Parents* Plan, 

65, Station B, Montreal.

IMPEESA IMPS
mm vTRjQiyT ^rsek

The next Pack meeting will 
be at the Youth Centre at 6:45 
p m. on Friday, January 8.

I would remind the Cubs to 
bring the list of the birds they 
have seen since our last meeting.

•— J. M. McArthur, Cubmaster

FarKdale 66
t ,

For All Your 

Motoring Needs

Directory Closing Dates Are:
Veil'ow tages.... ............. ...............  Friday, January 8, 1965

Alphabetical (white) Pages ........ Wednesday, January 20, 1965

NOTE: The above dates must be strictly adhered to- Our production 
requirements do not allow any flexibility-

The use ef Inexpensive extra lletingt prevtdee you with the oppertun* 
'Ity to:

^ List namqs, addresses and positions of key employees.

^ List the companies your firm represents.

^ List your firm In out-of-town directories.

^ List the after-hours numbers of firm officials — extra 
listings can provide extra centrums for additionol business.

^ Extra listings are also avoiloble for Individual memben of 
your family, permanent guests or boarders at your home 
telephone.

AHanHon
OrcHoMistsI

We Reooir and 
Rebuild Girettes
OIrefte Transmissions 

A Specialty

Also All Welding 
and Machinery Repairs

Summerland 
Welding & 

Machine Shop Ltd*

iXTRA LltTINOt can 

mean extra busInMi

DEreNDABU dUINaU
. ■ Oil s Ins tiMiiitrsihs istiy'

KRAFT MOTORS 
574MoihSf. 
Penlicloh, BX«

Bring all your 
personal credit needs T under one roof

LOW-COST LIFErINSURED LOANS

AvaHab/0 at your nalghbourhood B of M branoh

WiM SumnsrliniTlrm^ O. C. JOHNSTON, Mr. 
OiHeii aUo at Xilawna, fatuMand, Pantteton, Waiihaak



and

Doug's Sport Shop LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W. 'Joe' 

Akitt
INSURANCE agencies

North Victoria Road
SUMMERLAND

FOR A^LjYPUR
spqrtingTneeds

—' WE CUT KEYS —

— All Liim.of Insurance — 
Repressing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 ■ Phome 494.7966

PKONE^494-3906 ACCI DENT AUTO BOAT

1T‘S WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

Furnace Repairs
Rock Pit Work 

Phone 494-4046

Bl RTLES" 

Chimri'ey Cleaning

mm FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

• .""i.

iSMITH
hTll

MERCIER

&-NEIL

ReaJ Estate & Insurance 
Office 492-1004. 306 Martin St.

1 PENTICTON 
.. 'Write Pr Phon**
/ j to Sell or Trade 
'Farms, Orchards . i. 

Commercial, Homes;

-fa:,' i- .Tf'-'
il-

W R I G NT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerland

Dignified

Courteous

Service

Phone 494-5151

P.E/KN0WIB 
; LTD.
REAL : ESTATE 

AND INSURANCE

618 Main
PEN T 1 CT O N, B. C.

Property Managers 
Rentdis ~ Investments)

Evenings Call P.;,DaineS 'i 
Summerland 49448002^

Smithson's 
Auction Sales

146 ELLIS ST. 
Phene 49 -3186 

PENTICTON

' V*

Watches
Raiers

Milne'S

Jewelry
Clocks

Etc.

CUSTOali-MADE DRAPERIES 
and SLIP COVERS 
Venetian Blinds 

Mado-te-order 
INTERIOR DECORATINO 

Drapery Reds A Hardware 
(Sold and Installed)

General Fobrics, 
^ Ltd,

818 Robson 492-8041
ipBNTICTON

4' '•*

Sttihmerldiid Rivim
Thursday, January 7, 1965

LEGAL

■

APARTMENTS, FOR RENT
• Modem.vfumished three room 

apartments with bath, $65 mon-’ 
thly. -K' & M Apartments, Sum
merland, 'phone 494-8050. tf

i FOR RENT — Power tools of 
all kinds, including electric saw, 
Sander, 3-8“ drill, etc., plus other 
tools. Write Box 750, Summer- 
land. •

tUltVEY'S
, Furniture Ltd.

■ ,

COMPLETE LINE OP 
l^bMB FURNISHINGS 

AND APPLIANCES

and Penticton 
492-8709

Kelowna 
762-0836

•'Vour Homo of 
Personalized Service”

^ tt! , 1 ^ 0

■’ ■* .ji
1 ■ 4.':: ^ ^ ■

Porker Meters Hdues ef Jonathon
1 Ltd* • iw (DIvialon of MJ Enterpri80fi)
1 CUiTOM
fBNTICTON AUTO ft PURNITURl

CHRYSLIR — VALIANT UPH0L8TIRY
> AND DODOS Lino ond Tllo Saloi

— Conhet Rad Torpy — •nd Carpot Inatallotlon
, , V 412-2839 492-8432 173 Front 8t.

497.8207 Raildanca PINTICTON

LOST

Real Estate
; TWO BEDROOM HOME

On Hospital Hill overlooking the, 
lake.'A newly built home with, 
cut-rock fire place; built-in wall 
range; Ceramic tile' in bathroom. 
KUcheh reatures charming break 
fast liopK. Car port and patio. 
Lot partially landscaped! See • 
this Ipvfely post and beam home. 
It must be seen to be apprec
iated. ' , '

W. R. RIDLEY
: Phone 494-8261' '

The Corporation of the 
District of Summerland 

POUND NOTICE
£UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that the following animals have 
been Impounded in the Munic
ipal Dog Pound at Jubilee Road, 
Summerland, B.C. and same will 
be sold on January 8, 1965 at 

.l.:Oo o'clock, p.m-, at said Pound 
; if the fees, firieSj., charges, costs 

and damages are; not .scfoner 
I-.paid.'

i Descri^ion of Animals^
lo Young Golden Male Labi Dog 
I'Brown'BordeY CplUe-Male-Dog 
■ i J. HEICHERT, Pouhdkeeper- 
Decemb.^r 29,-1964 - .

MfcLP WANTED

TYPIST 3 (Machine Transcrip
tion Operator), $3270-$3720, 
Dept, of Agriculture, Research. 
Station, Summerland, B.C. Foir 
full particulars as to residence- 
and qualification requirements,, 
see posters on display at the-; 
Post Office and National Em
ployment Service at Penticton,. 
the Post Office at Summerland-, 
or the Civil Service Xommis-- 
sion at Vancouver. Apply,, usmg,.. 
application'form CSC-100, be- 
.fore Ji^UARY 45,-.1965,
Civil : Service Comm^sion, 6tli- 
floor, 1110 W- ‘ ! G(^g|a St:_ 
Vancouver 5, B.C.-Qubte Cbmm»_ 
No. 64-V985-

LOST —. Red plaid wool auto 
rug. On Christmas night around 
7:00 p.m. opposite United Chur
ch: Phone Harvey Wright, 494- 
141,8 i Reward.

Review Classified Ad Rafes-
■ ■■■■••. -i^U:

Minimum char^ 50 cents " .i— first insertion, per word.. 3. 
cents — 3 minimum ad Jnsertipns $1.00.—over minimuoi,' 
tfim.for price of two. ’’ -
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoir 
lams, 75c per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dts^ 
play rates on application.
Subscription. $2.50 per year in Canada' and th«> BritisAi 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payakie irr 
advance. Single copy, five cents.

SERVICES

'1

CARD OF THANKS

!>; wish to express my apprec
iation to Dr W. H. B. Munn, Dr. 
White and their assistants, also 
to the matron and nursing staff 
at the Summerland General Hos
pital for their wonderful care' 
during my recent illness' Many 
thanks to relatives and friends 
for their kind thoughts and 
wishes.

' ' Kahtleen' Cartwright

i I wish- to extend my-grateful 
thanks .to/Dr,- W. H. B- Munn 
and .thel, staff of the Summerland 

• Hospital for their care during 
‘jny recent illness, and to the 
many friends for kindnesses 
shown. Summerland hospital is 
indeed a home away from home.

Earle White- ,

ALCO
' & Service.

-rAP!PLIANCE PARTS 

AND SEityiCB
Waihors — Bloctrle Rangu 

G.B. Irani and Toaitars

74 Front St. , Ph. ,492-6826 
-PENTICTON

PIRSO.NAL
To obtalh'your new Watkins 

produt — The Watkins Medic
ated'-Vaporizer Rooin Spray —
phone 494-8279 or 492-3426- tf

' ' '

; • x • 1 ; •
It's time to file’ your income 

tax returns. For efficient ser- 
■vlce at reasonable rates contact 
Herb Simpson. SimpsOn Accoun
ting SeiYlce. File early.

COMING EVENTS

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day nt 7:30 p.m'. 'in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

Have your garbage picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 per 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F bay, phone HY4-75F(»

ROSELAWN
Fuinera! Chapel

ANNOUNCEMENT
Frank Richardson and Leslie 

Williams of tjie Roselawn Fun. 
eral Chapel, Penticton, invite 
you to' consult them (without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We' 
believe our prices to be the 
lowest, in the valley and our 
services ■; leave ! notlung .,to . be 
desired; They are conducted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect.

Crematian and.
Transpori’at'ion

$175
(Casket included)

Fifnaral Sf^ice

- Each Sunday evening on CBC 
television, Flashback dips into 
the past, bringing the famous 
before the cameras to reminisce.

, They're quizzed by (from left)

■Allan Manings, Maggie Morns; 
Elwy Yost and moderator Bill 
Walker, along with a special!, 
guest panelist-

1^1-31

WE SERVE ALL 'FAITHS ©

Grove Mol'ors 
(I960) Ltd.
★

For Homt DamonitraMcni 

Phonr*

DAVI MeINNIf. 

JOHN RATBL 

or FRANK HOPKINS 

•t 492-2108

100 Front 8t. Pontleton

OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAILABLE TO ANY .AREA
No^’Transportation Charges 
Summerland to Penticton -

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

ROSELAWN
Funorol Chopel & 

Ambulance Service
V • , I -

996 Main Street Penticton

Phone ZEnith 1327 
No Toll Charges .

MEMORIALS,
BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 

URNS

PRIMTIMG'E

Sit

Holnan’s Raiio 
ft 1-V Service

Hoipltol Hllli iummorland 
PItono 494-7886 

fmall Appllineoi Ropalroil 
Loavo or Pick-up at 

Farm and Gardan Supply
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^ Roof Repairs 
i Insulation

^ Bonded Roofing : 
Ouroid Shingles

Cranston & Albiti
CONTRACT DIVISION 7 J 

ifphone 492-2810 (Collect) 
1627 Westminsfer Ave; 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-in 

Building Supply1

WE GO
sro WORK FAST 

©O IT RIGHT!

lets lose but
ing top

The Summerland Midget hoc
key tearn dropped a 5-2 game 
to the Vernon’ Midgets at the 
Summerland arena on Sunday-' 
afternoon- It was a- fast, ■
game with only four minor’ pen
alties being handed out, two to;., 
each team. The coach said 
was one of the best games * ' 
midget hockey activity 
season.

:m
thi^

i
i

Cali Us When You Need 
^^^Sflumbing or Heating 
^mllations or Repairs. Rely 
On Us To Do The Job Right!

S^rANOARD SANITARY
tMP CRANE FIXTURES 

JifOLiS APPLIANCES AND 
;jiUTOMATlC WASHERS

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & - 

Heating
419 Main St. Penticton 

_P$M>j«e,...Pentieton 492-401ir~!

, A 'col5:lhene drawstring bag 
that's light, roomy and tough is 
just the’ thing for toting hockey 
gear. Tn-a vtan bark color and 
waterproof, it can be used as 
beach • bag,:, for ^protecting out
door sporting Equipment and.for 
all around storage purposes.* It 
can he purchased at most hard
ware ^stores.

The Vernon team got a three-:: 
A goal lead in the first period and 

scored once in the second and- 
third Summerland's two coun
ters came in the third period. 
Both goals were scored by Gary. 
Bullock, the first on assists by 
Agur and Smith, and the sec-

FUNERAL
(Continued from front page)

Olid with assists by Agur and 
Derosier-^ :

Summerland goal tending . isj5 
usually di^gd by Johnson and 
Stevehsoh, but as Stevenson was 
unable to play on Sunday, Johh- 

. son was in the net for the en- 
/tire'garnet . \ .

- Only one more game remains 
,in the league schedule but so 

. far'no details are available con
cerning, the playoffs!

Baggage These Days
Once upon a time — and even today in some parts 

of the world — travellers had to hide their money pretty 
carefully if they didn't want to lose it. Money belts were 
as common^ as Gladstone bags in the old days.

Nowadays it's different. Today's traveller doesn't 
need to worry about losing his bankroll- Mostly because’ 
he doesn't carry a bankroll at. all. Instead, he uses Banlc| 
of Montreal travellers, cheques. .They're the perfectly safe 
and convenient means of carrying funds’! while travelling,

A Visit to the Summerland branch of the Bank of? 
Montreal before starting | 
off on your next«i^usiness I 
>r avacation trip ’ can ' ^vef 
Voifc .complete - peace

N.otes

Verrtje^^ife.ps B rohes 
in game fiere .
: Following. ’a loss to ■ ’Vernon 
Saturday night in a game play- . 
ed in the Summerland arena, El 
Rancho Broncs have dropped 
back to the bottpm . spot,: in tlie.. 

'Okanagan junior' Hockey League.
.Vempn..: scored.., onw ' ih<|tKW 

first
three :.^rmeS in ;thd .Sj^on^-.. The. 
iBrpn^^‘^^^^s)rii!^^|;-^i^pnd., 
period, w.ei^
CO aftS Bob IhfcAdam/V',;^^.'^,..:!,
The Brohes •wera‘"Ami^put the . 

. services of goalie Erni^ Push-' 
karenko and Moe Hays, - both 
nursing jinjuries-i:from - a game ' 
played in! ’Vernon. ' - •/

sociation.
He is survived by his wife.,

Anne; two sons, John of North'
Vancouver and Lome of Haney; 
one daughter. (Lorraine) Mrs.
Dennis Donovan of Burkeley.
Calif.; five grandchildren; one 
brother, Stanley of Victoria;. . frb^,^ 
four sisters, Mrs. Lucille Salt of -merlai^ 
Vancouver; Mrs- Dorothy Gil
more of New ’Westminster; Mrs 
Florence Fox of Sydney, New 
South Wales; and Mrs. Patricia 
Hallberg of Victoria. , .

Funeral services were conduc-; 
ted from Sununerland ’United^
Church on Thursday, January >7 
at : 2:30 p.m. with Rev, P- K.
Louie officiating. Interment in 
Peach Orchard Cemetery-

’W’right's Funeral Home en
trusted with arrangements! ‘

m.,,, .ijlfuw
There was plenty of activity 

at i'^^^urling rink ovet the 
wefek aa high school rinks 

icton, Osoyoos, Sum- 
Peachland and Kelow

na competed in .a'bonspiel- Se
ven rinks .were entered, three 
from Penticton and one each 
from .the other schools.
In the finals on Sunday,it was 

a clean: sweep forlf Kelo'iJima as 
they defeated Penl^ictori* in the 
A section and also knocked out 
Summerland in the'B section- 

The Zone 3 playoffs will be 
held ,in Penticton this week end' 

^ ail4 it will be necessary to use 
the Summerland ice to ac- 
conimodate maiiy of the rinks! 
The eight rinks reaching the 
fours will play the zone finals 
iii Greenwood hejff wepk- ■ Zone 
3 inclttdbS '^nlis' from ^ 
to Greenwood. !' , ’ ' ' '

In the local -ladies' playdowns 
the McKilligah and Tilbe rihks 
oualif’ed to olav in the zone 

, playoffs in Peachland on Jan- 
■ Uary 16 and 17-
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i Births at hospital
Born at Summerland General 

Hospital to; |
: Mr- and Mrs. Garry-Small- 
( Shaw, a girl, ppcember l.r ■:
• Mr. and Mrs. Topy lftf)|ar, a I 
■ girl, December 2/
I Mr- and Mrs. ‘ Harold Nphlp.
'a boy, December 13.
; Mr, and ‘ Mrs., Sandy Jomorl,
;a girl, becemer 30.

Mr- and Mrs. E. Bohanno, a 
^oy, Jfanuary 3.

of .few
jopoid--There'the accountant.!?:';'’!
""Don ’ Carmichael, can sell if ' 
you the B of M travellers ■ 
cheques you need, ih; wHat? 
ever denominations that you 
think will bp the most pi:^c- 
tical for your, purposes! ’

Then you'll, be "abler- 
travel with the - kno'^]^gefe 
that if your,travellers%Seq-1;'* - 
ues are lost, stolen, or .!desv 
troy^d, fypu .^.yvbn't. be,;; the 
loser becavilse the Bahk of 
Montreal will, arrange to re
place them for ybu-

If you're gOiiig-abroad;-tK&-B~ of - M can'^bvide you 
with special travellers^ ch^'ues, or trayellers letters of 
credit for large^,^sufts. 'I^ravellers cheques' are much more 
comfortable than^^mdpey belt, weepfbmise.

J!W. Lawrence Realty
Deeply < regret'tHe'sudden. passing this week of 

MR. FRED PARTON

New staff member in the Summerland, office.

W. W. SETTER,
Branch Manager,
J-:. W.; Lawrence Ltd. Realty

Mr. Orchardist!
Take advantage of your- slack-season to have your ! 

tractor and other ! farm machinery overhauled at reduced
'■•■'■rates: • .:. -

Off season rates on farm equipment repairs art new in.’
effect. . ■ ■■'■-.-'■•-r

FREE PICK-UF .ANB^^lLiyBfcY. . .

BUD'S G^iftAGE
i ■ ' • • SI'.--;.".!-::..'• ' • 5- I V-'r.iV

TW9' tH lITTfi'

dodiiiii
‘•'i.

jUNla
. .■A'[ ■ -t- ■

.. w i* •

lit

. . -I mt'f

Pe iiticton.Summerland 
El Rancho BThnes

* '■ - ’t ■#

Penticton
Friday, January 8

(lAMI TIME lilO F.m.

■ » ^



THE

Under the 
<9iant's_ Heod

The December report of build
ing inspector J. F. Khalembach 
shows two permits "issued for 
new dwellings amoiinting; to, 
$27,500, and seven' permits^for 
additions totalling $4,200. ^ 'This 
is a total value of $31,700afpr
the 'nine permits. Novcqnunejc- 
cial permits were issued- ' :

Total permits issu^ in .Dec
ember 1963.>we're nine- valued at 
^45,450.

During 1964 there were 147 
•permits issued «ior $463,761, as 
compared to the .1963 ..figures, of 
135 permits for $4^.905. - -

iThursday, January-. 14. 1965 {Mummerland, B.C Volume 19, No. 41 5c Per Ce|iy

Nominations 
needed tor 
.Good Citizen
: Presentation of the- Chamber 
of Ccox^erce Good Citizen Cup 
willr ' be ^de at - the annual ih- 
staljlation^ banquet on Thursday.

Written nominations' for the 
Good " Citizen Cup. should be 

. 'v' seht' to'the! chamber’s secretary,
Alstead is,, acting ;mag- ,^. Clark by Monday, Jan-■R. A

istrate during the' absence of 
magistrate Reid ■ JohnsOnj- i .whd.. 
is at the coast for a month..

.•r '

The sun "has abs'oiutely .disap-, 
peared with not a'.glimp^ re,- 
ported by the research station 
during the past week.

High Low 
22 
17 
21 
24 
28! 
26 
29

January 6 ....................... 28
January 7 ..................
January 8 ...............'
January 9 .
Jamuary 10...............
January 11 ........ ......
January 12 ................

25
30
30
32
32
30

uaiy_ 18.-Nominations must give 
/ reateoris'for selecting a person 

asf-'the c^didate for the award, 
and outline his or her’s contrib
utions to community affairs.

All excellent guest speaker has 
' been "arranged for the banquet 

in' the lOOF Hall and tickets 
- will be on sale by executive 

members starting next week.
The Chamber of • Commerce 

will not hold a. meeting' in Jan
uary. ' ...............................

Growers meet in 
Vernon next week

Growers from all of the fruit 
growing ar^s . in the valley will 
be in .yemon for the 76th an
nual convention of the British 
Columbia Fruit Growers’ Assoc
iation to be held on January 19, 
20 and 21.

Among the many resolutions 
to be-presented to the growers’ 
parliament are two . frcnn Sum- 
merland, and one from Sum- 
merland. .and. KererneosiCawston, 
locals combined-

Newly-installMi Kiwanis Ctyb pra8lflam|tlayd SKannbn (right) 
is congratulatad by Liautanant-Gevj^'^nor Allait Hassell of 
Vernon, (eontro) and !rotii||^ prosidont'lrlan Lllberf- Installa
tion ceremonies Were hrid! ln the Yacift ClUb Johuary 5.

SERVICES HELD FOR 

FORMER RESIDENT

1¥ scries cgaiR 
for Peach ^v^s

CBC-TVs Country Calendats-pn

Otto .Koester; 6f f^ntmtoh pas
sed avfay December 27 at the 
age'-of 85 years. ,

Mr- - KOester -was bom, in Ont
ario, Jime.6. 1879. At t^6: yMUS 
Of Age his parents.:;^

.. , - ■ * five brother. moveA-t®
S^y. inmdon. Manitoln.

d^try ih the 09c»naspiL ' yu!jtei_.^^cts. ho
pittgtans. produced last

y^r, -wittf. oeiaie." ofr.thc
prqblen® affecting pei^..groy-

Proposed b|i<l get shows 
only slight incy^iise

A change rhas been mad^4n co^ts $3,l!^: iiiter^t ^2,200; ser-^ 
the provisirmal budget pi^ented - vice'^chal^ges $L4w; . penalties 
to council Tuesday night. This $900;JvlRi»i g6Vd?hmerit^:an^/ 
year no attempt has been made $65,6^;§.fiTe sei^ce to tht^^re- 
to ; estimate the school board s^mh s^^tibn $6^;'conunissi^s 
budgets which vrtU ' tbe received r $650; mj^Otllihaous; .$500, recov- 
Uter Jn the yw. ' cries (^at Wfefee; e^cj'$5».
This^yea^A^i^^lludgel is OOP; ’ - ' -' “

$3303^-^/ test . and

Thb first Summerland resolu
tion; deals with the Growers* 
News Letter: Whereas for many 
years broadcasts , wwe
broadcast keeping, growers in* 
foim^: on the., marketing of the 
crop, and; .; {

Whereas these were dropped 
in favor of Newsletters to be 
mailed, to all groivers. and 

Whereas these^Nws^^ are 
becoming less frequent leaving 
growers, in general- uninformed 

Therefore be it resolved' that 
regular Newsletters be put but 
regarding the current crop to 
keep^ growers up; to date. ■ 

,The-resolution; supported; joint
ly tiy Smnmerland and Kerem- 
eosrCawston relates to soft fruit 
maturity: . . : , . -

Whereas there appears to be 
numerous complaints and r6p- 
orts of green inimature apricots 

- and 'peaches on our Western 
Canadian market and 
-Whereas fast 'and convenient, 

“delivery can now be made to 
this market -

.f jTherefore be it resolved ttot 
,evety- effort be made to set and 

P^chland and Sumnmrland; v.r * ' e^orce: maWrity standards- for 
' On January 9,-q(|beit Eraut .thi^ piarket- that udli:ensure the 

oii^r .'was north, . cm <'commiper . a * desiraWe product

Deers hg.zard 
ort highway
The toll of accidents continites.' 

to mount as icy road conditions 
continue with little hope of im
mediate improvement- In most 
cases , damage has not been too 
heavy and there have been few 
injuria. Winter cxinditions have 
drivSi‘the deer to the lower'le-' 
vels and these animals cause a 
major hazard to motorists pn. 
-Highway 97, especially between

VW'S „J,000;-'Te

•■'SS

this tiniBSff^ear,'
T«^ part- in.%b^^program arr '"^iss .Lil^^,:^|Mni9g. «e mpv- 

a number of 1^irtmBriand,.grpw-^ . ed took bp
" ' fa^ng-^on -\thb t'tTO

usied--':ns'“thb|'i^ific6UTS'b'''^'
Mr- Kpester took a great inters 

est in the work of the Salvation 
Army and •was the drummer at 
the Citidal for o'ver-.'30, years. 
He was a member ot the lOOF 
Lodge.',’: ■

Funeral services were held on

5^- tax^n, of $7.5^ electric light ' •Ste ^J^®. «fr, $70, Therd;
^ <- - ' -were hd^uries and no charges

„^T';fhr; ;)wp J.T„-rr"'T^-T7-T-.ji .•w---,.i-;ii>nr-iTj-i"T-ir-rT----- t------ ------------------ -■ ■' A 2'“-V

ers-ihdlu3mg Bill 'McCutcheon,; 
"Rob Towgood, Masa Aoki and 
.Eric Tait. Dr- D. Vv Fisher of 
the research station and district 
horticulturist A. W. Watt dis
cuss orchard management, and 
Don Sutherland of B-C. Trc^; 
Fruits Ltd. looks at the problem 
posed to the entire industry by

Sdrtdagiiri 
gots accr«iit$lfiiB

The Summerland ;Secndary 
School has received accreditation 
for the next three years. This 

■ means that students can be re
commended at June. It indicates 
the • department of education is

.winter’
person's

ami^p^ ^
] jToathf^' sidewtdks ; - aiid'
^works' /Protection fo' Hciauus - - ^ . ir
?and property amounts to $30,- ® driven by

833 Gebrge' Henry. In doing so, he
Council remuneration rcmalnu S'iSd

unchanged at $3,e00. ., $20p damage to lus car He pa,d.
Social welfare costs are, up 

slightly to $7i7,100 including the 
- provincial government grant.”

Community-services, which in
cludes operatingr the- parks- and

Whereas I there have betm -in
quests from^gapwwfa-royer the

,------^ , - _ — • • - „ rat. at. , , t. t beaches .and.grants to-various. - -- —- —r:^ --ji, ;^
the declining number of peach December 31 at the Salvation satisfied with, the local school clubs amounts to $30:675 -Debt
i^iv>Iaa*ti 'in l-Kin 'crnllAV. < ■ i Armv flitirlnl in Pwanfinfnn nrit-h ■ ODezations.' and thft tABr.Vlina . 7.. . a.—' Piid’a nnrnaB. wliAn bic rar; . i--’'

a- fine of $25 and costs for fail
ing to have the car insured. .

Channon B. Snow of Summer- 
land paid b fine of $15 fori ap
proaching an intersection on; the- 
left - side of the road. He-was

Whereas over maturity or late 
picking has been found by the 
Station' to be-the main cause. 

And whereas this year the 
. above t factors could; hardly be 
ap’plicable

'Therefore be it resolved that 
the Summerland. Research Stat
ion re-lnvestigate the problem in 
the light: of conditions in the

orchars 'in the valley.
Other programs to follow .later, 

in the season will be concerned 
with such management practices , 
as blossom thinning, weed con-j^, 
trol, Irrigatlbn, fruit thinning- 
and harvestThg.

Producer of Country-'Calendar 
in Vancouver is Dick Booking':

Army Citidal in Penticton with 
Captain,Earl Robinson and Rev- 
W. Rourke. officiating. Interment 
ip Peach Orchard Cemetery-^in 
-Summerland'

He is survived by his wife, 
Lily; one daughter Mrs. Amelia 
W. Jones, five grandchildren ahd 
two sisters-, ",

operations, and the teaching 
staff has .the, required level of 
certification- :
))The seconda^ .school has or
ganized ""activities for students 
who stayr over--the noon'-hour.' 
currently the girls have a pihg 
pong tourney underway, and the 
boys are playing badminton.

'Need tw, 'll*. ’f‘-•■I•' _ ■ ..1 •' '■«
-v. r’-iv

stressed
pfuning

charges total $57,366..
Capital expenditures -planned 

for the year include $10,000 for 
municipal sheds and $2,000 for 
fqrephore, of Peach™ - Orchard 
Beach- »

» . j. • ,

In - other council news W* B., : 
Powell i teas appqihtedv acting 

,,ji reeve tor fhO.-y^aV' :
, -. b Deceihhen iacou^tS' anibitnting 
' • $75,770-? were presented by

< finahctr chidiman J. < Sohaeffer 
A lO^ipodel SVa tori truck for: 
the road department will bo 
pprehased for the roads depart- 

''ment-. : s ■>

Summerland delegates attend- 
ihi^ the convention will be Colin

Bud’s GaragCt-when his cariwas 
-struck by a tractor-trailer drlv-

to'tti'snw™'r McKmizI., R; KW.rgpoJ.

InJuHM- tlirt
i .J f' 'T ’

rv

use
in becember
fruit buds'^and rdaibaped 
wood, I would reoemmend that; 
growers delay stone! fruit :i»run*' 
ing Is long as posslbite^ until a 
good’’assessment of the* damag’d 
can be made. Also put off the 
pruning of all young trees until 
the late winter or-early apring, 

In our area and In, others os 
well some concern Is/being felt 
about; the condition 6f pears and 
apples and we have/had num
erous*' questions from growers 
on how best'to proceed in prun
ing pears, and appl^'^

First of all, applw b'nd pears 
are nbt ns serlouiny Injured as 
stone; fruit In all cases where 
T ha^te examined, the flowdr 
,,buds Ipponred 100% all right. 
Dili there is injury jn the spurs, 
of peers and to a lessor extent 
in spurs of tender apple variet
ies such as Newtown. This In* 
jury is mainly to the bhh and 
heartwood of the spurs. It Is 
most serious in the’ Bartljitt 
pearl' The same type of inju|y 
was ovident In 1B55 but rwss 
more serious at that time. '

avoid] making large bench, cuts 
ious and trees should ivi^eovor this Winter since these very fre- 
fnlrly well from this nmoiint of qudfrtly-Tead to Conker of dle- 
injury. It Should olso be'noted back lif the trees are weakened 
that the y0fy vigorous' 'water . In any waj^- '’' 
sprouts in pears are quite badly As far as Mars are concerned 
Injured as well as some of the thby appeaflS be more heavily 
tips of one year wood' This is 
usually the‘cose after a freeze 
ond is nqit considered too sor-- 
lous, / -.....

What then of the pruning for 
apples and pears?

From what I have boon able 
to observe and after dlscuiaion" 
with other horticulturlita and 
pomologists I think we con prb^ 
ceed with a normal pru*ning„qf 
bearing apple trees, This eoulb 
be started now provided the 
weother Is not severe. Pruning 
should not be done when the 
wood is frozen as this will lead 
to tearing and splitting of the 
cut surfaces' It Is also very 
much harder work than pruning 
In mild weather. It would be as 
Well! to avoid heavy pruning ahd 
cutting back of apples since 
some trees may be Injured more

will be done. The road will * be 
used to truck In heavy flume-

damaged than apples. Some pear 
! trees are more heavily damaged 
„ than' others and it js possible 
” that the Bartlkt crob In, colder 

arfai ^will/hei a light,one. . In 
view |of this- the pear ' trees 
should bo pruned very lightly 

;*thls year. Removal of, fjjre 
' blight; limbs ahd cahlteri ahd 
occasidnal crovlrdlng limbs should 
bo all |that Isi heceiiary 

Then pruning of pears might 
well be delayed until after the 
apples tart pruned and If p'oe- 
Bible dntll late February when 
the dgnger of a severe Cold 
spell will he less likely.

In the case of young non* 
bearing apple and pear traei. 
these should not be pruned 'til 
the milder weather of March or 
even early April,

Curling neV/s
. Six rinks took part in the 
Massey Ferguson Curlarama In 
the Summerland area this week. 
Rinks from Midway, Penticton 
and Summerland competed for 
the chonce to‘enter the District 
3 playdowns, also to he held In 
Summerland February 22 and 23' 

In the A finals Croft of Sum- 
morland defeated Thetis of Sum-,. 
Therland, %hile Johnston of Pen
ticton turned back, Kato in the 
B division, the flnalMund was. 
played oh Wednesday morning, 
with Croft taking top honors,

" In othCr curllhg hewi the Sen
ior Briar playdowpa will com* 
mence at the arena on Monday, 
January 18. Entered In thia bon- 
ipiel are rinks from Penticton, 
Peachland and Summerland- 

Tho Legion Funspiel will be 
held this Sunday.

Yeung ifuee Byfleld receives speech training from therapitf
Belinda Btawarf, Mora tjigh, 2000 parsons’annually are pro
vided with fpeech and Hearing trdining and equlpmanf 
through fundi raltod by the KInimon Mothers' Ma|-ch. the 
provincial program will naad; flFg.OOO this ytar to continue 
the many larvlets It pravldoo*

The annual Mothers' March Towgood li head mother this 
conducted by the Summeriond year, and Kinsman Bud Orean 

‘^Kinimen Club will be held on Is campaign manager 
Monday. February 1. Mrs. Ron



Services held 
in Saskatoon

Mrs. Grace Lottie Maule of 
Summerland, passed away Sun
day, January 10 at the age of 
68 years.

Predeceased by her husband. 
Robert in 1952, she is survived 
by one daughter, Mrs- James 
(Olwen) Stephenson of Estevan, 
Saskatchewan; t\vo .grandchild
ren; and one sister. Miss Annie 
(Babs) Harris of Summerland.

Services will be held on Sat
urday January 16„ at^ 2* p;m. 
from McKague Chapel, Saska
toon with'Rev- Ellis King of
ficiating. Interment in Floral 
Cemetery.
Roselawn Funeral Chapel en

trusted with forwarding arrange
ments; Richardson and Williams, 
directors.
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Women’s Page
Thrift Shop profits supply 
much eauipmeut for hospital

Comings and Goings

The Summerland Hospital Au
xiliary met this week to hear 
annual reports and choose of- 
fiers for the coming year.

■ Mrs. 'B. Macintosh will again 
bq iin the presidents chair;’.The 
Is^ vice, presidenfeisT Miss. Dor 
een ^ait, 2nd vtoe 4pjresulentMrs 
Fredi:r.Ms*5m'es, :.secreta^ Mrs: 
W- G., Evans; -treasurer Mrs. E- 
F- :Werfcs.;and publicity Mrs. G.
Evans. .....

The Thrift Shop, the Auxil
iary’s largest money maker, will 
be convened this year by Mrs 
Don Clarke, Mrs R. Sunderland

and Mrs. Mel Ducommun- Last 
year the. Thrift Shop .receipts 
totalled $3,593.39. '

Almost $2,000 worth of new 
equipment went into the Sum
merland Hospital last year - from; 
the. work - at. the - Thrift -Shop; 
Over 15,041 -hours of work: were 
spent at the Thrift Shop by the 
members of the Auxiliary.

It’s getting near spring clean
ing time and the Auxiliary 
would like to suggest that any 
one having children’s books in 
good shape could : donate them 
to the hospital library..

i Mrs. Granville Morgan and 
Mrs. Isabel Nelson are spending 
a winter holiday at Long Beach-

Mrs. Olive Rumball and Jdrs. 
E.' R- Butler left this week for a 
holiday at Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs Reid Johnston 
are visiting at the coast.

Jack Dunsdon has returned 
from a short trip to Vancouver-

Night classes otter aid 
to orchard ists, parents
Orchardists and small business 
ners will have an opportun
ity to gain some insight into 
bookkeeping at a new night 
school class which will start on 
nday, January 18 at 8 p.m. in 

secondary school- 
rhis course is a joint federal-

Hpme Made Pure Ldrd^..... . 2 lbr«39c 

Boston Butts .^;., . ,.. .... . .4b 45c

Pork Sausages . .E.......... ....... 2 lb& 85c

Thrifty Pock Ice Cream . . 3 pints 59c 

Half Gallon....................... • •.. 79c

WEST STAND FROIEN FOOD tICKERS
lURKFT

JvincSal undertaking designed 
make available courses on a 

number of management subjects- 
sently the night school plans 
present the bookkeeping cou
rse and eventually hopes to 
give a course in management 
accounting.
The course will be i4 sessions 

long and include reasons for “ 
keeping a set of books, the 
mechanics of bookkeeping, sy- 

■ noptic bookkeeping for very 
' small businesses. controlling 

payroll and. payroll deductions, 
cash Control, purchase control, 
and methods of. determining if , 
a firm i$ operating., at .a, prof it 
or loss. . . ■

A grade 8 mathematics course 
for parents will-.begin on Wed-'

- nesday, January 20 at' 8 p-m.- 
•This course is basically design
ed to provide. parents, with in- 

‘Sight into the new. matft.’fund- 
aimentals so. as to be able to 
help students with their home- 
wor’k. Parents with youngsters 
of any age are urged to attend.

The head of the local night 
school program. W. R. Chalm
ers is anticinating a good turn
out for both of these worth
while programs-

DURING

AND

Mrs. W- T. Waiden spent the 
holidays with her son, Frank 
and family in West Vancouver, 
and with her daughter.and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs D. Nesbitt .of 
Kamloops. .

MACIL’S 
iLodies’ Wear'

-ri-nee

ite 
Sale

Big Va'ues 
f in all Depf/s.

I Nine Dig uay

ai ms if
Here’s Values For You

Leofordi up fo tixe 11 ...... Only 93e

Denim Slim Jime; 8 fo 14 .. Only $3.33 

Thermal Underweor; 2. 4 ond 6 $1.23 

Doe Flonnel Slims..................Only 88c

Nine Big Days - Jan. 14 23
Mohair Yarn; Elfin Floss 3 balls $1.17 

Coffon Sheefsi; 80x100 .. Each $2.47 

Chicken Feofher Pillo*ws .. Each $1.25 

Large Terry Bafh fowels .. 2 for $1.00

Richord Hudhuf Home Permonenfs 

50% Reduefion.................. Now $1.00

5c to $1.00 Store

Harold, and Howard Oxley 
have returned to Vancouver af
ter spending the Christmas holi
days with their mother, Mrs- 
R. Oxley.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Raincock vis
ited over the holidays with their 
daughter and family. Mr- and 
Mrs. Kranz of Fruitvale.

, Mr. and Mrs- Ronald Dixon had 
as visitors recently Mr'and Mrs 
Bill Arnold and Dave Dunsmore 
of Sicamous.

Mrs. C- G. MacDougald has 
returned from visiting her son 
and daughter in law, Mr. and 
Mrs Richard MacDougald nd 
family of Zeeland, Michigan.

Knitters are .also needed to 
help keep the hospital sale rack 
full. Any one having time and 
talent for knitting ^ can offer 
their services to any Auxxiliafy 
nfiember - mentioned above-

DEAR DORIS
advice from

• ^

Doris Clark

vCC

man-^friend thas raisiEd^ 
dren, bis ^wife having deserted 
him for another mail. He is an 
alcoholic. I am a widow with a 
son.

HimOTr??iTn.350 t
Myi gentle- ' time. At this stage, your Boy 

c 0 u 1 d profit by' counselling < 
which would discover his strong ‘ 
points and build on them. Get 
the school to refer you to the 
guidance service nearest you.

f; <

My friend wants us to com
bine our lives tmder the same 
roof. This would not be a com
mon-law marriage; we would 
have separate living quarters.

I have tried to help him and 
have brought about certain im
provements, but not with his 
drinking problem. He claims he 
needs my presence ai.J under
standing before he can stop. 
Then if the situation is compati
ble, he will look into getting a 
divorce to marry .me.

What 'Tp Do

.DEAR WHAT -j-He has your 
understanding right now. An al
coholic’s lack of self-control 
(vould make' it hard for him to 
maintain the “separate living 
quarters’’. Don’t do it! Your un
ion should Binge on his proved 
sobriety-and his divorce.

• -DEAR DORIS —I have a tera-. 
.ager who is^undecided. about-his 
future.jTlie teachers sayJi&jhas

vous and high strung.

About eight years dgo he had 
a sei^QUS. accident. .Wbe^er this 
is affecting him now. or not; we 
don’t know. We don’t know 
whether to take him to another 
doctor, or a psychologist 1 or 
counsellor.

Help Wanted

DEAR HELP WANTED — 
There’S not an illness that 
doem’t take its toll of bur self* 
c 0 n I i d e'ii c e.’ , If' it’s seripiis- 
enough our ide^ndeiicb, on oth* 
ers leaves a dbep scar whicB .hO

DEAR DORIS —I’m 16 and 
have asked an 18-year old col
lege student to my school form
al in January. The trouble is,, 
he’s my brother’s best friend,, 
and I haven’t told my brother 
yet.

You see, my brother doesn’t 
like the idea of me showing an'' 
interest in his friends.

When I asked him, I was sort 
of joking about how his beards 
was coming along and if he’d' 
consider shaving it off and going 
to the January formal with me. 
He laughed and said, “Sure.’’,

I’m not sure he took me seri
ously. I have considered phon
ing, going to his boarding home, 
or writing a note. But I have 
chickened out each time. What 
can I do?

■' Undecided!
DEAR UNDECIDED -^Glear 

the' decks-; with your. brother, 
first, not, forgetting the part 

^-afeoot'tl^beard^d the'^wUIIng-s^' 
ness. Then firm up the invitation! 
with a-little formaT note—which 
is quiet proper for a formal oc
casion.

If you keep on operating be
hind Big Brother’s back, you’ll 
really be in trouble!

To Church Worker —If the 
new curriculum worries you, 
write for my leaflet “The New 
Curriculum, The Church, and 
Science”, enclosing ten cents 
and a' staihped envelope. Here 
an butetiufi^^ fHi^logian. ^yes

end of praijs^ cap ^rhdhcate. y^e, v^8jyp.qf'thte .wo^,tp
just kdciw we can’t .cpbbl

■ " ■ ■ ■' '

That tok untU we tixpdHence, 
once more, some success^'in

v?^aJ01«ngM.+4t..*lalM8-

relifl^oh uid science cpmpatiple, 
in eibi^'-resDdable layman^s i laa-
guage.i’'--'-''-"-’'^ ■s''’'"'’-
•' "'•Torlbntb' TeieBfam'’TNewi’^ervfc(r

For Cold Weather
25 lb. Bag af Flaur ...................... $1.99
Five Roses, Robin Heed or Purity

2 lb. Block Porkoy Morgorine 65e
Christmas CIsaranco of
Mixed Nuts............................ 2 Ibe 69e
WMtl «h«y l»t
Potatoei..........................100 lb*! $6.50

tVo raaorvo fht right to limit quantities

FOOD CENTRE

,-4V' I

•r.

Phone 494*ft611 Free Dalivary on Ordars over |S>0I>

i.

'if
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Elditorials

The Afterglow
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A Canadian decision to adopt a nationwide system 
of “free” medical care* J. B. McGeachy writes -in Th,e 
Financial Post, would pretty, certainly be irrovpcabie.

Reporting on a visit to London where he talked 
with doctors and members of the public about Britain’s 
National Health Service, McGeachy says that NHS, in- 
augurate4 in 19^8. is now. a permanent fixture. No British 
political party would dream of proposing to repeal it 
and there is probably not an MD in the kingdom whoi 
thinks this is possible-

Besides supplying medical and hospital care with
out fee. McGeachy notes, NHS redistributes wealth on 
a gigantic scale. Weekly “contributions” by workers and 
employers to the cost of welfare services, including pen
sions, cover only a small fraction of what is spent by 
NHS.

In some years 9o per cent of its $2,500 million bud
get has been met out of general taxation. This is thei 
best reason for thinking that something like NHS will 
eventually happen in Canada.

CHURCH SERVICES
SUMMERLAND

UNITED
CHURCH

' Minister ' '

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Beginners 11:00 a.m.

Worship Service 11:00 a.m-

“Praise God in His Sanctuary: 
Praise Him in the firmament of

Summerland 
Baptist Church

(Affiliated

by Rev. Norman ion
The hew year with its fest- 
ities had come and gone- Jesus 
sat down and with a sigh re
marked that he sure was glad 
that the season was a whole 
year away again. It had been 
such a strain to be on one’s con
stant good behaviour. Doing 
good to everyone sure did take 
its toll i On. ai body. Now he 
could without too much public 
disapproval be his own selfish,; 
self again; He could now forget 
for a time about > giving and 
think of-what he .wanted out 
of life for himself and--:.: .

No friend) my Bible tells rrie 
that he went about doing; good} ^ 
constantly. Acts 10:38/says that ) 
he went about doing'goodr.every 
where and healing all that were 
oppressed.- The Tour -Gospels re
cord him doing good everywhere , 
and at all times. His was a life . 
for others; of doing for and 
giving to.

One might think that if we 
could forget his command given 
in John 13:15, “For I have given 
you an example, that ye should 
do as I have done to you” that 
life would be so convenient If 
we all forgot his command it 
would be but a few short hours 

, before hell and anarchy would 
reign over all the earth. How
ever some do not forget. No 
one should.

Jesus knew from personal ex
perience that it isn’t easy to 
continually give of one’s self. 
Thus he prays in John 17:18, 
“as thou hast sent me into the 
world, even so have I sent them 
into the world” Even as God 
had sent Jesus and had prov
ided all necessary strength and 
help for him so was he request
ing all necessary strength and 
help for him so was he request
ing all necessary strength and 
help for us to follow his com
mand that we do as be did.

This world has never been the 
. same since Christ lived among 
men. Neither will it be the same 
after you have lived your life 
following in his footsters.

LeHer To Editor
Summerland Review 
The, Editor,
Dear sir:

Beautiful British Columbia 
tna^zine finds itself in a very 

■ embarrassing position! •
DUe to the tremendous efforts 

of the- community'hewspapers 
ire-the province and-other sales 

‘ agencies; wC -' havb- experienced 
an ■ uilpreeedehted ^ deihaiid for 
the iWagazihe.o Iii’-^liort \ve have 
-exhausted ddr-supply"of^ both---^ 
' the ■W1htef‘-‘issue -ahd^ the-Beau- . 
'tiful-British Goluihbla scenic 
xdiairy-‘

It}is therefore, impossible for 
us .to process further requests 
for ‘.subscriptions, to commence 

. with the. current .Winter issue. 
However, if customers wish to 
obtain a subscription to the 
magazine and are agreeable to 
have It commence, with the 
Sprh!£ available in Feb
ruary 1965 we .would be de
lighted. -

The result of this promotion 
has been extremely gratifying 
— to the point of embarrass
ment, especially when you con
sider that this year, we publish-^ 
ed more magazines than ever 
before. In fact the sales of this 
issue have exceeded 100,000 co
pies which places Beautiful Bri
tish Columbia among the best 
aellers in Canada. Also, we, 
had a record number of scenic 
diaries but once again the de
mand for subscriptions (and 
hence diaries) exceeded our most 
extravagant estimates-

We sincerely regret any em
barrassment we may have caus
ed you and make the wish that 
you enjoy the best of all good 
things during the coming year.

G, L. Levy 
Business Manager 

Beautiful Br.tish Columbia 
Magazine-

His power*'

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tanner 
■Phoine' '';'W(i^||56'''

:^lphany’1}. . ■: 'x"
,8:00 a.m. Holy toniimunioh ‘ 
9:45 mni,^Sunday Sdidol'
7:30 p m.’jjEvensong ” Ti ;

The'Freer
Method ist Chu rch

Rov. Honwhn W. Ion
SUNDAY SERVICES

9:45 a.m. Bible School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Pre-service Prayer 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship 

Wednesday Family Night 
7:00 p.m. CYC

7:00 and 8:00 p.m. Prayer Groups
Friday
7:30 pm: Junior Hl-C.
7:30 p.m. FMY (young people) 

Christ came to be a friend of 
man. Is Ho yours';*'

"^apYisf"1?^‘fa#r8n"'‘Sf'hcaMada)

. 9:45 a.m. Sunday- Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday

8:00 p.hi. Prayer and Bible , 
Study

Pastor: Rev. Frank W. Haskins 
MJ^, B.Th.

“There is no substitute, for the 
Gospel of Christ”

Arid Where Did If Cef You?

Trout Creek 
Church of G,od

PASTORt-MEL SCHULTZ 

Sunday Servlcas

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer and Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

“The Church Wlicro Salvation 
Makes You A Member”.

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
ERIC WILLIAMS, Managing Editor 

MARY E, WILLIAMS, assistant editor

Authorized as Second Class Mall,
Pest Office Department, Ottawa, Canada

Memberi

Cendalan Weekly Newspapers AssoclaNn 

British Columbia Weekly Newspapers Asseelatlon 

Canadian Community Newspapers Representatives 

Audit Bdreau ef CIreulatlen

Well, here it is mid-January, 
and another year has slipped 
down the drain. •'

It’s rather depressing to look 
back over the 12 months and 
realize that neither civilization 
nor yourself has improved one 
iota, despite the frantic scram
bling of the pair of you, through
out the year.

Not that I’m admitting for a 
moment that 1964 .was a com
plete, failure. There were some 
things from which I derived a 
good deal of satlsfactlo^h. For 
one; thing, --! remalMd alive. 
With :the /traffic the«Way It Is; 
and the tension cutting swaths 
through the ranks^ofib^aps my 
age, Just staying "alive these 
days Is qultp.a feat' ^

In the second pldce; 1 hung 
onto my job. This may seem 
like a trivial boast. But what 
with computers, it's like stay
ing alive. Ask the fellow who 
hasn’t managed to do oithor. 
Or both. What it meant was 
that I was ablo to continue 
keeping in high stylo a woman 
I never mot until I was 25, and 
two kids who think money 
grows on fathers.

Keeping my job also ri:oant 
that I was able to keep up my 
payments, no mean accomplish- 
mont in this ago. In fact, I 
would bo content to have my 
epitaph road: “Ho was a good 
man. Ho kept up his pay
ments.’’

As a matter of fact, I did a lit
tle bolter. Not only did I .moot 
all my intorost payments, but I 
reduced the mortgage on my 
house by $28.64, leaving a moro 
balance due of $12,071.36. This 
was somewhat offset, by the 
borrowing of a couple of Q's 
from my friendly banker, in 
order to replaco the family 
transportation, which was rot
ting on the vine, but you can’t 
win them all.

I’m not trying to brag. There 
were a lot of thinga In IM4 thit 
I’d do differently another time. 
Thot is. If I’d ever got around 
to doing them. But linee I 
didn’t, they probably weren’t

worth doing in the first place. 
Figure that one out, if you can 
find an Irishman to help yon.

I have already drawn up a 
program for 1965 that is perhaps 
the most positive plan, in a ne
gative sort of way, that I’ve 
ever come up with. It’s com
posed of all the things I’m NOT 
going to do this year.

For one thing, I’m not going 
to worry so much. My reckoning 
shows that I spent 20 to 30 min
utes worrying last year about 
trifling things, like my son run- 

. nlpg;. away from ^h my 
daiii^ter on her first
daie,)> and nrils reportlne 
cancer in a not loentlon week- . i 
ly. That’s enough to put a fel- 
low'^ |he hospUah I. aim. tois* 
cu|'that doiyh fb a maximum of 
ton minutes this year. And It’D 
be worry about something 
worthwhile, like my golf slice 
and trout that got away.

Another thing I’m not going to 
do this year is lose so many nr- 
giimonts V (ho Old Bnltlcnxc. 
Lost year. I must hnvo lost 
about 07 per cent, of them. I 
don’t know just how I’ll go about 
it, but I’m determined to cut 
that figure to the bone — maybe 
right hnck to 05 per cent.

Once again, I'm not going to 
buy my wife a mink coal; I’m 
not going to build that patio that 
I didn’t build last summer; I’m 
neither going to start getting to 
bed early nor getting up early; 
I’m not going to stop smoking 
because It might kill mo, nor 
drinking ditto; I’m not going to 
pay my income tax with any
thing milder than rage; I’m not 
going to pay any attention to all 
tho silly poopio in the world who 
tell me what I'm not supposed 
to do. n

In short, the next year will bo 
much like every other year. And 
good enough for me. But per
haps wo could all join heartily 
In repeating a Uttlo slogan for 
the coming year. It goes,

“Let's stay alive
In
Toronto Toliirtm Nov* aorvle*

Little Flakes Failing
Little flakes falling 
All through the night.
Wrapping the tiny-buds 
In blankets so white-,

All winter snugly 
They lie there so warm.
Jack Frost can’t catch them.
They’re safe from all harm.'

Icy winds blowing 
Through the bare trees,

; Pile the’warm blankets 
51’: So Jack Frost can’t freeze.

Warm winds come melting 
High piles of snow.
“Ah” said the little buds,
“Just Watch us grow”- . -

Mrs. Mabel Atkinson, Parkdale Place

SUGAR
AND SPIC!
by Bill Siniley

Winter Leaves Cold
This is the time of year when 

the average honest citizen, how
ever bravely he tries to conceal 
it, is about as warm, lively and 
full of vitality as the discarded 
Christmas tree leaning drunken- 
ly against the back steps, a few 
morsels of tinsel fluttering from 
its prematurely aged frame.

Prematurely aged. That’s the 
way I feel_in January. Like a 
woman of 35 who has had twelve 
children in fifteen years. As 
though I can’t face it again.

By the. middle of February, of 
course, I’ll be all cheered up, 

.jind..willJ3e going around like aU 
the other idiots, blithely agree
ing that “the days sure are 
stretching out, aren’t they?” 
Butsright now I look upon life 
with the wild enthusiasm of a 
man-eating tiger confronting a 
bowl of cornflakes.

First, and worst, part of the 
January miseries is that hideous 
struggle to get out of the sack. 
Crawling out of the warm drow
siness into the grey horror of 
the day is as desperate a busi
ness as any I know. There are 
days when I’m sure I’ll never 
make it, were it not for the 
voices demanding help with clo
thing and breakfast, and the to
tal silence from the other side of 
the bed.

Finally, having survived the 
first houf^ of the dayrthere’s the t 
dash-lorithe qar, a feat-^that 
ranks, in my Mind, with 
lary.’(i .dash lor .the South Foie; - 
Big dirferencO is thai Sir Ed
mund didn’t leave his galoshes 
at the office yesterday.

There’s nothing 1 enjoy more, 
in the summer, than reading 
about the simple pleasures of 
oldtimo winters. Slelghbells, tho 
crunching of snow underfoot, tho 
snapping of trees In tho frost, 
tho smiling midwlntor sun on 
llio snow, jolly gntlicrlngs of 
congenial souls about an open 
tii’cplacc. ')

Fellow who writes lluiso .‘to- 
rlo.s never lived wliero 1 hnvo 
fniuul myself stuck these p.iil 
lew winters.

The sleighbells are more like
ly to be fire sirens as some poor 
devil sets the pipes on fire, 
trying to stay alive. The crunch
ing underfoot is more likely to 
be your toes breaking off by the 
numbers, from the right. The 
snapping is more likely to be the 
roof of the back porch caving in 
under the snow. No self-respect
ing fairy would be caught dead 
under the January sim, which 
smiles at you with all the genial
ity of a cold fried egg. The gath
erings are more likely to be me
lancholy. huddles of taxpayers 
exchanging cold remedies and 
talking about their furnaces.

Winter ■is' fihe, up until New 
: Year’s. After that, you can give 
it to the Russians. In fact, if 
they ever invade us, they should 
do it in January! Half the popu
lation is in Florida. The other 
half is down with the ‘flu,

I wouldn’t even give this coun
try back to the Indians, in mid
winter. In the first place, they 
wouldn’t take it. In the second,, 
we’ve handed them enough buJ2;J 
deals in the past, •

I
It’s enough to curdle your 

blood when you hear people 
duck into the coffee shop, faces 
gray with cold, noses running 
and wheezing: “Isn’t that a 
grand winter’s day.” as they 
blow bn their claw-like fingers, 
before wiping the steam from 
their specs. ,

Seeins to me that we all suffer 
from an advanced case of self- 
deception. Just because our an
cestors couldn't imagine any
thing worse than their Irish 
shanties, Italian slums or Polish 
villages and came to Canada, 
we think we’re automatically 
rugged and physically fitted to 
endure the climate which fast
ens on us everywhere but in tho 
South.

Tills country, In January, is fit 
for jackrabbits, alcoholic.s, .and 
people under the ago of twelve, 
The sooner wo realize it, and do- 
mand from tho goverumonl re
turn lif'kcts to Florida, f;oo(l for 
three ino.illi,/, the hetler,

TcrriUO T.'li., •UWP litM'VlL’O

-J

... \-'

A \\(I V(■

The Summerland Review J
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For the 
CLEANEST,
MOST COMFORTABLE, 

ISAFESTimi EVER...

These advanced design 
heaters use a “sealed 
combustion” principle

SEALED OAS WALL HEATERS which seals all flame,
even the pilot light, 
away from the room in 
which they operate. No 
oxygen is removed from 
your room air and no 
pollutants can be intro
duced to the room air 
by the burner! 
ECONOMICAL, TOO! 
You’ll save up to 30% 
on fuel and up to 90% 
on installation costs.

Thre^e Sizes Available 
From $2.00 monthly installed

NO DOWN Payment

Phone 492-5830

The Summerlanit Review
Thursday, January 14, 1965

IMPEESA IMPS
FROM TROUT CREEK

The pack had its first meet
ing in 1965 on Friday. During 
the holiday the Cubs followed 

Caiinings’ talk and slides 
on winter birds by looking for 
them- The boys really know 
their birds and where to find 
them. The Black Six were high
est -v^ith '24 different species 
followed closely by the" Yellow 
and Red Sixes with 19 and 16 
respectively. Keep looking boys 
and try to increase the number.

We had a hopping test in the 
form of a hopping relay- The 
following Cubs passed: Wade 
MacGregor, Billy Head; lee Mil- 
timore; Mike Prokopei&o; Ricky 
Gumett. Alan Clark, Angus Mc- 
Nabb and Rodney Hickson.

Jonathan Spalding was aw
arded his three year service 
star.

The 1st Year Cubs will con
tinue on Morse Signalling: Ten - 
derpads on the reef and sheet- 
bind knots and the New Chums 
on the Law and Promise. Cubs 
should be practicing these at ‘ 
home as it will greatly speed 
their program-

In the Six competition, stand
ings are: Black 40; Yellow 39; 
and Red 35.

We are planning a snow shoe 
ramble on Saturday, January 30. 
If you need snowshoes let us 
know at the next meeting so 
that we can arrange to get a 
pair for you.
— ir. M- McArthur, Cubmaster.

Vhen you re ready to name 
the doy . . . see the beoutifut

RAINBOW 
WEDDING lINEi

INVITATIONS AND
announcement^

Summerland 
Review

Here are three
reasons 

it will pay you to 
renovate and redecorate 
your home now! c

11 Scouts enjoy 
winter camping trip

There was a very good troop 
turnout to the first meeting 
following, the holidays. The em
phasis was bn s^aphore sig
nalling. especially for boys wor
king toward their Second Class 
badges.

Seven boys were awarded the 
mbulance Man’s Badges: Gor-,; 
don" Lackey, Frank Fenwick. 
Michael Inch. Jack Barkwill, Ah , 
Ian Wiens; Nigel Blagbome and 
Bob Charles- Thanks go to the 
instructors, C. Denike and E. F. 
Brinton- Next week a new class 
for Ambulance Man’s Badge will 
start with Mr. Brinton.

The Beaver patrol wpn the- 
patrol competition before Christ
mas and each member was aw- 
arde a compass as a prize.

The winter camp from Dec
ember 27-29 at Hidden Lake was 
a great sucecss"- Eleven Scouts 
■with packs and toboggans made 
the IVz mile trip on snowshoes 
in and out. Accompanying the

' It‘s time to file your income 
tax returns. For efficient ser
vice at reasonable rates contact 
Herb Simpson. Simpson Accoun
ting Service. File early.

party were Scoutmasters Fisher 
and Wiens and Sandy Fenwick, 
on whose property we camped. 
The boys pitched tents on the 
snow and slept out. The Fen
wick cobin was used for clothes 
drying, evenings and, some cook
ing- Other cooking was done 
outsie. Temperatures varied 
from seven below to twelve ab
ove zero. The new rpbber snow- 
shoe harness was used and pro
ved very successful.

In the patrol competition the 
ndings are: Buffalo 34, Eagles 
32; Beavers 30 and. Hawks 24. 
Duty, pa.trol next week Beavefs-
—DI y, Fisher,; Scoutmaster

1..

Roof Repairs 
^ Insulation 
0 Bonded Roofing 
^ Duroid Shingles

Crofisit'on & Albin 
CONTRACT DIVISK>N 

Phone 492-2810 (Collect) 
1627 Westminster Ave,. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-ln 

' Building Supply.

Leonard’ s Insuranee Agency
Complete line of General Insuranca 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Financing

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged

Business 494-6781 
Pender Rood

Residence 494 7881 
West Summerland

Are you one of the thousands <>f 
Canadians to 
again this year > 1 -

/ .

1 SKILLED MEN ARE 
AVAILABLE-NOWI
Although more and more 

building is being done each 
winter, exterior construction 
does slow down during the 
cold weather, As a result, 
homo Improvement contrac
tors and skilled craftsmen 
seek out the smaller Interior 
lobs that they ard unable to 
handle during the summer. 
You benefit—with skilled 
workmanship by experi
enced tradesmen whdn It's 
most convenient to youi

DISCOUNTS AND 
LOANS ARE AVAIL- 
ABLE-NOWI To

create Incentives that will. 
balance their sales and keep 
their staff employed through
out the year, building supply 
dealers run winter sales. 
These special discounts help 
you renovate and redecorate 
at the lowest possible cost. 
You'll find your bank a good 
place to visit, too—for low- 
interest Homo Improvement 
Loans under the National 
Housing Act! up to $4,000.00, 
with up to ten years to repay I

3 MATERIALS ARE 
AVAILABLE-NOWI
When building slows 

down, materials bocomo 
more readily available. Re
sult: Irritating delays In com
pleting your Job because of 
late delivery of supplies are 
eliminated!

There's no doubt about It, 
Winter la the very best time to 
spruce up your home (and 
your place of business)— 
duickfyi efficiently, Inerpen-

for otfvioo and aaaiatanea call your National Employmant Offloa
Everyttfie benefits when winter work Is increasedt DO IT ^ NOW!
Jiiuitl tiy Mlhorlly ef Hon, Allen J. MieEiehen,Mlnlil«r el tebour, Oiliwe.

'Mr. James:
I’m happy to say I am. 
Interviewer;
-Did you know that this is the
tenth time in the past twelve 
years that The Mutual Life has 
increased dividends?
Mr. James:

Mr. James:^ ^ -n-.
You know, with earnings lik®
that I might even consider in? 
creasing my coverage!,
Interviewer;. .

I haven’t been keeping score-* 
but I know Mutual Life’s div
idend record is tops.
Interviewer;
(This ycar*s dividends totalling
$17,900,000 represent an in
crease of $1,400,000 over the 
amount paid in 1964. And the 
interest rate on accumulated 
dividends has been increased 
to 5%.

lt*s a good idea to review your,
life insurance regularly to make 
sure it meets current heeds. Just 
get in touch with your^Mutual 
Life rejresentotive»f 'UtiUfO

The Mutual Life
ASBIJRANCB COMPANY OP CANADA
HCADOrrtOli WATCRLOO.ONTAKIO/iemilUflllD IWt

Branch Office: 1710 EUla Street, 
Kelowna. DC, 
Phone 7e2'420o

Representatives’. Jack Partington,
Penticton, B.C.

(Res.) 707 Bait Eckhardt Ave., 
Penticton, B.C. Phone 402-5818 
(Bub.) 208 Main Street

Phone 402-7011
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!i^M^ort'Shop

FOR'^WL-YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS

WE CUJ .KEYS —
PHONE 494>-3906

LIFE HEALTH FIRE

K. W.'Joe' 
Akitt

INSURANCE agencies 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
— All. Lidm of Insurance — 
Representing .the Travelers

Insbrahce. CbntpanM.4-'
Box ' 587' j, . Phone- 494.7966-
ACCIDENT^ AUTO ' BOAY

T—r;0"T—.....

FOR SALE " events

- ■ 71 •:

If,

IT‘S WISE TO HAVE 
your CHIMNEY 

CLEAWb ONCE A YEAR
1 Furnace Repairs 
» Rock Pit Work
f Phone 494-4046

B 1 RT L E S' 
Chimney Cleaning

(

Write or Phon** -
to Sell or Trade' 
Farms, Orchards 

■ Commercial, 'Homes.1
FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

■ ;★ .

WRIGHT'S

FUNERAL home

Summerland
COAL — WOOD

SAWDUST
Dignified |

SMITH Courteous

HILL
Service

•‘i- *1
Phane 494-5151

P.E: KNOWLES 
LTD.

REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE

618 Main St.
P E N T I CT O N, B. C.

Property Managers 
Rentals — Investments

\ __ _ p ;
Evenings Call P. Dalnes 
Summerland 494-8002

Smithson's 
Aiicticm Soles

TO BUY 
O R S E L t

146 ELLIS ST. 
Phene 49 -3166 
/ PENTkTON

Watches
Razors

Milne's
Jew^ry

Clocks
Rtc.

CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERIES 
and SLIP COVERS 
Venetian Blinds 

: Mado-to-erder 
INTERIOR DECORATING 

Drapery Rods * Hardware 
(Sold and Installed)

'^Geniorol Fabrics. 
Ltd.

SIS Robson 492-3041
PENTICTON

ALCO
^ So les^& Service

: )-:v ;!■.' '
APPLIANCE PARTS 

AND SERVICE
Washers — Electric Ranges 

G.E. Irons and Toasters
74 Front. St.-----Ph.-492-6826

PENTICTON

TURVEY'S 
, Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

AND APPLIANCES
Kelowna and Penticton 
762-0136 492-1709

“Your Home of 
personalized Service"

Motors
i'S

PtNYlCTON
i'.U

CHRYSLIR — VALIANT 
AND DODGI

— Contact Rad Terpy —• 
492-2119

497.S207 Residence

FOR SALE — Purebred Boxer 
Puppy, 11 weeks old, house 

- broken. Sacrifice, leaving prov
ince:-A.- E- Hall, Sargent Sub
division, RR1. Summerland' 3

For Rieint
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Modern furnished three room 
apartments with bath, $65 mon
thly. K & M Apartments, Siun- 
merland, phone 494-8050. tf

FOR RENT — Power tools of 
all kinds, including electric saw, 
Sander, 3-8“ drill, etc., plus other 
tools. Write Box 750, Summer- 
land.

WANTED

LAND WANTED — Desire to 
purchase one acre land vicinity 
of Summerland, suitable fp.r. 
dwelling, adjacent to Highway 
97. No dealers. Reply to Box 
309B, Summerland, B-C. 3.

PERSONAL

South ■' Okanagan Contract ‘ 
Brii^ge Club mee-s , every Mon
day at 7:30. p,m. ill the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale
Room... V ■ ’

Summerland Ski. Club will hold 
its annual meeting on Friday, 
Jaiiuary 22 at 8 p.m. in the 
Rota^ Hall above. Holmes and 
Wadb JTnrdware-.....

An^ne4nterested in .22 rifle 
shooting is invited to attend the 
weekly" shoots of the Summer- 
land Sporting Rifle Club held in 
•the .basement .,of -Doug’s-Sport- 
Shop (use rear entrance). Adults 
(men and women) Fridays, 7:30 
p.m-; Juniors: Thursdays. 7 p.m.

The annual meeting of the 
Summerland branch of the Can
adian Red Cross Society will be 
held Tuesday, January 19 at 
2:30 p.m- in the Health Cenfe.

The annual meeting of the 
Guide Association will be held 
iri‘ the Youth Centre. January 
'20 at 7:30 p.m.

j. - . - •

, The annual meeting of tb^ 
Sumimerland Associat on fo - 
Handicaoped Children will be 
held Monday, January 25 in 
the Secondary School Auditor
ium. - -

HELP WANTED

-JANITOR WANTED — Applica
tions will be received untl 
Monday, January 25 for the posi
tion of custodial! by School Dis
trict No. 77 (Summerland). A 
general knowledge of 'mainten
ance, including ’ painting, carp
entry -arid -plujnbiiig , desirable: 
Preference will be' given "if- ap- 
iplicaht has a valid B.C. “B” 
Steam Heating Certificate. This 
is '.a probationary appointment 

_^wife sala^ of $302-50. increas- 
" ing; toJ.^Ki^Q'riMr sg^impnthk, 

month; if holder

Famous movie 
coming here

An outstanding saga of the 
sea. a sailing ship with its stal
wart crew and the ruthless and 
cruel Captain Bligh is brought 
to life in the screen version o? 
Mutiny on the Bounty. This film 
was made iii and around Tahiti 
where the famous mutiny took 

.place on April 28, 1789.;
History records tht HMS Boun

ty sailed from Spithead, Eng
land to carry breadfruit plants 

, frqm Tahiti, to the West Indies. 
Soon after leayipg: Tahiti, thfe 
'creV/. led by'Fletcher 'Christian,

ica^e, Cy&C, municipal- super
annuation and sick leave bene
fits available.^ Duties -.to com-, 
nepce Februairy-C-'1965.'

Mark application “Ciistodian^’ 
and apply in writing ' ti> ' the 
Secretary-Treasurer, School’Dis
trict No- 77 (Summerland) P.O. 
Box 217, Summerland, B.C.. in
cluding references and record 
of previous employment.

WE GO
to WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

V- See. us for pocket novels, we 
buy or trade novels in good 
conditi'on- January special on 
used--refrigerators, in good con- 

; dition: Good - selection - of all' 
IioiiSehold furnishings, new or 
used- OK Swap and Shop, ph. 
494-7171-

LEGAL

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 162)

IN THE MATTER of Lot 27, Dli- 
trlet Lot 474. Osoyoos Division 

.^Yale bjstrtet. Plan 3183. Munlc- 
'' ‘ipallty ^df Summerland.

PROOF having been, filed in. my 
office of the loss of Certificate 
of 'Tltie! No. . 206224F to the 
above-mentionOd lands t • .in the 
name-‘of "LILLY;-MARSHALL of 
West Summerland ,In ..the Prov
ince of British Columbia, and 
bearing/:;datei the 13th day of 
April 1959- ;
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
Intention at the) expiration of one 
calendar month from the first 
publication hereof to issue to 
the said LILLY. MARSH ALL a 
provisional Certificate of Title 
in lieu of the said certificate. 
Any person having any Informa
tion with reference to such lo.st 
Certificate of Title is requested 
to communicate with the under
signed..
DATED at the City of Kam
loops. British Columbia this 29th 
day of December, A.D , 1964.

C. J. S' Fnrrand. Registrar 
Kamloops Land Registration 

District.
First Publication Jan^ 14, 1965

Housia of Jonathon
(Division of MJ Enterprises)

CUSTOM
AUTO A FURNITURE 

UPHOLSTRRY
Lino anil Tile felts

and Carpet Insfalletlen
492-8432 173 Ffent tt.

FRNTICTON

Grove Motors 
(I960) Ltd.

For Hama Damenstratlans 
Fhona

DAVE MclNNBS, 
JOHN RATIL 

or FRANK HOPKINS 
at 492-2808

100 Front 8t. Fanticten

ROSELAWN 
. Fuinero! Chapel

-ANNOUNeEMENT
Frank Richardson and Leslie 

williams of the Roselawn Fun. 
eral Chapel, Penticton, invite 
you to consult them (without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the valley and our 
services leave nothing to be 
desired. They are conducted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect.

Cremation and. 
Tronsportotion

, (C^sk»‘t inclu>.lcd)

Funeial Service 
$150

(CwiHet included)

WE SEKVE 41.V FAITHS 
OUR SERVICES ARE 

AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA 
No Transportation Charges 
Summerland to Penticton 
CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chopel & 

Ambulance Service
996 Main Street Penticton
Phone ZEnith 1327 

No Toll Charges
MEMORIALS,

BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 
URNS

S’4

Holman's Radio 
ft l-V Servico

Hospital Hill, tummarland 
Fhana 494-7886 

Small Appllancai Rapalrad 
Laava ar Flele.up at 

Farm and Gardan Supply
■mm^mtaa if

Galj Us When You Need 
; Plumbing or Heating 

Installations or Repairs. Rely 
On ■ 's Tfc Dp, The' Job Ri^hl! 

SfA'jr./ARD SANITARY 
»5N^ CRANE- FIXTURES., 

•NGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS?

M O R G A N ' S 
Plumbing & 

Heating
419 Main St. Penticton 
Phene Penticton 492-4010

Captain Bligh and took over 
command of the ship- The cap
tain 18 of his faithful men 
wer^ sfet adrift . ih a small boat 
and by some miracle, managed 
to get hack'te'England.

The mutineers. tck)k the Boun
ty to Pitcairn Island, where she 
was burned. Troubles beset the 
mutineers in their new land and 
by 1808 only one man remained 
alive.

Back in England, Captain Bligh 
faced a court martial, but was 
cleared of all blame for the loss 
of the Bounty.

This great motion picture, 
starring Marlon Brando, will be 
long remembered by all who see 
it when it comes to the Rialto 
Theatre in Summerland on Jan
uary 14, 15 and 16.

SERVICES

Have your garbage nicked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 per 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-7566

Parkdale 66
For Al! Your 

Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 10 pm

School Classes
BOOKKEEPING: For prchardists and smalLbutineMeg. 

Raglatration January It at 8:00 p.m.

grade 8 MATHEMATICS: For parents of all elementary 

• studants. January 20 at 8:00 p m.

SUMMERLAND SECONDARY SCHOOL

Nominations Wanted
Nominations In writing will be received by the 

Summerland Chamber of Commerce for the

Good Citizen Award
Nbminatione must bo In the hands of the Chamber of 

Commerce secretary, Howard Clark, by Monday, January 18-

Tho Good Citizen Cup will bo'presented at tho annual banquet 

in the lOOF Hall on Thursday, February 4.

Review Clossified Ad Rofes
Minimum chargo 80 etnta — first Iniortien, par word 3 
cents — 3 minimum ad Inicrtleni fl.OO — ever minimum, 
Hiraa far prica of twa.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, tngsgamants, In Mamor- 
lami, 78e par Insertion. Readers, classified rites apply. Dis
play ratal on application.
•ubierlptlan, $2.80 par year In Canada and thu Orltlsh 
Impire; $3.00 In USA and foreign countries, payeelo in 
advance. Single copy, fivo cants.

mm
I
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Half-Price Sale
Leslie’s Semi Annual

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

36" .Gingham...........V2 price 39c yord
'< : Regular 79c ya^d

36" Royon . .... pride 49c yard
Regular 98e yard. Variety of Patterns and Shades

. Brocades - Wools and Cottons ,
Regular‘98c yard to $7.49 yard

Half Price .49 yard to $3.74 yard

354 MAIN ST. PENTICTON

Do It Now
Trad.e in that Stove; Washer 

Dryer or Frig C

On A New Prigidkii'e
- -J.- •i nr'rt/^ ■'■'T '''’

TOP PRICES ALLOWED ON TRADE-INS 
IN WORKING CONDITION- '

Summerland Hardware

« i I**l •

Leaders Workshop
t .A tic^^er's Workshop sponfiored by the Community 

Programmes Brflicik' j;)f Department of Education wilt 
take place in Kelcwhoy Senior High School on Harvey Ave., 
February 12 and 13.

Coursoi Offered Includfl

Reek Heundifig ' •*
Leathercreft 

t Cenper Craft
Reereatlen Reseurces 
Adult Iducetion 
Ceramics ' .
Sllyarsmlthlnf 
Photography far Pun 
Painting lor Pun 
Taam Oamas

Registrations cleie January 31- Per further Information con
tact Mrs. R. D. Whitt, Trout Crook

f, ,

Corporation-of Summerland

DOG TAX and /
TRADE LICENCE FEES / 

are now due and payable
I

at the Municipal Office.
MISS I. L- ATKINSON.
Calloetor.

SPORTS
Lots of snow 
makes ski hill boom

School^Basketball

. Summerland Ski Club is • in 
full swing for another good 
winter at its Meadow Valley ski 

, hilir Each week seems to bring 
a fresh fall of powder snow and 
with 18-24 inches well packed, 
the hill is in excellent condition.

The cable tow had a new en
gine fitted last year, a tractor 
.was purchased this year for.the 
bunny tow and both are runn
ing well, with Ashley Austin in 
charge, , . . lu,

;Each Saturday and • Sunday 
sees 50 to 100,; people of all 
ages enjoying the- hill,^.with 
youngsters 5 8 years old shutt
ling up the bunny tow arid 
skiing down as fast as they can 
make, the circuit,, old-timers 
sque^irig in ainong them more 
cautiously and at a considerably

slower rate of circulation, .and 
experienced skiers' flashing, down 
the main hill in graceful schus- 
ses and swoops 

Lessons are given at 1:15 on 
Saturdays and Sundays to both 
beginners and fairly advanced 
skiers, by' .the three men, who 
have done so, much to give ski
ing to Summerland: Don Agur,, 
Don Hermiston, arid Bob Bark- 
will; and the cabin dispenses 

-warmth; doughnuts, coffee, cho
colate apd. cheer to all who 
feel in need of them- 

There should be a'iot of plea
sed skiers at the atmual meeting 
of the club-which president Don 

'Hermiston has called'for Friday, 
J^uary 22 at 8 p.m. in the Ro- 

.t'ary Hall above Mac’s Cafe.

by Ron Kostelniuk
Last Friday night the Senior 

B girls arid boys hosted Prince
ton. In the opening game the 
girls won 22-12 sparked by the 
10 point performance of B. 
Young. Summerland built up an 
early 4-0 lead but fell behind 
5-4 at the end of the first quar
ter- They came back in the sec
ond quarter, took an 11-8 lead, 
and outplayed Princeton the rest 
of the game. Other point getters 
were A. Dean ..and R. Rusavi^ 
with 4, and B- Bye and S. StCin 
with 2 apiece. '

The boys, however were sbril- 
laced 68-15. Princefoii. , taking a 
13-3 first quarter .^ead and a 
31-5 second quartefpCrid, Were, 
neyer in trouble from theri'.^on. 
G-; Mayrie with 4;tpoints, ,was 
top.man .for Summerland. Other 
point getters were B. Pollock, 
and D. Trussel with 3, G.--Marsh 
and G- Greber . with 2, and Ed 

, Mead with a .single...
At: Keremeos . ;

Last Saturday. Sunimerland Sr. 
B girls ^d boys ^visit^:: Kere^ 
irieps and split a double header 

; in Basketball. The boys lost-t^iiF‘ 
■ second .-w6elt' 6rid gariie, coming 

out on the short end by 73-46-

Winners annoluficed- in w

re
The annual competitions ot 

the Summerland FigU|.e Skating 
Club were held in the ^ arena 
over the week end.
The junior skating and senior 

dance competitions were held on 
Thursday and the senior comp
etitions on Friday- 
Winne|.s were:
Noyfce C (Beginners): Cheryl 

•Martiii'tV Heather Stankowy and 
Juliai^-Loan.

Novice B (girls): Kathy Pro- 
veihs’,; Sherie Nistor and ; rJoan 

■■Prove-^bs.
Novice B (^ys): ba^ Min- 

^chin, Denny Biczo.' Maulnle Ty- 
acke: •• ' ^ „ . -

Novice A (girls): Susan Dow
ning, Shirley Weeks, .(hf^rgaret 
buck, ■- ‘ ”■

’ Novice'A (boys): Roddy HalL 
quist'
Dance Competitions .. ■ '

Dutch .Waltz: Josephine And- 
rucct .and Dawn Ratzh!^ ; Aud
rey Young, and Wendy Steven
son; Margaret Downing ' and 
Shi|,Iey Pruden.

Ir.vi'.qlibnal 
tournament 
here Saturday

Saturday, January 16, Pentic
ton Seconda|,y, Princess Marg
aret and tomaculata junior hoop 
squads ihvade the Summerland 
Secondary gymiiasium to chal- r 
lenge the local Cosmics for top 
honors in an invitational Junior 
basketball tournament.

Sporting a 2-1 win-lost record 
tho Cosmics, if oppOjftunlty pre- 

^ sents itself, will be out to av- 
• enge their only defeat at the 

hapds of the Pen-High cre^y.
Also, in a junior girl's exhibi

tion game, the local Cosmettes, 
will be out to extend their win
ning streak to four games when ^ 
they clash with the Penticton 
Secondary squad.

The schedule of games is:
Game 1: 10 a.m- Penticton v8 

Princess Margaret.
Game 2; 11 a.m. Tmmaculata ' 

vs Summe|,Iand'
Game 3; 12 noon. Summer- 

land junior girls vs Penticton 
' junior girls.

Game 4s I p.m- Loser of Game 
1 vs loser of Game 2.

Game 6: 2 p.m- Winner of 
Gome 1 vs winner of Game 2.

IL RANCHO BRONCI 
NOW IN THIRD RLACI

, In junior hockey over th<. 
week end tho El Rancho Bronci 
mpved up into third place in. 
the. league standing with two 
wins over Kamloops. RrftWf 
downed the leagtm leaders 6-$
In Penticton on FrMnv and fl-4 
on Saturday In KamlobpS'

The Branca' regular goal ten
der, Ernie Pushkarenko, will be 
out of the game for aome time 
due to an eye injury. He was 
releaaed from hoepital laat Sun
day and Is progressing very well.

out came back in the second
half with 35 points. This was 
not enough, however, as Kere- 
meos collected 29. D. Trussel, 
with 15 points was top man for 
the locals followed by R- Mit
chell with 9, G. Mayne and Q, 
Marsh with 8 apiece and E. Medd - 
with 6 points. X ‘ '

The girls Were winners for'the: 
second day in a row, with B- 
Young starring again. She scored 
15 points as the local team de
feated Keremeps 30-15. E. Para- 
uky helped run the score up

-with 13 points for the winners- 
; MIDGETS IN SEMI-FINALS
; The Summerland Midgets: are 
really flying now and they ably 

■ demonstrated the fact as they 
: defeated the league leading Pen
ticton team by a score of 5-2, 
on Sunday.

The boys played heads-up hoc
key all the way, with Robin 

..Agur scoring a three goal hat 
trick. He was assisted on all 
goals by Gary Bullock. Steve 
pviallett and Bullock picked up 
the- othef'^two goals-

competition
Junior, Dance: Josephine And- 

rucci and Dawn Ratzlaff; Shirley 
Pruden and Patsy Ganzeveld; 
Audrey Young and Wendy Ste- 
-yenson.

. . S^or Dance: Griselda Evans 
^ ’^dtld’ea Young; Barbara Por|dtt 
' and>Anne Porritt; Val Decie and 

Janetj Munro.
Solo Dance: Griselda Evans. 

Ann Forster; B^ba^ Porritt- 
Saniar Campatitioria 

Novice Ladies Singles: Patsy 
Ganzeveld,. Shirley Pruden and 
Judy Fbuhtajn.'^ I . /

Novice Me^’s Singles:: Morley 
Strachan.' /--C. .,; ■ 4 ■

Junior Ladies Singles: Cathy,
' Minchin, Josephine . Andrucci 
.' and jDawn RaJtzJaff.,

BarlSjTa'lPorritt,"Wendy,'"Toeys,: 
a.nd Aqn Porritt.

Senior Ladies Singles: Janet 
Munro;, ■
Junior Mixed Pair: Sajigh and 

Morley Strachan.
Novice Latjies pairs:’Margaret' 

Downing and Shirley Pruden; 
Audrey Fountain .and Audjiey. 
Young. ' ....

Junior Ladies Pairs: Cathy 
Minchin and Anne Porritt; Arin 
Forster and Josephine Andrucci; 
Dawn Ratzlaff and Shelvey Er
ickson. ...

Senior Ladies Paigis: Janet 
Munro and Valerie Dicie; Marj-. 
orle and Barbara Porritt- ,

\ Artistic Award: Anne Porritt.

On Saturday the Summerland 
,team goes into the semi-finals 
agi^nst-Vernon in a two out bf 
three series. The second game is 

In the first half' the boys were slated; for Summerland ice on 
outplayed and outscofed 44-11; ’ Wednesday at 7:Q0 p.m.

OWN YOUR OWN

HOME
TWO BEDROOM HOME < '
Plus one bedroom in the basement. Utility room, dining^^^area. 
three piece bath, gas furnace in full basement. 22o wiring, 
septic tank- Also hsis renting cabin includedi in price of 
$9,500 with $2,500 cash. Discount for larger cash payment. 
This is a comfortable home, closei in. with fireplace.

ONE BEDROOM HOME
26x32, nearly new- Nicely located on 2^ aerbs only 1% 
miles from, stores. Domestic and irrigation water;‘A gdod 
buy at $8,200, terms. .

W. 'VIf. 'Sgtldr/iiManager ' Residence 494-1036

Take advantage of your slack season to have yput 
tractor and other farm machinery overhauled ■ at reduced 
rates:

SUMMERLAND
. , 'tr

3HOW TIMES

Friday and Saturday 1:80 F>m. 

Saturday Matinee 2:60 p.m.

Thuredayr Friday and Saturday 
JANUARY 14, 18 and U
Mutiny On Ihe 

Bounty
— Starring —

Marion Srande • Trevor 
Howard • Tarlta 

Ivaning AdmiMlenit AdulM tOei 
Student! iSe Children 3Se

Friday and Saturday 
JANUARY n Biid 33

Wotuti
— SfarrliHl" —

Oeorfe Montfemery « Talm llg

' Friday and Saturday 
: JANUARY Sf and 30
iTorson Goat to Indio

— Starrini —
Jack Mahonay Laa Oardan

FLUS
Walt IMtnay*a

SAOA OF WIDWAOON SMITH

Off 'season, rates on farm equipment repairs are new, in,'. - 
effect.

FREE FICK-UF AND DELIV^ERY

BUD'S garage
84 HouriTOWINO 

TWO WRICklRS TO SIRVi YOU BRTTIII 
HOMS OIL FRODUCTS .

Fhene 4f4-i4n Night 4f4«174S

JUNIOR HOCKEY
f

Penticton-Summerland 
El Rancho Broncs ' 4

Penticton Arena 
Friday, January 15

OAMI TIME 1:30 p.m,

n

, A



THE

Under the 
Giant's 'Head

Seven appeals will be held 
against 1965 assrasments at the 
Court of Revision in the mun
icipal hall on Frf)ruary 3

Current articles on display at 
the RCMP “lost” department in- 
•cl»i&; gas camp stove, large can

• of i^grease, two flamingo lawn 
■•’^o'rn^ents. t^o ,1., C. Higgins

’red and white bicycles; and one 
small yellow and black bicycle.

For the second week in a row 
not a trace of sunshine was-xer 
corded at the research static ; 
1.8 m<2tes of snow- .waslxna^^

• ured- ' - —

January 13 .
" January 14 ..........

January 15..........
Jamugy-46..........

. January 17 ......... ..... = 36
January 18...... : ..... - 36
January 19 ....... . -. 34

Thursday, January 21/ 1965 Summerland, B.C Volume 19, No. 41 5c Per Copy

construction 
higher assiBssment roll

feliruary-ij^ 

fiood Citiien
-r

Three newly re-elKlOcI ^officers 
-Ilf Hie-Sunimerland RodGun 
Club 'took'dvw;, plans for the 
annual pame-banquet to be held 

- in early Wafch: Left to' right: 
1. L-'V'c-ii

Alf Kohihauser, secretary^troas- 
urer; Harold Richardson,' presi-. 
dent; and Haiis Meierhofer, vice- 
president.

plann 
^ Gun

A well known' NofthOkanag
an resident,; Everard> Clarice: of - 
Vernon will bej the guest speak- ; 
er at the annual banquet of the 
Chamber of Commerce on Wed'- - 
nesday.: ;Febfuafy: :4:-’nie‘ rpeet-s' 
ing will be in the "ibOF Halli^ 
with the dinner-comrhencing at.
6:30 p m. Tickets are $1:75: and
are available from rhembers of. . .
the executive: ; - • V - menders were pr^^t-to -hear
'The; speaker, who is the. gen- 'a^ report pn the year’s:activities 

oral manager of NOCA, will, take by the club presidepti Harold 
as hisf subject “CosoperativesUin- Richardson. The club had a very

'Afrimi'’

‘ i The annual meeting: of the 
Summerland Rod and Gun Club.

! held on ' Monday . evening .was 
very well attended' TTiirty-five

actiotvtin -Asiatic.Russia,. AfficaC ;r;aCtive-year,- one of thetoutstand- 
a'nd Afghanastah”-. : He: recently-^K-ihg events being. ,the„ Bpxing = .- 
retumfed '-ffbm "asyear of travel , Day trap shoot which sli.Q^ed V 
in India where he help^- t'6 or-i--a nef prqfjt of $140 
ganize.coroperatives: and-^rlmji 1 $8 membe^ 1964/ ‘
that time! he -visits 13'

Chamberidffleers
be installed by Reeve -Norman^’ j -tictoh''asking to 1^e.ek “a ;

was passed to the provincial 
committee. The reason for the 
reuqest for the change of date 
is the fact that the ranchers 
use the summer ranges until the, 
end of SepteSiber- 
: New - club crests are being 
purchased and new memership 
cards are being designed.^" 

Recorded moose calls and, two 
films on hunting concluded the

Municipallassessor 3_. PvSheel,- 
ey 'present^ 'the 1965 ass^s- • 

iment roll -fo council Tuesday ” ^
1 The total assessment:: ofi all- 

rproperty in-the'municipality,.in-.;
, cluing - land, improvements/ and; 
;L &'• T. .'now-stands at $10^754,-- 

^ 572, an indrease over 1964 of 
$354,442. There was no general ' 
increase in assessments fotr the *' 
1965 roll- The increase in value - 
is due mos’tly to subdividing ; 
farm land and new construction.

There were 52 vacant land 
sales during 1964 which is 20 
more than in 1963 and 25 more 
than 1962- ;■

Mr. Stieeley said that land 
values are ' increasing slightly 
all over the municipality- A 
study wiir be made in 1965 to 
see what effect the 11% tax on 
building maWials will have on 
the marketl value of various 
types of improved property.

The total/taxable assessment 
for school imrposes taking land 
at lOo pefcent and improve

ments, at <75 percent 'is $7,300,- 
.349, an increase over: 1964 of 
$269,600. - ;

, Tlie .tqtel -taxable assessment 
-for geherid purposes taking land

u.-' _
'. Comparisioh percentage figures 

are: (with 1962, percentage in 
brackets): fmm'land 18-92 :(2b'.80) 

: small holding,-less than 5 acres: 
13:33 (14-92); residential: 34.3S

at ,100; percent -and' .-improve- ■ ' :(30.75); commercial: 13-04 (11.62)
mehts,.&t 75 percent is $7,091, 
442, 'an increase over 1964 of
$247,524-- ----- - - - -

Classification of land, 'within 
the municipality since 1962.

industrial: - 8-38; (9.00); " prdVin-; 
ciad: .45 r (-47); municipal 3.88 
(4.05); h(5Sprtal:4 1-08' (1.18); 
scliool; 5-35 (5i88); church 1.22 
(1-33).

Busy- year for fire brigade

Bridge Its
Results of! play Monday night 

at the South/Gkanagan Contract 
Bridge Club|yvere: 1st. Mr and 
Mrs .R--Stevjfart; 2nd, Miss Enid 
Maynard an^ Mrs E. Bums; 3rd, 
Gordon Hepperle and Mrs F- 
Lyon. -

After a survey of the district 
by the Canadian Underwriters’ 
Association.=lower- fire, insurance - - 
rates have been granted to many 
areas of the municipality. This 
could mean quite a saving in 
insurance premiums in the near 
future-. , -

A report on the activities, of 
the Summerland Volunteer Fire 
Brigade was given to council on 
Tuesday,by Fire Chief Joe Mc- 
Lachlan. . , . - - - . ,

During 1964 the Brigade an
swered 50 calls- These were 
broken down as* .follows:- '16 ' 
chininey, 7 buildings, 13 grass,
2 car. 2 tractor, 3 hay,'and 7. 
miscellaneous. Total property 
loss for the. year, amounted to- 
$2,595- Seventeen permits were 
issued for oil burners and one

for propane gas...There..were lOS 
ambulance calls during the year- 
•• During Fife'- Prevention Week, 
the Brigade sponsored a color
ing contest for the younger pu
pils and an essay. contest for 
the senior grades. Some 700 stu- 
dente took part, with 35 prizes 
being aw;arded- ,

The' chief also reported on 
visits that he and other- mem
bers of the Brigade made to 
other, centres in the province, 
and on the five evening courses 
given by the fire, marshall’s
traini^^tiiiti-' : -

In accepting the report. Reeve’ 
-Holmes complimented the mem
bers of the brigade for their 
fine work, and commended chief' 
McLachlan for the splendid co
operation he gets from his men-

Holmes, Eric Tait 'will' present 
the Reid Johnston Good Citizen 
Award, and Mrs F- E. Atkinson 
will present the trophy for the 
Christmas light-up competitioh.

Musical eintertainment will- be 
provided by Gordon Greber and 
the Fortune Singers.

acturer' whojiCpuld. supply heel 
plates 'WMt.h ’ihitiajs as it was 
thought that-'such plates would 
help to identify lost hunters. The 
motion was defeated- 

A second Summerland motion 
to set bock the hunting season 
to the week end of October 1st

in
'*'VWgr

<

A. R- Garrish was re-elected 
president of the BCFGA for his 
15th term; at the annual conven
tion being held in Vernon this 
week- He defeated Alan Clar- 
Idge of Oyama by-37 to 33 votes.

Rumors and rumblings in pre- 
convention days notwithstanding, 
the 76th annual session of the 

'BCFGA, now meeting In Vern- 
•on has, so far, failed to ignite 
any real fireworks- Indeed up.

to late on IVednesday afternoon 
the session had proven to be 
one of'T;fie quietest conventions 
of recent years.

This does not mean that it 
lacked either color or action- 
Plenty has been achieved even 
if only to douse some of the 
smoldering spots that had ap
peared to threaten all during 
the fall. The delegates, with but 
few exceptions seem to be an-

Annual survey finds 
record number of birds

Over SM i^rfoni. tnnually r«', 
ceive eqinpmeift'4u(;h;ai breioei, '^ 
•vrheelefielri^ ohitohei.< ttey^frem' 
the Kiiumen'i .

[bBftieei,, lAkrvUir Wa ;: Thylor' 
' (ebbve) flti vphcief leg breee 

to Tommy Tyler ai, brother Her* 
•belt loohk on> Mothera' Mareh 
this yeer pta a provincial goal 
of $276,000.

SUmOuiHiind KInimen, htong 
with other D C. Kinimen clubi 
are now getting the ,
MoPery March campaign un* 
darwty. It (• planned for Mon* 
day, February 1 and uauiiily

laati from .Itp 9 pm.
•'Hoad'....' *''
Pia

.ew high'record of 8! api|p;A> ciffAtj^ggr^j aa/.'.establlqjlliii^ll^^DiecjS 
6 when ;the; .$ouP Okilhv 

agaiA, NaPraliiti' Club ?held ita 
annual Chrlatmaa bird count.
The 'count area was the usualr 
15 mile diameter circle Including 
Summerland, Penticton and Nar- 
amata>

Fifty*four observers in eleven 
parties, enjoyed the pleasant win
ter weather. many of them be
ing out all day. The unusually 
deep know limited hiking some
what hut one team reoched the 
top of Campbell Mountain and 
others', probed the hills and can
yons behind Summerland and 
Naran^ata- '■ i -

Thy . Summerland observers 
wefe Mr and Mrs Jbhn',Holman 

iillp,^'^v|df'Holinin *i r Ihlllp, .1>ovieHd1min of^iRtSlniCMr Allan Mb*
-wSMlCMrs Mobile Coftaa, Jiek 
MeDMgald,

w y®«i'
and for Peabhland i Miii; !NoW 
Copp> Bud Qrpert la campaign 
chairman/ 4-4 '

lAdlos who wish to assist In 
the campaign are asked to eon* 
tact Mrs. Towgood.

Through py efforts of po 
< Kinsmen Cluoi. ti speech therap

ist for the valley is now atat* 
Joned In Kelowna. At least! two 
Summerland residents ere now 
benefiting from visits to the 
Paraplat

Eric * , Tart, .Dqn 
Tart',' pr. 'and Mf* David ' Me* 
Mulleni Mr and Mrs Ewart Wool- 
Hams, |MIbs Jana Weolllams of 
Durllniten, Ont.; David 'Wool* 
Hams df DBC; Dr. and Mrs Har 
old Madsen and Ken; Ken Ky- 
man and Mrs Leighton Lopat- 
ecki: 4

Some interesting differences in 
the census showed up this year 
and amateur vOmiPologists are

,eptplanation8. 
\Ofi&\ dhusuM CtworcF. waa^ the, 
count of 96 Canada Geese made 
up,, of afx different flocks- None 
war seen last year. Coots Were 
up to a record high of 10,830 
which is by far the largest total 
for any species-

People who think that robins 
are a sure sign of spring might 
be surprised to see that at least 
172 were, here for Christmas. 
Only nine were soon on lost 
year' count- A close relative of 
the robin provided another sur
prise! In fact this could be cal
led the year of the Varied 
Thrush among bird watchers- 
tast December only one of these 
"pointed robins" was recorded,

; but this yeatrl71 wore spotted;
Othbir apadlMr showing Increa-' 

aaa :,lboluded^tha! stdfling, rad- 
wlngbd b1iickblrd:;Casslh’ff Finch, 
Oolpifineh and Dragon' Juneb- 
Among tha birds lean this year 

.. that ware not aaan last year, the. 
hawks ware prominant. A Draat- 
h'Ofnad 'Owl wda tha highlight 
of tha day! for the obiarvars hik
ing up to Naramata Craek Can
yon- A long-earid Owl was the 
first recorded for many yaari, 

On tha other hand, Pygmy 
Owls were vaiy plentiful last 
winter but noha was seen this 
Boxing Day-

xious to not only retain what 
they have in the way of an or
ganization, but also to streng
then it-

At Tuesday morning’s opening 
session there was the keynote 
address prepared by the Hon. 
Frank Richter, B:C'minister of 
agriculture, and delivered in his 
absence by his deputy Alec 
Turner. This departed from Mr 
Richter’s hitherto calm, platlt- • 
udinous approach to fruit pro- ; 
blems and struck right at the : 
heart of one of the Okanagan’s 
most ■ serious difficulties- Mr. 
Richter, along with Dean E D 
MaePhee, declared for an "ec
onomic . unit" ■ as an essential i 

..basis for orchard .operation,., v 
^ Hr sedd that only^.l^
''this plwi could the man on the 

or^ard- achieve economic sol
idarity and atability- He point- / 
ed out that a difference of a, 
few cents per box made little 
difference to the man'with only 
an acre or two, because It' 
could not spell the difference 
between making a profit plus' 
a living, and remaining status 
quo. The ministier pointed out 
that such an apparently small 
difference Would mean a great 
deal to the man with an "econ
omic acreage-" Mr, Richter did 
not state how much land con- 
atltuted an' "economic unit" but 
left this- to industry leaders' to 
establish. Ever since that speech 
ithera have been Many debates 
In hotel rooms and sundry cor
ners regarding the term, but 

’ no .one lies, publicly at least, 
come out with a real aniwer- 

Also on ’ftieaday following the 
report by Jl, P- (Tiny) Wairdd 
there was the debate on Resolu
tion No 14, dealing with the 
plan to.appoint a firm of man- 
aiiemertt engineers to study the 
Industry and its managerial op
eration- This was debated for al
most two hours without tang
ible result. Finally Dir J- Rich
ter, economist with the UDC

Dept- of Agriculture was asked 
for an opinion on it. He sugges
ted that the delegates should 
not be called upon to decide 
the issue of the appointment or 
otherwise, but that the execu
tive should accep^t and fulfil this 
responsibility- ■'*:

Almost immediately after this 
came a motion to table., the mat
ter until the directors of the 
BCFGA have dealt with it. This 
carried by the; exceedingly sllm> 
margin of 34-33-

Resolution No- 29, dealing 
with open marketing in B.C re
ceived only one favorable vote 
Wednesday mor.nlng- It was pre
sented by the Peachland local,

.. The convention Is expected tP 
wind up Thursday evening.

■■■ ‘ j'l ■ ■

Two, accidents

Two accidents occurred on 
local roads during the week. 
The first yraa on the Happy Val
ley Boad; when cars driven by 
Ralph D> Wuenche and Albert 
Ernest ‘ Gove, were) in ^coIHiiot)/ 
at the top of the-'Happy 'Valle; 
Hill. Damage amounted to .$300" 
There were no injuries- Wuenche 
has boan eho^gqd wilthrfailing 
to. approach,-an- intoi;a9ction ;on 
the rlght:.i||J.dd,4;y,; ■
.-'The seimVid' Itilihip'^"'occurred 
on the BKl ' Hflt Bodd'- 'A car 
driven by '^di,' ylnderidn of Ben; 
tioton WM Sirudk In the rear by 

,Wm. Shannbiri of Kummarland aa
h»; attempted id' pasa him on 
the slippery road. Thare wara. 
no injuries and nO, charges ware
laid-

■1 • -

Robert Gardner of Vernon re
ported that he struck i deer on 
Highway 97, four milts louth 
of Peachland on the night of 
January 14. There waa only min
or damage to the car- '
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Births
Born to Mr and Mrs D- G. 

Denny (nee Kay Nisbet), twin 
boys. Kevin and Keith, at Minn- 
ville, Oregon on January 11.

Women’s Page
Uiiile<l Church Women 
install new ollicers

Laidlaw’s
Sale

CONTINUES 

All This We^k

Made to measure 
: SUIT SALE

IS IN EFFECT 

UNTIL THE END 

OF JANUARY

Alumni pledge funds 
for univeirsity|support

c Canadian o

The Summerland branch of 
the UBC Alumni Association 
conducted a “Giving Campaign” 
on Tuesday evening. University 
alumni in the community were 
asked to give donations to help 
support various university proj
ects- The campaign was under 
the direction of Mrs R. D- White 
assisted by- Mrs John Holman 
and Dr J- E. Miltimore 

There are at present 50 mem
bers in the Summerland branch. 
Officers are: president: Dr J- E. 
Miltimore; vice president, John 
Tamblyn; secretary treasurer:

Mrs Ken Carter; executive mem
ber, Mrs R- D. White, Alumni of 
other universities wishing to 
join the local branch are asked 
to contact any member of the 
executive.'

In the provincial Giving Cam
paign last year a total of $90,- 
000 was collected from 3,278 
donors- The money is distribut
ed to the Norman MacKenzie 
Scholarship Fund, the UBC lib
rary, the Student Union Build
ing, the theatre, sports arena, 
and the University of Victoria.

Mrs Colin Campbell was in
stalled as president of the Un
ified Church Women at the 
group’s January meeting last 
week.

Other officers include Mrs- J 
Mayne. 1st vice president; Mrs 
James Brown, 2nd vice presid
ent; Mrs B. L- Hume-Smith, cor
responding secretary; Mrs Bob 
Hardie, recording secretary; Mrs 
John Holman, treasurer- 

Committee chairman are: Mrs 
W. H- Durick, representetive to 
the board of stewards;, Mrs J 
Mayne and Mrs A. R- Gayton,

finance; Mrs G- E. Woolliams 
and Mrs W. R- Powell, manse; 
Mrs Dan Spancers. Christian ed
ucation; Mrs J- C. Wilcqx, sup
ply; Mrs P. K- Louie, visiting; 
Mrs W- H. Durick, programs; 
Mrs A. F- Crawford, publicity; 
Mrs James Marshall, nominat
ions; Miss Maida Morrill, cards; 
Mrs P- K. Louie an4 Mrs Robert 
Chalmers, membership; Mrs Bob 
Hardie. literature; Mrs' .' Roy 
Armstrong, social; Mrs J. Mayri^ 
and Mrs. A- R Gayton, mission
ary and maintenance.

The symbolic maple leaf, used 
■ together with the dates 1867, 
1967 and the words “ Canada 

‘Confederation” have been select
ed as the official symbol of the 
100th anniversary of Confedera
tion in Canada.

ANGLICANS MEETING
The annual congregational 

meeting of St. Stephen’s Ang- 
ican Church will be held on 
Wednesday, January 27, com
mencing with a dinner at 6:30 
p-m.

Ready io ieat
Leg of Ham; whole or half .. I'b. 55c

Coarsh Sliced Smoked Cornbieef 
For snacks........ .............. 2 oz. pkg. 29c

Grade A Fowls; 3-3^/^ lbs .... lb. 35c

Home-made Liver Sausage .... lb. 65c

Enter the January Draw

WESr S’lAND IROZEM FOOD LICXERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

MISSIONARIES HERE
This past week two mission

aries from the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints have 
been transferred into the area- 
They are Elder Blaine C. Olsen 
from Magna, Utah, and Elder 
Ramon. Dr Smullin from Black- 
foot. Idaho.

They along with 15,000 other 
missionaries come out; for the 
space of two to two and a half 
years, at their own expense,' to 
tell people about the restora
tion of the Gospel-

Comings and Goings*
Mr- and Mrs. Carl Dietrich of 

Kamloops were visitors in town 
this week.

V

Constable and Mrs- Bob Camp
bell and daughter returned on 
Monday from a three week holi
day in southern Saskatchewan.

Mr- and Mrs Arnold Boerboom 
and family returned on Satur
day after visiting relatives in 
Holland.

Penticton team in stalls 
Faith Rebekah oiticers

Mrs F- W. Schumann was in
stalled as Noble Grand of Faith 
Rebekah Lodge No 32 in cere
monies held in the lOOF Hall 
last week.

Other officers are: Mrs- Fred 
Downes. Vice Grand; Miss 
Maida Morill, recording secret
ary; Mrs. Herb Leirdce, financial 
secretary; Mrs- Ralph .gibbard, 
treasurer; Mrs Bert ' %rydeh. 
warden; Mrs. Peter Beulah, con
ductor; Mrs- Lloyd Shannon, 
chaplain; Mrs F. E- Atkinson, 
musician; Mrs Lillian Brind. flag 
bearer; Mrs Una Inglis, right 
supporter of Noble Grand; Mrs 
W- S. Ritchie, left supp-prtei* of 
Noble Grand; Mrs Jennie Mc

Donald, right supporter of Vice- 
Grand; Mrs C. Denike. left sup
porter of Vice Grand; Mrs Stan 
.Taylor, inside guardian and Mrs 
John Dunn, outside guardian- 
Retiring Noble Grand, Mrs E. G 
Gillespie- :

A team from Penticton per
formed the installation headed 
by Mrs Beth MacKiimbn.^:District.- 
Deputy President of District 10. 
Summerland officers bn the in
stalling team included Mrs J- L. 
Brown, deputy marshall; Mrs J 
W. Raincock, deputy warden; 
Mrs B- T. Washington, deputy 
secretary; Mrs H. M- Doherty, 
deputy treasurer; Mrs Ted Duns- 
don, deputy outside guardian-

Free Classifieds

every new or renewa

Two classifieds free-
Total value of $1.00

May he used any time within three months
. i' ' ■ ' . , 4‘’r

ThisofiEer expires February 15 
Renew your subscription nowT

DEAR DORIS
advke from 
Doris Clark

This Bay TtBhes liberties
DEAR DORIS — Last year I 

took in my stepdaughter, who 
;had been living with her mother 
'but was unhappy there. Then I 
/discovered she was about to 
ihave a baby. She is 17.

When the baby was bom she 
refused to give him up because 

I she said the boy was coming 
: back to marry her. Now she 
works but pays no board. She 

ihas started dating the boy and 
he is here all the time. He 
sleeps in her room with the 
baby and she squashes in with 
her younger sister.

I have five daughters and one 
.son. I don’t think he should go 
upstairs, but I’m told I have a 

, dirty mind.
Fed Up

: DEAR FED UP — Protesting 
to me will do no good. Take 
idiarge where you are.
. This unmarried father is tak
ing libertiesi yoxir gml is assum
ing that they have a right to live 
like a family. At this point there 
'is no real proof that these two 
■are good marriage mates, since 
'they are both adolescent.

You do both a real disfavor by 
permitting intimacies at this 
stage. Since apparently even her 
father is no help to you, sedc 
personal counselling from the 
family agency in your area.

DEAR DORIS — I have heard 
of a system for treating eyes 
which really improves them. I 
am convinced that it works be
cause I read a book about going 
without glasres and 1 have made 
some improvement in sight dur
ing the summer.

However, since school sRurted 
in September progress seems to 
have reversed.

School Teacher 
DEAR TEACHER — Sorry, 

but ray consulting ophthalmolog
ist says "Eyewashr* Eye exer
cises accompli^ nothing. Your 
vision; is .,determlne.d - ;by, ttio

shape of the eye you were bom 
with.

Better eyesight comes with 
better heal^^'Restj'diet, recrea
tion, make the difference. When 
you are tired, your eyes ara 
tired. During summer holidays 
you put fewer demands on eyes 
and constitution. So your eyes 
improved.

DEAR DORIS -r-1 am 34 and 
interested in a girl 19. When I 
took her out she seemed quit& 
nice, but then when I phoned 
again she didn’t feel like going.
1 took this for a brush off. ■

Then I heard she was askings 
about me. They always say no 
fool like an old fool, and yet L 
know of marriages with a wid& 
a g e differmice which have 
turned out all right.

Broken Heart 
DEAR BROKEN — So do L. 

But the dances are against it. 
7Your girl is still unsure of her^ 
selfi still .growinSLJUD. JLook 

'around a little more, for some^
• one who can match you in ma- 
tiirity and interests.

If in a few yeare’ time yoa 
find yourself still' single and 
hankering for her, and her like
wise, the age difference won’t 
matter so much.

DEAR DORIS — Our daugh
ter has become engaged. We. 
have met the young man. How 
do I write him and his parents?

When they are married, do we 
send wedding announcements to 
all relatives and friends?

Regular Reader 
DEAR REGULAR — A warm, 

friendly, note to the fiance car
ries the message that yM; are 
happy about the.: whole
wdcomingihlm as a sbn-in-law. 
To: hifttpnrehfp!
at the neitirs iiiM a ho^te to meet 
them all soon..,

Announcements go to all good 
' friends and relatives other than 

wedding |(u^; , "
XUtir^ f Mtwi B«rvlo<

SumrherldncI 
Chamber of Commerce

Annuail Banquet
, ,1

Presehtatiobj5bf;i|’;f;:'

Good Gtizeii Cup

ICX)FHall ’

Cemmenelng at liSO p.m>

OUEST SPEAKflRi Evarard Clarke of Vernon 

- TIeketf tVPS from any amuHve mamker

in;' ’• I' 
,i;,' ■ iT
.'li.
i' '.-/fdii •'!' «■'!
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Caiiada’s Great Hero
...... Writing in The Financial Post about the'150th an
niversary of. the birth of Sir John A. Macdonald, Canada’s 
first prime minister, J- B. {McGeachy says that Macdonald 
was a great creative genius as well as a tremendous per
sonality and deserved front Canadians the adn;iiir,ati,on. re
verence arid lovei' given by Americans to Abraham Lin
coln. Macdonald’s achievements surpassed that of the 
more famous 19th century nation builders in Europe- He 
was the chief architect of modern Canada and of the 
transcontinental railway linking it from cpatst to coast, 
a project that was regarded at the time as insane.

Although Macdonald was firmly attached to Can
ada’s British bbtiriection, he was hot subseivient to Lon
don It was he who decided that the young Canadian in
dustries of the 1S70^ needed tariff protection and told
‘the jmierchants of Sheffield.’ when they complained, and
had their objection transmitted by the Colonial Office, 
tb go to hell! It was he who sent Canada’s first ambass
ador abroad, Galt to London; and madb the first attempt, 
in 1871 to negotiate a treaty affecting' Canada’s interest.

by Rev. J. R- Coughlan
Prayerlessness is the greatest 

failure of the church of Jesus 
Christ. How great are the needs ; 
that confront us on every hand 
How our community, nation and 
world stand in need of earnest 
prayer- Yet we are so prone to 
substitute the limited powers of 
human efforts for the unlimited 
supply of divine enablement that 
comes as a result of real prayer.

It was Tennyson who wrote: 
“More things are wrought by 
prayer than this world dreams 
of. How true. We do not fully 
realize the power of prayer- 
Prayer is the power that moves 
the hand which moves' the world- 
FTayer is able to do all God is 
able to do. Nothing likes with- - 
out the realin of ptrayer except 
that whicTi lies outside the will , 
of God.

James informs us that “the ef
fectual fervent prayer of a 
righteous man ayaileth much'*. 
■Who is this righteous nian? He 
is not one-who is righteous in

Do It Now
In the winter season, when skilled and semi-skilled 

manpower is readily available, many things can be done 
to advantage, according to the National Employment 
Service.

These include overhauling of lawn-mower or garden 
equipment, automobiles and outboard motors, farm mach
inery and electrical appliances- It is also a good time for 
installation of equipment, repairs, insulation; dry-cleaning 
of drapes and rugs and replacement of upholstbry.

People stand to gain when they have renovation and 
repair jobs done in winter. Tradesmen are oh hand, and 
so can quickly be on the job, and the extra time and 
care skilled workmen can devote to a task during slack 
months gives the plant or office official, or the house
holder, more for his money-

He is also likely to find there are fewer delays in 
the delivery of materials, and, in the case of an addition 
to a home or business premises there is the likelihood of 
earlier occupancy.

CHURCH SERVICES

I,
’• I' 
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SUMMERLAND
UNITED
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie

Minister

Sunday School 9:30 .a.m. 
Beginners 11:00 
\Vorship, Service 11:00 a.m>
“Praise God in His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the firmament of 
His poweirT

■ Stt .Stephen's 

Anglican (ShuI'ch - 
■' Rey.lNii^inWilttnet’''^ 

PlfeM:'49^^46f ', 
Epiphany ^'
8:00 a m- I^ply Communion 
9:45 a..m Sundays School .
11:00 a.m- Matins ,

Wednesday, January 27
6:3o p-m. Congregational Dinner

The Free
Methodist Church

Rev. Norman W. Ion
SUNDAY SERVICES

9:45 a.m. Bible School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Pro-sorvlco Prayer 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

Wednesday Family Night
7:00 p.m. eye

f:00 and 8:00 p.m. Prayer Groups
Friday
7:30 pm. Junior Hl-C.
7:30 p.m. FMY (young people) 

Christ came to be a friend of 
man. Is Ho jiours?

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
ERIC WILLIAMS, Managing Editor 

MARY WILLIAMS, aiilstanl odlfer

Authorliod as Second Class Mall,
Post Otfko Dopartmont, Ottawa, Canada

Membert
Candalan Weekly Newspapers Asseelatin 

■rifish Columbia Wa^ly Ntwspapars Association 
Canadian Community Nawipapers Roprasanfativas 

Audit Buroau of ClrculoHon

himself for the Bible declares; 
“There is none righteous, no not 
one"- He is one who has placed 
faith in Christ and who is right
eous in God- This is confirmed 
through the words of Rom. 3; 
22: “Even the righteousness of 
God which is by faith of Jesus 
Christ unto all them that be
lieve." It is this kind Of a man 
who can expect his prayers to 
avail much.

Sin causes our prayers to av
ail little- The psalmist Dvaid 
said: If I regard iniquity in my 
heart, thel Lord will not hear me“ 

7 Let us make certain that our 
hearts are right in the sight of 
God that our prayers might be 
effjMjtiye- Living 'where God an- 
sy^ere prayer •we can by faith 
expect an answer . when ' we 
pray. In this spiritual realm we 
can have am audience with God 
and prove that .prayer is vital 
and real and that God is faith
ful tp respond to those who call 
upon Him.

at

the regional
by Kay Dunsdon

In reviewing a few new books 
two, unusual biographies should 
be mentioned- The first is Dora 
Hood’s well-told story of a 
little known Canadian,' Dr- Dav-. 
idson Black, an anatomist and 
anthropologist probing into the' 
early history of man. He found 
and ^identified Peking man. a 
skull unearthed in a Chinese 
cave, among bones of extinct 
animals and human artifacts. 
This find was an important link 
in the evolution of man. Dr- 
Black was, bom in Ontario and 
during his school years, showed 
a definite interest in science and 
study of anatomy- Miss Hood 
tells of Dr. Black’s work and 
achievements with clarity and 
understanding.

The_ second biography is also 
of a doctor, who tells with wit

Summerland 
Baptist Church

(Affiliated With,

Baptist Federation of Canada)

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wodnoiday
8:00 p.m. prayer &nd Bible'' . 

■ Study ..... ,■ ■

Paster: Rev. Frank W. Haskins 
MA, R.th. ,

“There is no' substitute for the 
.-.Gospel of Christ”

Trout Creek 
Church of God

, PASTOR: MEL SCHULTZ 

Sunday Services

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m, 

Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer and Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

“The Church Where Salvation 
Makes You A Member”.

and candour of his busy iife^^relk on vie'w in our library, as
ds writer, lecturer, research wor
ker and doctor in the famous 
Mayo clinic- Dr. Alverez is well 
known for his syndicated news
paper column-

Seems we can’t get away from 
doctors and medicine this time, 
but Green Medicine, by Marg
aret B. Kreig is a fascinating 
account of scientific search for 
healing plants. Mrs. Kreig tells 
of the hardships suffered by

'•R,

Letter to the editor
The Editor,
The Summerland Review 
Dear sir:

The ..Penticton Writers Group 
may not be too well known in 
this valley, but has come a long 

-way since its formation several 
years ago. Meeting once month
ly. the members discuss the 
methods of creative writing and 
help each other with their var
ious. problems. So enthusiastic 
wore we, that In 1961, wo de
cided to publish a small collec
tion of what we considered the 
most suitable material- This 
booklet was named Mosaic and 
has been published yearly since 
.then-

Material for the booklet is cv- 
oluat'od by an editorial staff ap
pointed by the Group to choose 
.he most appropriate manuscripts 
in order to present a variety of 
stories interesting to all. Of 
course no payment is made. The 
glory of seeing pur own accom
plishments in print is our only 
reward.

This year we have come to 
the point where, wo fool we can 
extend our publication to in
clude interested writers outside 
of our Group to contribute this 
producing a more varied ad
dition-

Wo cordially invito any pot
ential writer throughout the 
valley to submit material of no 
more than five hundred worA 
In length, along with an entry 
fee of one dollar, to be consid
ered for publication In’Mosaic-

The deadline for acceptance

If^I had ifetb doPdvef Sgain, I’d 
raise my family diffigi’^ntly. Td
let Jthe Wds grow up;^ happy ig
norance „pf ^',^e^.)lhini^^'o{' 
life.-;'.'

That's exactly whait most of 
my present family .^ould have

old.mam,,'^dy fw the bone* 
yard/^ust lw^ I should be*

sed m‘ th^mswmoe 
to Europe, curling, golf, fistbiag.

s -Apd wbat/-9^/llget out of H
all?

preferred anyway.,, but; ithei^Id ofM^if^dc^di^ be
Girl wasn’t havmg . any of it. dinhped-^i^nreveryiime their 
And I, like all rdocile Ntefll i>ai?««ts i skiiiig
American fathem,, swaUowed all vaeatioA jaunt to 
that jazz about/‘perso$^ty ful- InontaniAl 
fillment” and “developing imtjijv, {rM^^baa beemtbowgb It 
ral talent” and -.ii ^1.1. ti----------------j • j—«.
ests.”

'creative ihtei>

botanists and scientists as they 
travel through jungles of Af
rica, in heat and cold to find 
and study the rare plants and 
their healing properties- Some
times witch doctors have shown 
them the magic mushrooms, a 
deadly drug which brings hall
ucinations; 'or a perwinkle, which 
is thought to contain a subst
ance helpful in luckemia- This 
book is almost too full of facts, 
to take in all at once, but it is 
well written and documented,. 
and is a very entertaining and 
informative book.

; In the fiction, Undine, by 
Phyllis Brett Young is eery and 
supernatural, but it is a good 
tale by this well known Toron
to writer. __ .

We have some very, beautiful 
needlework, painstakingly done 

•by George Lewis of Trout

well as two collages, well des
igned and stiched on linen by 
Marjorie Johnson, daughter of 
Mr- and Mrs- Junius Johnson. 
Marjorie won a scholarship giv-; 
en by the Art Club to attend 
the Penticton School of Fine 
Arts, and later attended the 
Kootenay School of Art, where 
she also won a scholarship. She 
is now in third year at this 
school.

of; manuscripts is March 31 anii 
should be sent to the address 
below beforei 5that ’ date.)^ ‘ ^
hte. Ed}th jEgyed,, . ........... . ■
524 Jerhiyn^ Ave„ •
Penticton;- r' - -

r ve spent enohgH on uvdfi 
lessons, for example, fm* ttose 
kids to buy myself a brand hew 
Cadillac, or pay: off halt the 
mortgage on my house.

This month, my son Hugh is 
giving two piano recitals before 
trying his music exam, the cul
mination of ten years of lessons.

It’s just about the culnunation 
of the old man’s credit in these 
parts, too. All it involves is the 
rental of two halls, the printing 
of two sets of invitations and 
programs, and the pmehase of 
new suits and dresses for the 
whole family.

Even at that, I could fight my 
way out of the mor^s of bills 
and face the future, shaken but 
game, if this were the enlpf the 
affair.

But I learned, in a short but 
devastating exchange 'With- my 
wifci^that'Only the‘''begin- 
ning. “WeU”, I beamed, “at 
least it’ll be^mce .not,to have to 
pay for lessons next year, what 
with all the expense of sending 

4 him to college.”
“Don’t be silly!” she snapped. 

“Of course he’s going to go on 
with his music next year. He’s 
scarcely begun.”

And 1 reeled out of the room, 
speechless. I could see the fu
ture: old dad pumping the 
treadmill for the next ten years 

' in a welter of music lessons at 
$13 a rattle and imiversity fees 

I at $1500 a year. You see, just as 
Hugh gets out of college, his sis- 
te]% who also takes^iano lessons 
at the same tariff, will be ready 
to begin.

' It isn’t fair, somehow. In ten 
years I’ll be a broken, beaten

all with three sons and a dau^ 
ter. Surely he’d have some 
Wds of .comfort. Be did. i

*'SmiIey, he chor
tled, there’s nothing to it. But 
you’ve forgotten a- few items. 
First of all, your son nets mar
ried in third year college and 
you subsidize them and the 
baby, imtil he graduates. Then 
there’s your daughter’s wed
ding. Knowing your wife, I fi
gure that will cost you one cool 
grand. Then your son, and your 
son-in-law, "will take turns hit
ting you up for a couple of thou
sand for down payment on a 
house or fiumiture or a second 
car, or something.

“It’s not that they’re gra:^ 
Ing,” he went on,- cfanckliig:. 
“It ’s just that tfaSs is'the vay the 
system works nowadays. TbeyH 
be mhkhig good money, Imt Ihsy 
wott’tiiayc ^any credit, and you 
have. So they’ll use yo^s.”

‘‘But when, do I sta^ paying 
off my mortgage on the house 
and pi^tttDg^by for my old age?* 
t - ^ 1 - ^

*1Sm*t WTTy abci^ that?*, 
twinkled. “You can always re-- 
finance your mortgage at 18 per • 
cent, interest. And I wouldn’t 
worry about yom old age. By 
the time you’ve paid to have ; 
your granchildren’s tee t hi. 
straightened and” (here he posP 
lively cackled) “paid for their 
first ten years of dancing end 
skating and music lessens, 'you 
won’t have any old age left,”

All I could do was quote from 
Hamlet, “For this r^ef much 
thanks,” and go quietly off to 
check my insurance policies, 
and look for my wife’s bcUb cf 
sleeping pills.

' Torbnto Tcligrt:n« Kev.. ...lilvi



RIALTO
Theatre

SUMMERLAND

SHOW TIMES

Friday and Saturday 8:00 p>ni. 

Saturday Matinee 2:00 p.ni.

Friday anid Saturday 
JANUARY 22 and 23
i !>yatusi

- — Sfarrinfl'-r.
George Montgomery - Talna Elg

Fridaiy and Saturday . 
JANUARY 29 and 39 ^

Tqrzon Goes to Ihtjio
‘ "“"Starring;

Jack jMahoney Leo Gordon

PLUS
Walt Disney's .

SAGA OF WiDWAGON SMITH

Camera Club plans series 
of technical workshops

The Summerlond
Thursday, January 21, 1965

-Members of the Camera Club 
are more than pleased, at the 
attendance at meetings ^low. 
Twenty-five shutter-bugs had a

Attention 
Orchard ists!

• We Reooir and • 
Rebuild Girettes
Girette Transmissions 

A Specialty

Also All Welding 
and Machinery Repairs

Summerlond 
Welding €r 

Machine Shop Ltd.

IMPEESA IMPS
FROM TROUT CREEK

The One Star Cubs are still 
working on Morse. Some are 
making good progress because . 
they practice at home- However 
others will.have to get down to . 
it if they want to pass the sig
nalling test which is essential 
for the Second Star. The boys 
are now using both: lights and 
buzzere for signalling- (

The Tenderpads should prac
tice the ireef and shutlend knots 
and their uses. We will have 
a test at our next meeting.

The New Chums had tests on 
the Club Law and Promise- Ric
ky Gumett, Angus McNabb and 
Rodney Hickson passed both th-’ 
Law, and Promise and Mike Pro
kopenko passed the Law.

At the .next meeting we will 
start on Lord Baden-Powell — 
read.it over in your books- It 
has also beein in pictures in 
Canadian Boy; maybe you can 
borrow some from some of the 
older boys.

With regard to the snowshoe 
ramble on January 30 — be sure 
to wear warm clothing, too much 
is better than not enough — 
and good footwear, preferably 
rubber if you have them to keep 
your feet dry. Bring your lunch 
and a cup — we will make hot 
chocolate- We will leave Akela’s 
house at 9:30 a.m- Saturday. 
January 30.

Six competition scores are: 
Red 74, Yellow 71; Black 72. 
These are a little different than 
Friday because points earned for 
passing tests have been added 
to bring them up to, date-
— J- M. McArthur. Cubmaster

1st Summerland Troop
On Monday we had a perfect 

turnout with only two boys ab
sent on account of illness.

The Cubs met with us for a 
Going-up Ceremony in which Ed 
Mayert and Bob Tamblyn be
came recruits in the troop in 
the Hawk patrpl-

Three patrol leaders and ASM 
Wiens attended the special dis
trict map course in Penticton 
and Eric Brinton ■ instructed a 
new class in Ambulance Man’s 
Badge- Michael Inch, Alan Hein- 
ricks, Gordon-Lacpey and Frank 
Fenwick passed their Fireman’s 
Badges. Special instructional em
phasis was placed on semaphore, 
signalling for the evening.

In patrol competitions on 
Scout signs and signalling, the 
Buffaloes won each time giving 
their patrol five extra points.

Next week the troop will meet 
at Dougs Sport Shop for an 
evening of rifle shooting in the 
basement- The shooting will be 
under the guidance of the Sum
merland Small Bore Rifle Club

In the patrol competition the 
points are Hawks 52, Beavers 
58, Eagles 62 and Buffaloes 67. 
Duty patrol for February,' 1 will 
be Eagles.

D. V- Fisher. Scoutmaster-

most interesting and instructive 
evening at the meeting held on 
January 11. P

A series of slides on winter 
photography was shown, and 
gave many good ideas for pic
ture taking at this season of the 
year- Following this series a club 
member. Tom Hall, presented a 
series on close-up jjhotography, 
using a taped commentary to 
explain the methods and equip
ment used in this branch of 
photography.

During the next' six months 
the club will hold two meetings 
each month, one taking the form 
of a workshop- At these work
shops. the members will have an 
opportunity to experiment with 
close-up, table top and portrait 
photography, as well as to ex
change ideas during the- discus
sion periods.

. The first of these meetings 
will be held at the Health Cen
tre on January 28 at 8 p.m-

LAUGH OF THE WEEK
Jones: The girl I am married 

to has a twin sister.
Smith: Goshi How do you tell 

'em apart?
Jones: I don’t try to; it’s up 

to the other one to look out 
for herself.

INDIAN POFULATIOH UP ?

The native Indian populatioir 
of Canada increased from 155.- 
000 in 1951 to 195,000 in 1963; 
about 145,000 persons live oil' 
the 9215 square miles Of land' 
held as Indian reserves.

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insuranco 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Finonclng

Hem* Ap^Intments Can Be ArrangMi

Business 494-6781 Residence 494 7881
Pender Road .West Summerland

LEADERSHIP COURSE 
ON MANY SUBJECTS 
OFFERED IN KELOWNA

The Summerland Recreation 
Commission is hoping to inter
est a number of. local people in 
the recreation leaders workshop 
in Kelowna February 11 and 12.

Courses' include rock hounding, 
leather craft, copper craft, re
creation resources, adult educa
tion, ceramics, silversmithing; 
photography; painting and team 
games-

All of t’nese courses are be
ing presented, by compotent 
teachers and should prove very 
interesting and worthwhile to 
all ^participating- Registrations 
must be in by January 31.

Further information on the 
program may be obtained from 
Mrs R. D. White, Trout Creek-

Rudeness is a weak, man's im
itation, of strength.

Leaders Workshop
A Leader’s Workshop sponsored by the Community 

Programmes Branch of the Department of Education will 
take place in Kelowna’s Senior High School on Harvey Ave., 
February 12 and 13. '

Courses Offered include:

Rock Hounding 
Leathercraft 
Copper Craft 
Recreation'Resources 
Adult EducaKon 
Ceramics 
Silversmithing 
Photography tor Fun 
Painting for Fun - 
Team Games

Registrations close January 31- For further information con
tact Mrs. R. D. White, Trout Creek '

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Call Ut When You Need 
Plumbing or Heating 

Instvllationa or Rapalre. Roly 
On T* Do Tha Job Rightl 

STANDARD SANITARY 
Flip CRANE FIXTURES 

'INGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAHVS 
Plumbing & 

Healing
419 Main St. Pantleton 
Phone Penticton 492-4010

“lUkethis ^ 
armchair banking”

I

f

0 Roof Rapaira 
gf Imulatlen 
H Bewladl Roofing 
• Durold Shlnglof

Croitmon (3r Albin
CONTRACT DIVISION 

Phono 492-2810 (CollocI) 
1627 Woitmlnstor Avo. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drivo ln 

■ulliling Supply

BanUng by mail saves time, travel and park
ing problems for customers of a chartered 
bank. It’s one of many ways your local 
branch helps make modern banking , so 
simple, so convenient. From your own arm
chair, you command nearly the full range 
of batik services. You can send deposits, 
make withdrawals, transfer funds ... or 
handle almost any other banking busi
ness, including some types of loans. Special 
mailing forms are available. There are no 
extra bank charges. At home or away, you 
can count on prompt, personal attention to 
all your banking needs.

THE CHARTERED BANKS 
SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY
Through 5,650 branches, all across Canada, 
the chartered banks bring fulUrange banking 

^ within the reach of everyone*

:



Bnsiness and

Doug's Sport* Shop LIFE HEALTH' FIRE
K. W. 'Joe'

Akiit
INSURANCE AGENCIES 

North Victoria Road
SUMMERLAND

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS

— WE CUT KEYS ' —

— Ail Lines of Insurance — 
Representing the Travelers 

. insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494.7966

PHQNE 494-3906 ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

pd HAVE 
Chimney 

||i|EE A YEAR

Furnace'' Repairs
Rock Pit Work 

* Photte 494:4046 ’

B I RT L E S' 
Chimney Cleaning

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Ws Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

. ★
COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
&

Hill

PI: KNOWLES 
LTD.

REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE

618 Main St.
PEN T I C T O N, B. C.

Property Managers 
Rentals — Investments

Evenings Call P. Dalnes 
Summerland 494*8002

Watches
Raiors

Milne's
Jewelry

Cleeks
Etc.

CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERIES 
and SLIP COVERS 
Venetian Blinds 

^ada-te-erder 
INTERIOR DRCORATINO 

Drapery Reds A Hardware 
(Sold and Installad)

Genierol Fobrict.
1 Ltd.'

SIS Rebien 412-3041
PENTICTON

‘ V.

‘ .
i ' ‘

Parker Mbfori 
^ I tfd.

PRN1

i4i«

4fr.il20F Reildanee

.PENTICTON- ^ 
'Write or Phon** 
to Sell or Trade 
Farms, Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerland

Dignified

Courteous

Service
Phone 494-5151

Smithson's 
Auction Soles

TO BUY
■':-;o;e -s'e'L l'

146 ELLIS ST. 
Phone 49 -3186 

PENTICTON

Alco
' Soles & Service .

APPLIANcis PARTS 

AND SERVICE
Washers •ss-‘TEIittrl6''RanQa)i' 

O.E. Irons and Toestara
74 Front St. Ph. 492-6826 

PENTICTON

TURVEY'S 
,Furniture Ltd.*■ i ■ .

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME PURNIBHINOS 

AND APPLIANCES

Kelowna and Penticton 
762-0836 492-8709

"Your Homo of 
Personalized Service"

Hbulie of Johbfhoh
(Division of MJ enterprises)

CUSTOM '
AUTO A FURNITURE 

UPHOLSTERY
,1

Lino and flit SalM
and Carpet Installation

492-8432 173 ^ront St.
l^iNtldtON

The Summerland Review
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Purebred Boxer 
Puppy. - 11 weeks old, house 
broken. Sacrifice, leaving prov
ince. A; E- Hall, Sargent Sub
division, RRl. Summerland ,3

FOR SALE — Used items are 
starting to pile up at DELUXE 
ELECTRIC, so if you Avant a 
washer, refrigerator or TV set, 
brother, you’re in luck. This is 
a paid announcement.

OBITUARY

BERRy — In Shaughnessy Hos
pital on January 18, Lt. Col- 
^ymond Barrat. Worcestershire 
Rgt., aged 68. Served in World 
Wars I and II- He leaves to 
mourn his wife and two sons-

For Rent

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Modern furnished three room 

apartments with bath, $65 mon
thly. K & M Apartments, Sum
merland, phone 494-8050. tf

COMING EVENTS
' South Okanagan Contract 

Bridj^e Club meeLS every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. jn the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

Summerland Ski Club will hold
its annual meeting on Friday, 
January 22 at 8 p.m. in the 
Rotary Hall above Holmes and 
Wade Hardware-

FOR RENT — Power tools of 
alTkinds, including electric sa\v, 
Sander, 3-8“ drill, etc., plus other 
tools. Write Box 750, Summer- 
land.

WANTED

LAND WANTED — Desire to 
purchase one acre land, vicinity 
of Summerland, suitable for 
dwelling, adjacent to Highway 
97. No dealers. Reply to Box 
309B. Summerland, B-C. 3

ig? PERSONAL
To obtain your new Watkins 

product the Watkins: Medic
ated Vaporizer Room--Spray, .-rrr. 
phone 494-8279 or 492-3426. .

LEGAL

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section; 162) : :

IN THE MATTER.of *Lot 27, Dl»- 
trict Lot 474. Oioyoos Division 
Yalo DIstf'lef, Plan 31.83.(Munle-
'Ipality of Summerland.
PROOF having .been;:filed in my 
office of the loss of Certificate 
of Title No. 206224F to the 
above-mentioned lands ; in -the 
nanie of lilLLY MARSHALL df 
West Summerland in the Prov
ince of British Colurnbla,; and 
bearing, date the isth day-of 
April 1959-
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention at the) expiration of one 
.calendar month from the first 
publication, hereof to issue to 
the said LILLY MARSHALL a 
provisional Certlflrmto of Title 
in lieu of the said certificate. 
Any person having any Informa
tion with reference to such lost 
Certificate of Title is requested 
to communicate with the under
signed. .
DATED at the City of Kam
loops, British Columbia this 29th 
(lay of December, A.D, 1904.

C. J. S- Farrand. Registrar 
Kamloops Land Registration 

District.
Flrsl Publication Jan- 14, 1905

Grovo Motors 
(T960) Ltd.

i'l.i
For Hem* ^DaManitralieiii 

Phont'. •

DAVI MeiNNISi 

JOHN RATBL 
or PRANK HOPKINS 

at 492-2108

100 Front St. Pontleten

f.

Cremaiian and. 
TransporfaHOfi 

$175 -
(Casket includerf)

;' Funorol Service 
$150

, (('iwket included)
WE SBKVfi All FAITHS 

OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAILABLE TO AW AREA 
No Transportation Charges 
Summerland to Penticton 
CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

ROSELAWN
Funeral Chapel & 

Ambulance Service
000 Main Street Penticton

Phone ZEnIth 1327 
No Toll Charges

MEMORIALS,
BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 

URNS

I’s Radio 
IT-V Servhio

Haapltal Hill, Summerland 
Phono 494-7886 

Small Appllanets Rapalrad 
Ltavo or Pick-up at 

Farm and Oardan Supply

John Drainie is host for prog
rams on both the CBC radio and 
television networks. He’s heard 
weekdays on the CBC radio net

work program" John Dtainife: 
Tells A Storj- and on Sunday 
nights he’s seen as host'of This; 
Hour Has Seven Days-

Anyone interested in .22 rifle 
shooting , is invited to attend the 
weekly shoots of the Summer- 
land Sporting Rifle Club held in 
the basement of Doug’s Sport 
Shop (use rear entrance). Adults 
(men and women) Fridays, 7:30 
p.m-; Juniors: Thursdays. 7 p.m.

The annual meeting of the 
Summerland Associaf.on fo • 
Handicapped Children will be 
held Monday, January 25 in 
the Secondary School Auditor
ium.

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Cbapel

ANNOUNCEMENT
Frank Richardson and Leslie 

-Williams of the Roselawn Fun
eral Chapel, Penticton, invite 

-.you to consult them (without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the valley and -our 
services leave nothing to be 
di^ired. They are conducted 
vv^th courtesy, dignity and res
pect.

HELP WANTED

JANITOR WANTED — Applica
tions will be received until 
Monday, January. 25 for the posi
tion of custodian by School Dis
trict No. 77 (Summerland). A 
general knowledge of mainten
ance, including painting, carp
entry and plumbing desirable- 
Preference will be given if ap
plicant has a valid B.C. “B” 
Steam Heating Certificate. This 
is a probationary appointment 
with salary of $302-.50. increas-. 
ing to $312.50 after six months, 
plus $20 per month if holder 
of valid Steam Heating Certif
icate, CU&C, municipal super
annuation and sick leave bene- 

. fits available. Duties to com- 
nence February 1. 1965.

SERVICES

Thursday
10:00 Naliorial .*5:1100^
10:30 Across (iansda 
11:15 CLni'
11:30 BuCTerriu: ;
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 

2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 Women's World 
3:00 Moment Of Truth 

•3:00 Take Thirty 
4:00 As the World Turns 

'4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
5:00 Vernon Carnival 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:15 News. Weatlier, Sports 
7:00 Maverick,
8:00 : Hazel- 
8:30 The Serial 
9:00 The Defenders 

10:00 The Rogues 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre,

Have your garbage oickeci 
up regularly. Only $1.00 per 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day. phone HY4-7566

It's time to file your income 
tax returns. For efficient ser
vice.at reasonable rates, contact 
Herb Simpson. Simpson Accoun
ting Service., File early.

«• (MWUNO MOUMBt 
I k WM AT THI Nt WAf II AM M 

nuiAPii..

Hirtle ft Kane
B.C- and DOMINION 

LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated W.th ^
lulferior 

I Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Consulting Bnginaors

1470 Water St- Ph. 762-2614 
KELOWNA

.%

Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage

F’rinfi (I in

liOiTON 
LOS ANGELES 

LONDON
r

I

1 Year $24 6 Months $12 
8 Monthi $6

rtium it with your okock or monoy ardor tei
Tho Ckrlitlon Icloneo Monitor Ono Norway stroot 

Doiton, Mom. 02111 ,
PB-16

Review Clossified Ad Rafee .
Minimum charg* 80 ctnle — first Inaerflen, par ward 3 
canfi •>» 3 minimum ad Iniartlani $1.00 •— evar mlnlmuiik 
Hiraa for prica af two,
Cahls af Thanki, BIrtha, Deathi, Ingaoamsnfi, In Mamaii- 
lamii 78e per Iniortlen. Raaderi, claMlflod rites afply. Dim 
play ratal on application.
Subierlptlen, $2.80 par yaar In Canada and thu Srlthik 
Impira; 13.00 In USA and feraign ceuntrlas, pBy8bla.Al9 
advanea. SIngla copy, fiva eanft.

ISMWSBSBWS'fe



School Basketball
_ by Ron Kostelniuk
':3M.MACULATA champs 

TOURNEY
On Saturday at the invitatibn-
beisketball tournament played 

3iere. Jmmaculatas from Pentic
ton c^me out vicloi:s.

In the opening game Pentic
ton whalloped Princess Margaret 

■ ■
fa Game 2 Immaculata squeez 

■md past Summerland 40-39- Bill 
:!FIt2^atrick. with: 17 points,. was 
-top man for the locals-. Don^ John 
son with eight, Ron Mayne with ' 
six, Gordon Lackey with four- 
and. Rod:.Akitt ^ong with Herb 
IDeWitt with two points apiece 

-arounded out the scoring
Th the consolation event Sum- 

-anerland over Princess Margaret 
' 37-19-Bill Fitzpatrick was again 
top man for the locals as he

■ scored 18 -points-' Other scorers
■ "were Don Johnson (8). Ken Mad- 
-sen (6). Ron Mayne (3), and Rod' 
-Afcitt (2)-

In the championship game Im- 
-mtaculata. sporting a 24-15 half
-time lead, hung on to beat Pen- 

'^rticton 41-^- , :
'^GIRLS OVER PENTICTON 2(5-9

In an exhibition game,. Sum- 
anerland girls whitewashed Pen- 
-ticton,girls by a score of 26-9. 
Ta^ng ah 14-8 half-time lead 

-fhey overpowered Penticton the 
irest of the game. Gina Storey 
with eight points led Summer- 
%nd to'victory- Judy Brown con- 
■mected with six points, Patty 
Stevenson and Carolyn Noms 
with four, and Elaine Charles,

along with Kay Fenwick, 
two points-
LOSE IN PENTICTON

had
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Last Friday night at 6 p.m- 
the Senior B teams boarded a 
bus for Penticton- Neither team 
however came up with a win- 
In the opening game Summer- 
land girls fell behind 12-4 in “ 
the first quarter . and never 
caught up. They lost the game 
23-14. with Bea Young starring 
fbr the locals.with seven points- 
Ann bean with three, Rita Rus- 
aw\and Jean Felker with two 
points apiece, rounded ujp Sum
merland point getters-

Meanwhile in a fast, foul 
marked -game the ever improv
ing boys lost a 49-44 heartbrea- 
ker. Trailing 29-22 at the half 
they narrowed down the mar
gin to four points in the third 
quarter and in the fourth quar
ter managed to tie Penticton 
36-all before falling back 43-36- 
Doug - Trussel with 15 points 
starred for the Rockets. Gerald 
Marsh with 14, Gerry Mayne 7, 
R:ay Mitchell 5, and Daye Lane 
with 3 completed Summerland 
scoring- Both. Gerald Marsh and 
Doug Trussel were fouled dout 
in the last quarter.

Our five cheerleaders gave an 
exciting display of encourage
ment for our teams- They are a 
valuable asset to Summerland 

. as they.provide, bothHentertain
ment and added encouragement 
for the! players and fans at home 
and away basketball games.

160 youi^^sters 

will partimpate 
in hockey

On Wednesday night, January 
27 the Minor Hockey Associa
tion will conduct a house to 
house sale of Booster tickets- .
These tickets will. also give the 
purchaser admission to the Min
or Hockey Jamboree which will 
be held in the Arena on Satur
day evening; January 30.

The Jamboree will be opened 
at 7 p.m. by Reeve Norman Hol
mes- There will be 160 local 
lads and 12 Peachland boys tak

ing part, and will feature young
sters from six to sixteen years 
of ager At 7 p.mi the Tads (6-8 
jyears) take to the ice. Follow
ing will be the Pups (8-10); Pee 
Wees (10-12); Bantams (12-14); 
Midgets (14-15); and Juveniles 
(15-16)

. It will be a good evening of 
entertainment for hockey fans 
and the Minor Hockey Associa
tion hopes the young players 

.will get the support they des
erve.

Senior curlers ^pick rinks 
for dominion play.oils

mRONC^TIE TWICE 
bVER WEEK END

In back-to-back encounters 
•over the week end, the Pentic- 

"ion-Summerland El Rancho Bro- 
mcs came up with two ties with 

-She Kelowna Buckaroos. The 
:garne in Penticton on Friday 
might resulted in a 3-3 dead
lock, and in Kelowna: on Sat- 
mrday night the scpre board 
showed 2-2 at the final bell- :

They were both well played 
■games with few penalties being 
Tianded out.

1 Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motor!rig Needs
• I 1

OPEN 8:00 a.M.'to 10 p.m

Rifle shooting 
popular sport

Indoor rifle shooting is prov
ing to be a very popular sport 
with people Of ; all -ages, as is 
indicated by the growth of tKe 
Summerland Sporting Rifle Club 
since it was organized several 
years ago. There are at present 
over 20 "adult members. and over 
30 juniors- The range is also 
used by the Boy Scouts.

This year the range is set up 
in the basement of Doug’s 
Sport Shop- Thursday evening 
is for junior members. They are 
under the strict supervision of 
range officers and are instruct
ed in the careful handling of 

• firearms- 'The senior members 
meet on Friday night to shoot 
for the pins and crests awarded 
by the Dominion Marksmen As
sociation.

Visitors are always welcome 
at the range and a,^yone wishing 
to get details of'(membership, 
may contact Roy Bertram. Miss 
Louise Atkinson or Don Tait-

The Senior Curling Club, is 
enjoying another successful sea
son- There are now eight rinks 
conipeting. playing three after
noons a week.

This year a senior curlers' bon- 
spiel will be held in Port Ar
thur for the dominion champion
ship- In the local playoffs for 
two rinks to represent Summep- 
land in the zone finals in Pen
ticton this week end, six rinks 
took part including one from 
Peachland.

Winner^ were the Herb Lem-

ke rink with C- Davis, Doney 
Wilson and Howard Clark; and' 
the'^Del Carter rink with A. Ar
ndt, Dr- W. H B Munn and Dr 
R, Cuthbert-
--Runners-up was the Gavin 

Flaterson rink with Ken Camer
on.. A- Etter and Wm. Ward: 
llie combined age of this group 
totals 297 years.

A welcome is extended to 
all senior men to visit the rink 
and enjoy the fellowship Wed
nesday and Friday afternoons-

Hockey teantts now 
busy in playroffs

Midget hockey action came to 
an end for the local team as 
they lost two games to Vernon 
by scores of 3-0 in Vernon and 
4-2 on their home ice.

In the first game the boys 
played a rather poor game and 
although they had several good 
scoring chances, but they didn’t 
get by the Vernon goalie- In the 
second game on Sunday after
noon they wreqlly, went all out 
but just couldn’t match ,the pace 
of the hustling Veriion 'squad-

In other hockey, action- the 
Pee Wees will meet Penticton 
in the Summerland Arena Sun
day in the first game of a two

out of three series.
In a recent game the Ban

tams lost to Penticton by a 
8-2 score to eliminate them from 
the playoffs.

■■rhe Juveniles took a 6-5 de
cision from Penticton in the 
first of their two out of three 
series. The second game will be 
in Summerland Thursday night-

BOWLING

RESULTS

or
BOOSTER

and

HOCKEY JAMBOREE 

Saturday, January 30
; v I

Don't $end Yovr Boy to the Arena
Take Him

Corporation of The District of Summerland

The 1965 Court* of: Revision

.. To hear appeals against property assessments 

will be held in the Municipal Office on

Wednesday; February 3; 1965
at 10:00 a.m.

J- P. SHEELEY, 

Assessor

OWN YOUR OWN

III HOME til

TWO BEDROOM HOME
Lovely landscaped acre With two bedroom home wit^ 
one smaller room and large living room with stone fireplace 
large cabinet kitchen with dinting space, ^ basement, and 
garage- Lots of trees and splendid garden. For $7,500*

1/2 acre WITH TWO BEDROOM HOME 
A nice retirement home, fully modern with gas heat. Nice 
lawn and garden. Some fruit trees- Garage and storage shed. 
Shade trees- $9,500. ,

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
West Summerland Branch,- phone 494-6916 

W. W, Setter, Manager Residence 494-1036

After two weeks of bowling, 
following' the holiday recess, 
there has been little change in 
the team standings. In A Divls- 
ioit the Accidentals are Icad.ng 
with 31 points, followed by the 
Borderlines with 27 and Occid- 

- entals with 26-
The Mad 5 top the B D.vision 

with 27 points, two ahead of 
the Super. Valus and three up on 
Bud's Garage. There has been 
some chanlge In C Division as 
the Keglers now lead with 29 
points' In second place are the 
Have Knots followed by tho 
Plnchoppers,

Ladies’ high single and high 
three in A Division went to Lor
raine Irvine with 285 and 667, 
Men's high single and the high 
throe were rolled by Ernie Har
rison, 351 and 783- High team, 
Occidentals 3021.

In B Division: Ladies' hlg!^ 
three and high single wont to 
Bernice Carty with 252 and 585- 
Men’s high single and high 
three, Bruce Bingham. 310 aind 
646. High team, Super Valus- 

In C Division; Ladies high 
three, Edna Tunlon. 267, and 
ladies high three, Doreen Moore 

. 8Bt.«Alaiile4tlghtiifigl« aii(|.hlgh 
J’ *Harks, a4» ml»|'ei4 

High tMihi Pinohoppdrs 3970- 
In other aetivKieS' At tha, at- 

l«ys, the ladles league bowl on 
ThUfidby and Friday and a 
manb league got under way on 
Sunday evening. The Junior lea- 
gui bowls every Saturday after* 
no^- ... ,

The provincial playdowns for 
the Western Canada,five pine 
finale will bo hold In Penticton 
early iii February. Thera will be 
more details of these later:

Don't lose precio(|is hours with faulty farm equipment. Have

it repaired and overhauled now.

Off season rates on farm equipment repairs are now in.' 
' effect.

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

BUD'S GARAGE
TWO WRECKERS TO SERVE YOU 

24"H0UR A.A.A. TOWINO 
HOME OIL PRODUCTS. ’ 

Phone 494-<671 Night 494*1743
' ■' 'r' ■'

JUNIOR

, jj ' /• r , >4t*» »"

*eiitic^O)p.iummerland 
El Rancho Boones

‘.'I

Penticton Arena iAV --
'jooca.:ii

Friday, January
GAME TIME liSO p.m.

' ■' !>’ i, '' *^1 V{-.'
■ , f ' f

1w. 'I
-f ...... p
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Under the 
Giant's Head

Snow, snow and more snow!
. During the past week the res- 
' earch station recorded 8.2 in- 
. ches of snow and 4.3 hours of 
^ sunshine.

High Low
January 20 ........................ 36 32

: January 21 .................  34 30
January 22 .......................  32 21
January 23 ........................ 26 16

, January 24 ....................  31 22
January 25 ........................ 29 24

: January 26 ........................  33 18

Although road conditions 
show no improvement during' 
the , past week, RCMP report no . 
autonapbile ■ accidents- Alexander 

; M. Gordon reported to the police 
; that he struck and injured a deer 
: on HighWay, 97 north of town . 
on January 20. Damage to his 

; car amounted 'to $40.

= Members of the C6upl^’'Clu^ 
"ycfill’ dbriducf'the' service 'in' th^ 
Summerland Baptist Church on

^ Sunday ^at jr:30~pnn.;_A .^social 
Kour'will' follow the service-

THE
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Development of;; the top of 
Giant’s Head Mountain as a 
Centennial, Park is the project 
submitted to council Tuesday 
night by the Summerland Cent
ennial Committee.-^ .

The committee, headed by 
Dr. James Marshall was appoin
ted by coxmcil last spring to 
find a project that will fittingly 

-■commemmorate 100 "yeans ~of 
confederation in Canada--Fifteen 
suggestions were received by^the 
c'omriiit'tee ' who" stuSiedthem 
during the summer. ;

In outlining its suggestion to

council, the ,_gent'ennial. Conun- 
ittee said it was well aware that 
nany a Canadian community will 

. commemmorate 100 years of 
confederation by constructing a 
public building of some sort. 

' Doubtless the choices will be 
logicaL Only one Canadian com
munity is blessed with a Giant’s 

■ Head-'
Second choice of the commit

tee was an annex,to the Jubilee 
Arena; and third choice an an
nex to the regional library.

Development of the striking 
landmark was suggested by both

Bridge results.
j' Winners at The South Okan- 
’ agan. Contract Bridge Club on 
'^IViqnday night were;

North-South; Mr and Mrs R- 
Stewart; - D. - TuriAull and A. 
Menu; W;^(Hepperle-and, C. Elsey 
• East-AVest: "Mrs J. Lyon and 
■W. Evans; Mrs K. Moyls and 
Mrs P- Lackey; G. Hepperle and. 
Dunn.

Mottiei^Tin match 
nexllfoWay

Snow i emoval costs 
over $7 000 this winter

A road which was rerouted 
40 years ago due to a slide of 
a clay bank is causing prob
lems for council today. ' 

This portion of the Crescent" 
Beach Road was moved from 
the municipal right of way and 
re-routed through a property 
which was recently purchased 
by 'Wilfred Smith for a tent 
and trailer camp- 
-The problem of the road was 

brought to council’s attention 
last week and Mr. Smith was

The annual 'Kinsrhan sponsored 
Mothers’ March will be held on 
.Monday, February 1.
‘ Over '60: Summerland mothers,
under heid _^mother„ Mrs......_,.Rob,... asked:.to..attend- the - latest-'coun-
Towgo'b3i Peachiand mo- cil meeting to discuss the matter
thers under Mrs Nora Copp’will Reeve, Norman Holmes ^, told 
be, seeking..^dona!^.ons*-for - this" Mr, Sntith'that'the'cbuncU did 
worthwdrile Cause! ’ -. ■ V,:. not wish ^l^rmove the. roadi^aS;-^''

The.i;-mo1&ers

and Co. asked council that his 
firm be appointed fiscal agents 
to market the $340000 debenture 
es for the new hospital- He said 
because Summerland has not 
been on the bond market; since 
1956, buyers do not know the 
district too well. All recent de
bentures have been sold locally.

The ambulance which was don. 
ated to the community from a 
bequest left to the hospital has 
been operating at a profit. On 
a motion- -by - Councillor Powell 
the money will ' be put into - a 
special fund to - build up over 
the years and eventually be used 
as a replacement fund- 

A Utter from the Kamloops 
"=elvU

lagnus Tait and Walter M.
Ivright, two pioneer citizens.
.'i .
•f in its report the committee i 
States that development of the ' 

vGiaht’s Head. Mountain as a ' 
jjommunity park-has long been ; 
lin the minds of thoughtful cit^ ' 

.^ehs of this municipality- Over 
:^vyears ago' the recreational 

^possibilities of the ; mountain : ' 
.^ere .discussed. Two factors' • 
/uave prevented action; the dif-^ 
nQulty of constructing a road 

||o the summit and of. financing 
.:fhe work!
I A number of years ago a civil 
engineer examined the topog- 
|aphy of Giant’s Head Moun- 
'toin. He reported that construc- 
jtion of a road to the summit -h 
would be expensive- Evidently ^

- )iis appraisal discouraged action.'-.a 
> In no great spirit of optimism 
the committee asked the opin
ion of Don Agur whose wide 
knowledge of mountain road- 
building is weU known localiy. 
;With the efficient road building 

• equipment now available could 
a motor road be constructed at 
resonable cost. Not a highway 
for continuous heavy traffic, but 
the sort of practical- mountain 
-iroad that is so widely used for 
pleasure drives- - ■'

.................. ■-• ■

After spending several Sun-, 
days measuring .angles and pro ik 
-jecting a' roadbed oh the north 
')ace of the mountain, Mr. ."Agur^; 
“'reported, his findings.* A roadi;: , 
with a maximum grade of ’ IS.iifs 
per-cent could be'constructed fbrf '

' “liot . more than $10,'006. . (6y

root/Ha'ri and Cfreek
Service to be driven "^bh" their 
rbul^.'

TWs is libped tp ex
ceed ^e. $j;,3(^ collected in last 
year’s campaign.

Leave) your porchiight on Mon
day liight for the Mothers,March.

Menorial sktirtces 
for CfturchitI

In respect to the memory of 
one jpf. the most outstanding 
stat^men of' this century, Sir 
Winston Churchili a hiemorial ; 
s^tee will ^ held in St 
Ste^iKh’s 'Ahglican Church on 

' Ssjtuiday;'*-;'-
Tiiiie iiie'nHic'e will'comrnence at 

ilth. and. will be conducted 
by ihembera.of the Summerland 
Ministerial Aasociatloh.

babk onthe;; original road al-; 
lowance*.,because of the slide’ 
threat. ■]' j
Reeve Holmes suggested that; 
the municipality could fill an; 
equal "hmount of the-lake to, 
trade with the property owner: 
for the road- Such a fill, he in*

ied on-^by CounciL>.TiieTettoV from IJraine Valley - 7acted on-i^by Council.-'The'Tett' 
asked'^council to-^cohsider stokk 
ing' sand bags which can bemused 
in cases’ of flooding. The - mun
icipality will obtain-’ilOOO at’a 
cost of $124. :,</

Negotiations - were reported 
being made with the CPR to
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dicated would make a sizeable ’; improve the three railway cross-,-
lake shore beyond the road. Ap-' 
proxlmately 900 feet of road is 
involved.

An assessmafit of the prop
erty will be made and Mr. Smith 
will meet with council again- .

A representative of A. E. Ames'

ings in' the municipality- 
Councillor Ritchie - reported 

that snow removal ; and sanding 
this year has cost the municip
ality $7,635,90 to. date; He^com- 
mehded the municipal crew for 
the excellent job they have done 
of this work. - * ' ’

Mountain "View; Home -has 
grade of 15 percent)- '>■- - tj:, ‘ ..

The proposed road.’islapprox-;.' 
imately one and a quarter miles 
with a . shale surface. The'^foad ' 
would terminate on a small 
platbau approximately .200 yards-' 

'from the summit. A wdni:ctaded: 
.trail would extend from the end ' 
of the road to the summit.

At the end of the road would . 
he a turn-around with parking,.. 
space for about 50 vehicles- Pic
nic tables and toilet \ licllities 
would bio provided Tiftarby.

(Continued on page 2)

cite
Mr. and Mrs W- W. BoiTon 

have' returned from a holiday 
with;: relatiy.es and friends in 
Ciliforhla !

|!]The7TjlShlP5P?jf^lWdfyi^ia*wear’"ntrn!Sw54mf*^if3Tha»pri»i^-H«r 
r osal of the Sumn^erliuijdv Centennial Commit'fbe'’ is adbpted?**.*^-— 
The project “would Jji^'somethii:^ distinctive, to stjmulate 
the imagination and'be'an obvious reminder of the confed- 
ertation of Canada. .

.Enthusiastic reports ^iyeft 
at akiers anUunl nieeting

„ L^s Of siiow,^ new ^equipment 
and enthusiastic members have. 
given a successful season to the,
SUihmerland Ski Club this;year.

At the anniial meeting held pii 
Friday :Don jHermiston was re-, 
elected president: Paul Charles 
vipe prealdentr Adrian Moyls

V,;*;
secretary* and Ken Steuart trea
surer, , V.

Executiye mepibers; are Don 
Agdr, J^b Barkwill; Don Crist: 
ante; BUI , Baker; E P. Weeks;; 
JpHh Bennestv and Bert Stent.

A high school tournament is. 
planned shortly at the Summer- 
land ski hill.

ioF Regioiial collide
'm. . '•! (.M' -  U!l _____ 1 A.TheVvOkanagan Regional’ CblrJ now preparing his' rppor,t. Rep; 

le|i;e -^mrhit^^ a'; .^aentativea of* each, school, dls-

DON CARMICHAIL
t'^’T

accountant at. the Sumnierland 
branch of the Bank of Montreal 
has been transferred to the 
bank's Kamloops branch- Mr. and 
Mrs; Carmichael and three boys 
moved to Kamloops this week, 

Bob Evans of the Penticton 
Placa branch of the Bank of 
Montreal will replace Mr, Car* 
mlohiei here-

proapective agroemeni. fot .tthe 
estabhahmwit. and broad finaM* 
ing of a regional college to be 
located In the Okanagan Valley.

The ten school boards repres
ented on the committee (includ
ing Summerland) will now be 
asked to consider and approve 
the agreement as a basis for 
further steps to establish the 
college.

The agroomont was prepared 
Tuesday afternoon by a sub- 
comrnltu'^, comprised of socre* 
tary.treosurors from school dis
tricts and given further consid
eration by the regional college 
committee an at evening meet
ing In Kolowna- 

School boards will now bo 
asked to indicate their opproval 
of the agreement at the earliest 
possible' date, but will not for
mally sign the agreement until 

' a plebiscite has been held in all 
diafricts. ft Is expected that such 
a plebiscite may be held within 
two or three months.

ProfesBor F. T- Giles, retain
ed by the committee to recom* 
mend a site for the college, is

:wjcr h«yei”,nr^VotMly agn^ 
|lablilir;'^y'.his,*
I .Commute#; chairman ! Frank 
iVehables laid he had met re- 
icently with the Deputy.,Minister 
of Education. Dr. F- English in 

. .Victoria and that Dr. English 
had suggested the committee 
might consider starting the col
lege in temporary qtiarters un
til such time as permanent build* 
Ings are available- Venables said 
the Minister had shown strong 
interest In the college' and in 
the promise of the committae,

Mr. Venables also reported on 
his roc.ont attendance at the 
West Kootenay college council 
seminary In Nelson, and felt 
that progress of the West Koot
enay group would be of consid
erable help to the development 

.of ya regional college In the 
Gkanagah.

,The committee agreed that a 
program for Information of the 
public should be prepared end 
appointed Don Summerville of 
Oliver as public relations repres
entative-

Lower temp.? more rain
in

The annual weather repor; 
from the Summerland research 
station shows temperatures in 
1D64 ranged from a high of 90 
degrees to a low of -15 degrees.

The average mean tempera
ture for the months of January, 
February and November were 
above overage- This was more 
than offset by much lower than 
average mean temperatures dur
ing May, August, September and 
December.

The highest temperature of 
66 degress occurred on July 12.

The lowest temporaturd of 
-15 degrees occurred the even
ing of December 15, This was 
th lowest temperoture over re* 
corded in December- It was six 
degrees colder than thel previous 
low which occurred in 1924. 
There were several unusual fea
tures. Tlie low occurred at the 
middle of the month and there

fore caused more damage than 
if it had, occurred later. The con
tinuous recording thermometer 
showed that the -15 degrees 
started at 9:30 p-m. and did not 
vary for the next 12 hours. 
Normally the temperature grad
ually. drops to the extreme ond 
gradually recovers. During this 
12 hour period the average wind 
speed at the Penticton airport 
was 20 mph from the north.

The lowest mean temperature 
over recorded occurred during 
August- The average moan tem
perature Of 63.7 degrees was 
slightly lower than 63,9 which 
was recorded in 1957.

Another record was equalled 
In January- The high minimum 
temperature for the month of 
23 degrees had only been rec
orded once previously and that 
was back In 1026,

Preeipltaribn
It was dry during February, 

March, April; May, and October 
when only 1,13 Inches of prec
ipitation were recorded. On the 
overage 3-94 Inches are receiv
ed during these months. How
ever In June; July, August; Sep
tember; November ond Decem
ber 10.09 inches fell compared 
to the average* for these months 
of 5.98 Inches- Precipitation for 
the year was 13 per cent above 
average.
Sunshipe '

The 1607.6 hours of slinshlne 
received In 1664 was 81 I below 
the 49 yeaf average of 1088.7 
hours. February was o bright 
month with 37.5 hours more 
sunshine then the 49 year av
erage of 85-0.

Length of frost free period In 
1964 was 190 days, with the dote 
of last) spring frost April 10, and 
first fail frost October 27.

I



Unique location should be utilized The Summerlond Review
Thursday, January 21, 1945

(Continued from page 1)
CENTENNIAL PROJECT 
Features

(a) Landscaping: It is propos
ed that at suitable points on 
the mountain, plantings be made 
of native trees and shrubs (ex
otic things would be strictly 
avoided) each type being plant
ed where conditions would per
mit survival without irrigation. 
Examples: Western larch, (the 
magnificent tree that produces 
the soft yellow fall colouration 
of the mountain above Naram* 
ata at the 2500-4000 foot levd);

Saskatoon berry (particularly 
lodgepole pine (near the sum
mit); additional yellow pine and 
Douglas fir; Mahonia (Oregon 
grape); snowberry and moun
tain maple and sumac (to pro
vide red fall colouration)-

(b) Guard fences: On the sum
mit, guard fences would be pro- 
v'ided at danger points.

(c) Signposts: On the summit 
signs perhaps burned into heavy 
cedar planking, such as devis
ed by the Provincial Parks peo-

works of art. The signs would 
designate points of interest - 
Snow Mountain; Conkle Moun
tain; Cartwright Mountain, Rat
tlesnake Mountain; Prairie Val
ley; Garnett Valley, Peachland; 
Narainata; Skaha Lake, Okan
agan Falls, etc- Elevation^ would 
be noted for each .mountain.

(d) Cairn: The highest point 
'on the niountain would be sur
mounted by a cut-stone cairn 
constructed of the most endur
ing stone available- The cairn

i Junicr A Hockey Playoffs

nle Their signs are durable- would bear a bronze p 
for its white spring blossoms); 1 inemprating 100 jreafs of cpn-

federatrbn ‘ in Cartada. iF is pro-' 
posed that there be' sealed into 
the. base fop posterity_-an. air
tight copper or- bronze x^Mister- 
The cahistet would contain 
some t5T)ical Canadiana of our 
time, and a parchment birring 
in permanent ink- a - statement 
signed by members of thitiMun- 
icipal.. .Council. Hundreds :;.1pf 
years from now, perhaps C^^l' 
ian historians! might- be' 'gralie- 
ful for; the for^ight- Tt-fe^ig^t 
pe advisable . to ^pr6yide ia ‘'l|ghl- 
ning condiicter" to protec't|(^p 
cairn.-; -K"

V Pent'Hicfon Memorial Arena

Pe nticton - S ummerla n d 
£1 Rancho Broncs

VS

Kamloops Rockets

January 29..
Tuesday, February 2

Both games start at 8 :30 p.m.
During Miner Hockey Wodc, all Summarland -minc 

hockey players will be arfminod to Friday's game FREE.

Because the cairn, alth6ugh|a 
modest thing would be the'fpc^l 
point,; so to speak Of 
ect, it might be appropriate to 
propose a local competit-on ’ for 
a design- - '
Points in Favor . j-:

(a) It is doubtful if any com
munity in Canada has Within its 
confines, indeed almost in its 
geographic centre, a natural fea
ture as striking as Giant’s Head: 
or one that provides a more in
spiring view of all that is typ-, 
ical of the countryside. The 
proposed project would make 
the most of this unique land
mark- ' -

(b) Evidently the project 
could be completed at a cost 
within the projected budget.

(c) The project is highly im- 
aginative-

(d) It would be an extremely 
f: durable and arresting reminder

that Canada has a proud history- 
Recent events emphasize that -it 
is high time Canadians gave 
more thought to their heritage,'

When his son was born in 1955 Mike’s Dad 
bought a Manufacturers Ufe poJ^^^^^^ has 

provided $10;QWproteGt¥reve^^ since. Recently 
he was pleased to learn it had 

over $l,i00 in cash value; that the 
policy dividend rate was up again.

(The lOtb comectttiye increase since Mike was hem.)

and perhaps somewhat less 
thought to purely material ob
jectives.

(e) Although long a dream in 
the community it is unlikely 
that the project would be un
dertaken except under such ex
ceptional circumstances as have 
been provided by the centenary
of confederation- . V -
~ (f) It would probably insure 
a striking local landmark against 
defacement from commercial 
exploitation, real estate devel
opment or logging. 
what pressure rnight be'put on 
some future municipal body-

(g) The proposed plantings 
would enhance the esthetic ap
peal of the mountain: ■

(h) The view from the 2774 
foot summit of Giant’s Head 
could readily be enjoyed by al
most every citizen of the, com
munity- Literally and figurative
ly, even the aged could be tran-

' sported in a matter of minutes. , 
For visitors to the community'a 
drive to the' “top of the rock”

' would be even more memorable 
experience than a ride to the 
top of Seattle’s 600 foot Space 
Needle-

(i) Maintenance would not be
burdensp.me for the copimunity 
since the mountain project 
would merely emphasize feat
ures of the natural Okanagan 
parkland. None of the few stru
ctures would entail much care- 
taking or costly - periodic ren
ovation- -

(j) It is not the intention that 
the proposed road be a sort of 
mountain boulevard; nor a speed 
way for the thoughtless. The 
grade and switchbacks, although 
not such as to discourage travel 
by the ordinary driver, would 
assuredly discourage speeding- 
“Washboarding” and cost of 
maintenance would be minim
um unless travel became very 
heavy and in that event the 
success of the project would 
but be the greater.
Points Against the Project

(a) The road might discourage 
timid drivers (those who would 
avoid the present road to the 
Mountan 'View Home)-

(b) Although it would prov- 
-‘ide a fine winter hike for any-,
one seeking exercse or inspira
tion, or both; the road would 
not be open to motor traffic 
during average winter months.

(c) Unless a well could be 
driven in a small glen near the 
summit (doubtful) there would 
be no water at the picnic site- 
Picnickers would have to carry 
their own supply of fluids. Ev
entually it might be found de
sirable to pump a small flow 
of municipal drinking water in

1 a aeries of lifts.
(d) A possible difficulty is 

that the first traverse of the 
Toad might encroach upon prlv- 
ate property. The committee has 
»^ot yet .been,. able to establish 
limits of private ownership on 
the north face of the mountain

this policy ha* & ddrtstant prtmlurti and will it** protecllon/»/wj gaiaranteed caih value*/j;«i 
provide $10,000 protection for as long a* Mike’* dividend*, f alk It over with your Manufacturar* 
Dad live*. But It I* more than protection, Gua^ Life representative. Soon, 
anteed cash value* build up year after year.
These value* are available to meet emergencies 
or later to supplement retirement Income.
In addition it return* dividend* each year. The 
ilze of t policy dividend depend* in large part 
on the success of Investment operations. In this 
field Manufacturers Life has an outstanding 
record and in 1963 $14,683,717 will be paid to mm m ■IllPa AVIlMPliii IIWP 
participating policyowners. MAHUrACTURERS llrE
A Manufacturers Life participating policy will INSURANCE COMPANY
be a solid foundation for your family’s security. Brineh etf leif from St. John's Ndd. to Viotorts B.Ot

HlihUghts Orem the 7ltb AmimI Rifort.
New liwiranea In 1964i ' S 791.721423
Paid to poUeyholdtrs and thslr 
btiMlklariM In 19641 • 914M,936
Total protoetlon In forooi 13,211,906,212
Total assetat •1479,003,642

JAMES t 6RAHAM

has boon appointod assistant 
manager of the Bank of Mont
real's Penticton branch, He for
merly served at the bank's main 
Victoria office'

Bom at North Vancouver Mr 
Graham joined the B of M at 
Ganges and later served at n 
number of branches in this pro
vince. He was appointed assis
tant accountant of a branch In 
Vancouver In 1050 and, the fol- 
lowing year ho moved to the 
bank's divlalonul huudquarterv 
for British Columbia, in Van
couver' Since 1063 he hai aer« 
ved at the main Victoria office.

Mr. Orchardist!
Don't lose precious hours with faulty farm equipment. Have 

it repaired and overhauled now. ^

Off season rates on farm equipment repairs are now in' 
. effect.

'c: ::v:

’ FR^FPICk-UP AND DELIVERY

BUD'S GARAGE
TWO WRECKERS TO SERVE YOU 

24 HOUR AJUK. TOWING 
HOME OIL PRODUCTS 

Phone 494-6671 Night 494-1743

Corporation of The District of Summerland

The 1965 Court of Revision

To hear appeals against property assessments 

will be. held in the Municipal Office on

Wednesday,. February 3; V965
at 10:00 a.m.

J P. SHEELEY, 

Assessor

OWN your own

HOME
RETIREMENT HOME
Close in- With two bedrooms, large living room and large 
cabinet kitchen. With 22o wiring, electric heat, domestic 
water- Good garage and nicely landscaped lot. For $7,500 
with very good terms. .

THREE BEDROOM STUCCO HOME
bn one acre of land with some fruit trees- Nice,living 
room and cabinet kitchen; 3 piece. bath, rubbbroid roof; 
full basement and gas heat- Plus garagei: For $10,500 full 
price with good terms .

J. W. Lav/rence
Watt Summarlond Branch;' phoh* 494^6916

W. W; SaDar. Managar Ra'sldari'ca 494-1036--

Summerland 
Chamber of Commerce

t;

Annual Banquet
AND

Presentation of 
Good Citizen Cup

I

Thursday February 4
: lOOF Hall

Cammanclna at 6tt0 p.m>

OUlfT SPlAKlIRt Ivarard Clarka ef Vaman 

- Tlekats 91 Pf from any axacutlva mambtr



A Richer Age
On November 30, 1874 a boy .was born in England- 

On Sunday, imore than 90 years later,'that infant grown} 
through manhood to a very ripe old age, died — and left 
a different world behind him, because he had lived in it.

Such was Winston Spencer Churchill’s influence, 
that all mankind through countless ages to come, will be 
brighter by reason of his untiring efforts to improve the 
lot of the human race-

He saw mUitary service-in Cuba, in India, on the 
Nile and in South Africa. He used that knowledge he 
gained during these expeditions as a key to a better unr 
derstanding. of the people in. these lands, and their re
action, .tovthe British, and each - other-

Politically, he was not a rebel for the sake of re
bellion, but did not hesitate to change sides — and parties 

-— when he felt it necessary to further the cause of free
dom and tolerance. Thus, on more than one occasion he 
stood alone, or nearly alone while.^the mass and-the mob 
were looking- in other directions- .

Eulogies are being poured out it his passing, but 
perhaps the best is a paraphrase of some of his own words. 
These words could well be a motto for the peoples and. 
■the governments. of all the world, . If we fail, then 
the whole world and. all that .we have known and. cared 
for, will sink into the abyss of a new? Dark Age, made 
more sinister and perhaps more protracted, by the lights 
of perverted science.” ^

Thus, if we whould honor Churchill, as we should; let 
us .live out this challenge, using his V for Victory-sign' 
as a symbol of our efforts to enhance the betterment of 
the race of man, even as, he did-

Mending Fruit Fences
For the past few years there has been increasing 

unrest in the fruit industry. Some of this was aimed at 
management, some at the parent organization and a good 
(deal at the prices and conditions growers were obtaining- 

There isn’t a doubt but that some growers had a 
genuine cause for complaint; but in most instances this 
complaint was aimed broadside at any and everything that 
seemed to be at fault.

Af last week’s 76th annual BCFGA convention a' 
good deal of the difficulty was aired, and a great deal
moreofconstructiveactionwassetinmotion-

■There Tew but-important changes in the
directorate of the. key ..channels of the movement. Secondly,
support for some managerial changes -7- to Sunrype, .for 
instance—- were fully ehdbrsedr Then, too the matter of

SUMMBRLANO
UNITED
CHURCH

R«v. P. K. Loul*

MlnIttAr

Sunday School 9:30 a:m; 
Beginners 11:00 a.m. v ™ 
Worship Service 11:0B a^i.

09<* His ,Saiw?tdary: 
Pratto'Hlip in the firmament of 
Hifl IpowerVvr'W'.v

' St.;’Stet)Hen's
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tanner 
Phone

Iplphany, 4
8:00 a m. Holy Communion 
0:43' a.m< Sunday School 
11:00 h m. Morning-Prayer

The Free
Methodist Church

Rev. Norman W. Ion

SUNDAY SIRVICIf
0:49' a.m. Bible School 

11:0.0. a.m. Morning Worship 
,7t00: p.m. Pra.forvlce Prayer 
7;30: p.m. Evening JIVorship

Wednesday Pamfly : Night
7:00 p.m. CYC

f:00 and 8:00 p.m. Prayer Groups 
Priday
7:30 pm. Junior Hl-C.
7dl0 p.m. FMY (young peopte) 

Christ came to be a friend of 
man. Is He yours?

Ecumenism

Campaign-mat^ia^^r the Kins- i 
men Mother^-i'March,- are prod-' 
uced. by the disabled themselves 
as part -of .‘the Vancouver Cen
tre training- Workshop’''supelf- 
visor, Ted Small (above) gives

’;daily:ain^ra'ctidn;do dfelfonts’ in 
‘jthOjo print •:!Shqp£7;i'^en-j26mplete 
program this year will require 
.$275,000 to continue its many
services-

_\

in action
by Peg Deeder

“Getting to know you” might 
well have been the theme when 
young people of the Free Meth
odist Church, along with their 
pastor Rev. Norman Ion gath
ered at the home Mr and 
Mrs Preston Mott on the even
ing Of January 15 to hear Rev 
Michael J- Guinan, PP of the 
Church of the Holy Child.

Father Guinan answered ques
tions previously submitted to 
him by the young people about 
the beliefs and practices of the 
Roman Catholic Church- Miscon
ceptions Were ■ cleared away* as • • 
the priest explained the mean
ing of the -M^s, discussed pur
gatory and gave ah ihtbrestihg ’ 
insight into the life of a sem
inary student preparing for the. 
priesthood. " ............... .. ‘ ‘

All present agreed that much 
had been learned; that while 
areas of disagreement^ might ex-- ; 
ist between the two"faiths, they 
would have a greater under- 
standiiig ' and ' appreciation ' of 
the sirhilarity in religious con
cept-! r ,•
- Father Guinan expressed his 
appreciation as follows: “When 
I was invited to the home of 
Mr and Mrs Mott to address the 
young people of the Free Meth
odist Church, ill the presence 
of their pastor I accepted -with 
alacrity. This was indeed an 
honor^ and a pleasure for me-

“It is my joy to be contin

uously re-discovering the intell
igent concern of young people 
in world wide problems, oC 
which Christian unity is most 
important. Since youth is our 
most precious commodity, we 
should encourage them in their 
turn to continue the drive to
ward unity of all Christian peo
ples, which must surely result 
in a better world’for all- 

I was privileged to answer 
pertinent questions addressed to 
me . regarding the teachings of 
the Roman Catholic Church. The 
courtesy, respect and attentive
ness of all present made the 
evening most pleasant- I extend 
my sincere thanks to those res- 
■pbrisible for arranging this op
portunity to set Ecumenism in 
action”. - • ' ' 1

the Narrdws

made of both sales and‘/frlar»agement, without: ally. 
of criticism in the terms^f^reference; ; L, v

This will doubtless; clear up sonae of the/problems.
But some that remain”^ are the sole perogative of the fruit 
grower himself- The Hon. F X Richter’s forthright state
ment regarding an “economic unit^’ requires further 
thinking, and ultimate action on the port of the grower.

Add to. this, the greater . emphasis on the need for 
getting riper, and. better ^quality fruit- to the increasing 
markets available close at hand, and you have the sum of 
what could make for a big change in the industry-

“ SERVICES
Summerland 

Baptist Church
(Affiliated With,

Baptlit Federation ef Canada)

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

1-1:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

' \yednetday

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
• Study

Pastor: Rev. Frank W. Haskins 
M.A, B.Th.

“There is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ"

Trout Creek 
Church of God

PASTOR: MRL SCHULTZ 

Sunday Services

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
' *

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Fellow«hip 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer and Bible Study 7:30 p.m,

“The Church Where Salvation 
Makes You A Member",

by Rev P. K- Louie
In the southern part of Russia 

is an inland body of. water cal
led the Dea of Azov- About a 
hundred miles from' shore to 
shore, it lends itself to comfort- 
were sailing a vessel and should 
able and safe navigating. If you 
want to enter larger-waters, you 
would have to . head your , boat 
through. a.ijarjLOw. strait.obwa ter 
called the Straits of Kerch and’ 
out- again into the broader Black 
Sea--'.'

Should you want wider wat
ers still your craft would have 
to move through another neck 
of water called the Bosporus 
and out into the long and in
teresting Mediterranean. If your 
longing should be for really 
spacious stretches of water an-d 
you should wish to sail the broad 
Atlantic again you would face 
the necessity of navigating the 
narrows, this time the Strait of 
Gibralter-

And should you want the most 
endless reaches of ocean to sail, 
to reach the mighty Pacific, you 
would have to maneuver the 
slow and painstaking Panama 
Canal or navigate among the 
reefs and Islands of Cape Horn.

- This bit of geography reminds 
us of the scripture passage In 
Matthew 7:14 where it says • . 
“Because strait is the gate, and 
narrow is the way which lead- 
oth unto life, and few there, ba. 
that find it."

•.; ■V^Ufri-'Christ^ (
nautical. picture when he s^o)ce < 
Of )he etjdi.t ga|p ,,an(i,(,Jihtf! har- 
roiy wpy |het;yiod, 'to life, he 
did went us to realize that no 
larger life is reached except 
through the narrows of discip
line, no great freedom is reach
ed except through the painful 
course of decision, no broad 
stretches of usefulness will un
fold except through scif-deninl 
and duty-

To drift along, whether blith
ely in naive optimism or grim

ly in abject despair, will open 
no doors to life. You can keep 
sailing along on the small sea 
of Azov, but if you want to 
move in on the intriguing Med
iterranean or the broad Atlantic 
or the almost .endless freedom 
of the Pacific, you simply must 
head into the narrows first- 

,To be sure,', we will never 
singly drift into . great_ living.^ 
But.v neither are the * narrows 
blocked- If man will pay the 
price and meet the moral de
mands the narrows can be nav-. 
igated. And beyond the narrows 
is the Word of the Living God- 

And if enough men and wom
en in enough nations will try, 
God may yet usher us into an 
age of righteousness and broth
erhood unrivaled in all history.

LAUGH OF THE WEEK
Sherlock Holmes: Ah, Watson, 

I see you have on your winter 
underwear.

Watson: Marvellous, Holmes, 
marvellous- How did you ever 
deduce that?

Holmes: Well, you have mere
ly forgotten to put on your 
trousers.

Horace: Charlie, did you hear 
that joke about the Egyptian 
guide who showed some tourluts 
two skulls of Cleopatra, one of 
her as a girl and one as a wo-

: No, let’s hear It.

Aren’t people funny?
Yes, If you tell a man that 

there are 270,678;934:34l stars 
in the universe he’ll believe you. 
But if a sign says Fresh Paint 
that same man has to touch it

You soy that he is very sure 
of himself?

I’ll say ho is. Ho oven does 
cross-word puzzles with a pen.

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
ERIC WILLIAMS, Monaolng Editor

MARY I. WILLIAMS, dstUtant oditor
' '■ ■■ ■ .'■* '

Aulhorlzad os Socond Clou Mall,
Post Of flea Daportmant^ pitawa, CanadaM

Mamban
Candalan Waakly Nawspaptrs AMoclatIn 

British Columbia Wotkiy NowtpipoNi Association 
Canidlan Community Nowspopors Roprosontatlvos 

Audit Buroau of Clreulallon

X

BIG STICK -----
Experts still a^ue about the 

dimensions of B.C-’s ‘Bfg Stick’ 
.Old timers report that the tree, 
a bougias fir felled near Van
couver in 1895, exceeded the 
giant- S^uoia of California in 
overall'measurement. The garg
antuan fir- was allegedly 417 
feet high, with 300 feet clear 
to -the' first limb. rs

Butt diameter was 25 feet 
and the bark was 16 inches 
thick- Butt circumference was 
77 feet and 207 feet from the 
ground it measured nine feet 
through.

SUGAR 
AND SPICE
by Bill Smiley

Ho Hum, War fs^ Hell
Is there anything sillier .than- 

ah old soldier? Wait a minute. 
Jack, I don’t mean honest vet
erans like you and me, who 
fought our war, then forgave 
and forgot. No, I mean the 
professionals, and especially the 
generals.

My feelings toward the top 
brass were rekindled recently 
when ■ General Omar Bradley 
took a swing from out in left 
field at General Montgomery, 
claiming Monty had been too 
slow and too scared to close the 
Falaise Gap when he should 
have. Twenty years after the 
event, the old boys are still bick
ering.

I didn’t blame Bradley much. 
Moiitgomery has been'blaming 
every other general, ever since 
the war ended, for everything 
that went wrong. Apparently he 
was the only big shot who was 
always right.

And that reminds me of the 
silliest thing Montgomery ever 
said. It was a few years ago, 
during an interview. It was to 
the effect that be likes to see 
soldiers soakinf jset, hungry, fil
thy and exhausted. Then he 
knows they have been-soldier
ing. That sort of poppycock is 
fairly typical of the intelligence 
of a general.

This may have been true dur
ing the Kaiser’s war. Old sweats 
of that one knew oil about dirt, 
wet, lice, slim rations and ex
haustion. But their troubles 
wore all physical ones: being 
blown up, or sniped, or caught 
on the barbed wire, or gassed, 
or eaten alive by rats. They 
didn’t face the psychological 
horrors of my war.

It was sheer hell, at times, for 
us pilots, especially if we wore 
officers. Even today, after two 
decades trying to heal tho scars, 
memory of those ordeals sends 
a cold shudder through me.

Somrtlmef, for example, llie 
h.ntmnn would forget to put sug
ar In the morning tea he 
brought when he wakened you. 
nui you never romplalned. You 
drank It down stolenlly, without 
n whimper.

Anothsr experlcnei? that left 
its maik on m.’\ay of us was the

time they took' the batmen ofl 
altogether and substiuted 
WAAFs for them, Some of the 
chaps were totally unnerved to 
be wakened in the morning by a 
chubby, little air-woman, cooing 
“ ‘ere’s your tea, luv. Drink it 
up while it’s ‘ot.”

Some of the other hardships 
we endured can scarcely be re
counted in a family journal. One 
aerodrome at which I had the 
incredible bad luck to be sta
tioned in England was eight 
miles from the nearest pub, and 
the only way to get there was by 
bicycle. Match that for inhuman 
conditions.

But that’s the sort of thing we 
went through, and those of us 
who survived were prematurely 
aged by : the pitiless circum
stances under which we strove 
to ensure there’d always be an 
England. Seared in my brain 
forever is one horrible day wo 
were drafted by a brutal group 
captain to play rugger the 
morning after a farewell party 
in the sergeants’ mess. Rugger 
is a peculiar British game In 
which you never stomp a man in 
the face until he is down, and' 
only then if you can’t stomp him 
in the stomach.

Another painful memory Is 
that of fat senior officers .stanil- 
ing with their backsides to the 
fireplace, while wo junior offi
cers, shut off from tho only heat 
in the place, shivered miserably 
around the bar.

Old sweats talk about march
ing ,300 miles in ten days. They 
don't realize what we went 
through on those trains in Eng
land. Sometimes we-officers, 
oven though we had first-class 
tickets; had to ride in tho third- 
class coaches with all those 
rude, nasty soldiers and sailors 
and things.

Looking back, I can't holp but 
marvel at tho way we faced up 
to the hardships of those grim 
days, without a murmur, But it 
was war, and we were true-blue, 
Except in the mornings, when 
we were a little green around 
give you a kipper for breakfast, 
the gills. That’s when they’d 
Harriuhlps? I could write a hook.

Taranls rilOBr:m N0.V1 Sml:i ,



Dr M. D- P^ovor'"''; ret
urned from visiting relatives in 
the Barbadoes.

Mrs C W T-,--.'' i' i ' Kam
loops visiting her son in law and 
daughter Mr and Mrs. Lloyd 
Burgoyne.

Women’sPage
The Summerlond Beyiew
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Ground Beef........... 2 lbs 89c

Boby Beef Liver . ........................ lb 49c

Beef Sousoges......... .......3 lbs $1.00

Pork Sausages ...___..... 2 lbs 85c

Enter the January Draw

WEST S’LAND FROZEN FOOD lOCKERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

DEAR- DORIS
advice from 
^pris Clark

Under A Mother s Spell

Nutritionists recommend that we use these nutritious and 
economical variety-meats often. They may be included in 
our menus in many ways. For example, pan fried livor 
with onions (top); stuffed baked beef heart (lower left); 
boiled, fresh or pickled beef tongue (lower right).

Origiual clothes worn 
at 25th anniversary

•E

The Summerland Review

A well known couple, Mr and 
Mrs Wm. McCutcheon. celebrat
ed their 25th wedding anniver
sary on Januairy 15.

A dinner was held at the Pil
grim House in Penticton attend
ed by members of the family 
and members of the wedding 
party, including Mrs Gordon 
McDonald; Norris Laidlaw; Mrs 
KjBoothe; Roy Kennedy ahi Jim 
May.

Following the dinner, a social 
evening was held at the Mc- 
Cutchran home. Many lovely 
gifts were received from friends 
who called to extend good 
wishes- Entertainment took the 
form of a mock wedding. All 
attendants at the wedding 25 
years previously took part in 

the mock ceremonies, many of

I them wearing clothes worn on 
the first occasion- 

The only member of the fam
ily unable to attend was a son, 
Wayne McCutcheon who is now 
living in Australia.

Mrs E- Grant has returned 
to the coast after visiting her 
father in Summerland hospital-

ENGAGEMENTS

Mr and Mrs. Alex Paslawski. 
of Penticton announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Helen Beatrice to Mr. Lowell 
Richard laidlaw. Trout Creek. 
Wedding plans -will be announ
ced later- . , ■ -

DEAR DORIS —1 come from 
a family of eight and I have ec
zema. My mother-in-law thinks 
large families are BAD, and 
that eczema is contagious, 
which most people know isn’t. 
She did' everything in her power 
to stop my marriage to her son.

My husband’s brother’s, wife 
and 1 have compared notes and:.: 
find she tells awful tales. about' 
each of us to the other. Then my 
husband says my sister-in-law is 
lying. I could go on and on about 
the way my mother-in-law tries 
to twist things and make trouble 
for us.

What can be done to put an 
end to this ridiculous nonsense?

Desperate

DEAR DESPERATE —Well, I 
think large families are wonder
ful, so there!

Your M.I.L. has dominated 
her own small and select family 
of two boys for too many years 
to want to stop now. Anything 
which could possibly justify her 
in objecting to the (to her) un
timely entrance of two other wo
men into the picture is fair stra- 
te^.

The sons are still under the: 
spell. The most hopeful sign is

you could take them around to
gether. If guests are pouring iv< 
too fast, get a close friend to 
helpi you by taking charge oJj 
some of them.

Everyone should have this io 
dividual attention. You simply 

' can’t stand in the middle of the- 
room and say, “These are my 

. cousins,...Mary = and - Jill and' 
Bob;” and leave them hangings 
in the air.j:; :

DEAR ijORIS -^I think your 
‘ advice >is '-thel~greatest. I am o 
= girl 18,Ttalianrbut I have lived 
in this’ coimtry. nearly all my 
life!, i’m ^miserable because my- 
parents' won’t let roe date.

They wouidTneyervohsider let
ting me out unless the boy came- 
over to my house, and asked my 

. father for my hand in marriage. 
Maybe an Italian bojr would do 
it, but not one bom in this coun- 
try.-

I am interested.:iri a boy who 
drives the bus, and when I see 
him it is by stealth. What can t 
do about my p^ents?

Wants Out

DEAR WANTS —I’ve heard! 
this before. Here we encourage 
boys and girls to go out togeth-. 
er,*4mix with other, and learn

. that they DID get married bothtALenwgh about the opi^site sex to 
of them. As they grow oWct ancl .^?''’'®y^”Df'*8lly make a ('more' or

WANTED

Here are three 
important reasoits why 
it will pay you to 
renovate and 
your home now I

WANTED: Small house, one bed- 
' room; combination kitchen, liv
ing room; small lot; garage. 
Close to town, Summerland or 
Trout Creek- Handyman’s spec- 
lal. Give full particulars. Cash 
deal. No agents- 192, sVmi-' 
merland.

wiser, and closer to their naates, 
they’ll begin to .s^" the lijgbt.

You can afford to be generous. 
Just be sure she knows she isn’t 
fooling you. And run your own 
show.

DE/^ DORIS —How should 1 

introduce incoming guests to a 
full riiom of . people?.:

' New-Pledged Hostess
DEAR HOSTl^ — As a new 

guest airives, jfou take him into 
the room and introduce him 
right around,lonOi at/li'time. If a 
couple or three aniye together;

less) intelligent choice of a,mar
riage partner.‘

Perhaps if your well-meaning 
parents were to talk with other 
Italian couples more used to our 
ways, it would help. Many 
newcomers have been helped by 
y>W.p.A.’8, who hold dances 
and parties for the'very purpose 
of bringing together the young 
pitople of diHerent racial orig
ins.

Seek, out the Y.- counsellor in 
your own town-.and get her to 
help you figure out an approach. 
Yyut parents shouldn’t live their 
whole lives with blinders on.

Toronto Ttiraram Ntw» Strvict

f

1 SKILLED MEN ARE 
AVAILABLE-NOWI
Although moreand more 

building Is being done each 
winter, exterior construction 
does slow down during tho 
cold weather. As a result, 
home Improvement contrac
tors and skilled craftsmen 
seek out tho smaller Interior 
Jobs that they are unable to 
handle during tho summer, 
You beneflt—wlth skilled 
workmanship by experi
enced tradesmen w/jdn U’a 
moat convenient to you!

2 DISCOUNTS AND 
LOANS ARE AVAIL
ABLE-NOW! To

create incentives that will, 
balance their sales and keep 
their staff employed through
out tho year, building supply 
dealers run winter sales. 
These special discounts help 
you renovate and redecorate 
at the lowest possible cost. 
Yoii'll find your bank a good 
place to visit, too—for low- 
interest Homo Improvement 
Loans under tho National 
Housing Act; up to$4,000,00, 
with up to ten years to repay!

3 MATERIALS ARE 
AVAILABLE-NOWI
When building slows 

down, materials become 
more readily available, Re
sult: Irritating delays In com
pleting your Job because of 
late delivery of supplies are 
eliminated! ^

Thore’s no doubt about It? 
Winter 1$ the very best time to 
spruce up your home (and 
your place of business)— 
quickly, efficiently, Inexpen
sively I

For odvho ond oioiotonoo ooU your NoHonof Bmploymont Off ho
Everyiena benefits when winter work (i Increased. DO IT iSb NOWl
^liiuid by lulhorlly of Hon, Allin J, MioEiehon,Mlnli(ir of Ubour, OHiwi. bU-U.%4.

Drapery ;^e III nan Is
Regular $1.91 to $3-98. Two to five yard langths

N^w only .. ..... 98e per yord

Runners
%, 9 and 13 loot langths. 37 Inehss wide. Foam rubber backadi 

Twaed maftrlab/ "'‘'i
r--

Only $1.00 per ruiining foot

5c to $1.00 Store

7331
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Is Your Home Getting 
The Care It Deserves?

Failure to make repairs to your house immediately 
can be downright expensive. One piece of falling plaster 
that’s overlooked or left to take care of itself so often 
leads to: another- And then the- final expense is much 
greater.

If your house is in need 
of improvements — repairs, 
paint jobs and the like — and 
your ready cash can’t take 
care of the cost, see Jock 
Johnston, manager of th&
Summerland branch of the 
Bank of Montreal about a 
Home Improvement ■ Loan- 
HIL’s are available at the B 
of M for all kinds of worth-, 
while purposes about the 
house.

They’re inexpensive, too — 
the interest is-less than'one,half of one per^nt”a month 
— and you repay in easy monthly instalments, plus inter
est- So, if you have repairs or improvements on your 
mind, call on Mr. Johnston at the B of M tomorrow- He 
will be glad to show you how a Home Improvement Loan 
can help you-

Buy Yoiir 
of Beef Today

Have 3 Months to pay

■ Weight....... ...............  250 lb?. ,

Price per lb. ................ ... 45c

,$il2-$0

Carrying Charge .......S 6.00
Total charge ....... .....~r$118.-50

SOUP 
BONE

rdl^-BONELESS- 
BEEF

^ ROUND 
STEAK OR 

ROAST

I

'SIRLOIN
TP

. FLANK!

You poy only 

$39.50 pliai' month 

i for 3 months

100 Ibsj Grbnd Forktt Netfed Gems $7.29
80 lbB. $375 25 lbs $1191 10 lbs- 29e

RUMP-
ROAST

LOIN 
STEAKS
•.SIRLOIN, I
• PORTER-, 

HOUSE
•T-SONE
• CLUB

' PLATE 
BOILINO 

BEEF
' SHORT 

RIBS,

TbonTTI 
ROYAL 1 
PRWERIB 1 
ROAST 1 
UNQTHr '1
iHNiKIliB '1
ROAST 1

BRISKET CROSS
RIB

1
CHUCK 1

ROAST ROASTS 1
OR 1

Fshank ROUND
STEAKS 1

r STEWINO BONE .
MEAT ROAST NECK J

1 lb- Catilli Macaroni or SpayhofrI’l
2 lb. Bjoclc Burns Spraad RasyChooso

Both for 
$1.29

^Dores Coffee; Regulor grind .. lb 85c

i Usf This Coupon to try Now Crtsco OH

lOcOFF
24 oz. Crisco Oil

NAME

Ooodl Until robruary %, 1911

I
I

FOOD CENTRE
Bhont 49«.ii11 Frao Dillvory on Ordars ovor |f.0B

7
I

SPORTS
Juveniles play Sunday 
in league finals

The Summerland Juveniles ad
vanced into the league finals 
against Vernon last week after 
taking two games against Pen
ticton. The first game went into 
overtime with a score of 6-5- 
Rich Anderson was the hero of 
that encounter as he got two 
goals in the first period and 
dropped in the tie- breaker in

the overtimi^' sessi<. n 
In Vemorf mght the

lads were shows: -‘er by a
rough hard hitting team suffer
ing several player casualties.

They will have to go all out 
in the return game here Sun
day. as this as - a best two out 
of three "series- Game time is 
12:45.

IN RESPECT TO THE MEMORY 

OF

Sil Winston Spencer Churchill
A

Memorial Service
St. Stephen’s Anglican Church

Saturday, January 30
AT 11:00 a.m.

The Summerland Ministerial Association "

Local rinks winning 
as bonspiel season opens

... (

Local curlers took their share 
of honors in the bonspiels and 
playoffs held recently-

Herb Lemke’s rink won the 
best two out of three from the 
Bennel rink of Kamloops to 
capture the senior men’s curl
ing title for the Okanagan. They 
now advance to the B-C Curl
ing Association senior regional 
finals in Vernon February 4-5. 
Four rinks representing the Koo- 
tenays, Yukon; Nothem B-C. 
and Okanagan will play off for 
the chance to go against the 
coast winners in Kamloops on 
February 7. Summerland curlers 
ae Herb Lemke; C- Davis; Doney 
Wilson and Howard Clark.

Three ladies rinks entered the 
ladies open bonspiel in Kelowna- 
Ulac ys M Killig in’s rink cap

tured the A event and Mary Car
er’s ; rink placed third in the 
B event, ir]; ;

In the Osoyoos open bonspiel 
Summerland again came to the 
fore as Gerry Hallquist’s rink 
took the-^A event- ...........

Representing .this, district in 
the Massey Ferguson Curlarama 
Blil Croft’s rink will be in 
Kelowna on February 12-18.

Walt Toevs rink took part hj 
the Briar play downs at Grand 
Forks with a Kelowna rink -win
ning out-

In other curling news Don 
Turnbull’s rink with Joe Sheel- 
ey; 'Gerry Goddard and Tiny 
Hankins went to Lumby on the 
week end to curl in a Sweater 
Bonspiel. They returned each 
with a different sweater-

The Corporation of The District of Summerland

Public Notice
RE: ZONING BY-LAW NO. 1016

' ' r

Broncs meet Kamloops 
in playoffs Friday

On Friday night the Penticton- 
Summerland £1 Rancho Broncs 
made certain of third place in 
the Okanagan* Junior Hockey 
League as ttiey-stripped^ VCTnAt' -
Blades by sj score of^4-3. Broncs’.........
gbaitender, Ernie Pushkarenko. 
turned in a stellar'performance 
after a lengthy layoff caused by 
an eye injury-
• in the final game of ffie 
regular schedule the Broncs 
went down to a 3-1 decision in 
Vernon on Saturday night.

They now go into the play
offs with Kamloops. Home gam
es will be n Friday and Tues- ' 
day in the Penticton arena at 
8:30 p m.

Summerland minor .hockey 
players will be admitted free to 
the game on Friday night.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a public hearing will, 
e held in the Municipal Office, Summer]and; B.C. at 7:00 

_ p-m. on Tuesday. February 9, 1965 on proposed By-law No. 
.344 tc consider the following amendments to the Zoninp 
Bi haw., ■ ...

T T o rezone part of Lot 7. District Lot 508; Plan 14159; Sand 

Hill Road, to Ril; Single Family Residential.

All persons whose property will be affected by such 
Zoning By-law may appear in person or by Attorney or by 
Petition- A copy of proposed By-law No. 1044 and plans may 
be seen at the Municipal Office.

Dated at Summerland, B.C. this •27th day of January; 1965

G. D smith.
Municipal Clerk

SCHOOL BASKITBALL 

by Ron Ketltlnluk

On Friday night the Senior B 
teams travelled to Princeton with 
the girls losing 23-^2 and the 
boys losing 55>22- '

On Saturday at Oliver the 
boys lost their second game In 
a row 58-24.

On Saturday the boys host 
Oliver in the final league play- 

Juniors host Osoyoos nOxt 
Saturday at 1 p.m-

phensgraph
itcsidi

300 lniiels
«l.75

Pulyburprinltdptriohal 
labsli on all aaiy-lo-leia 
ilami lueh ai ilallefiary, 
chaquaii eamarai, feyi. 
You’ll find a Ihouiand uiai 
for lhaia fluNimad fabala 
ilcicad In a handy plaille 

rauiabbla box.
OROfR NOW 

AT

The
Summierloncl

Review
■> 'ij.

aiJB



RIALTO
Theatre

SUMMERLAND

> SHOW TIMES

Friday and Saturday 8:00 p-m. 

Saturday Matinee 2:00 p.m.

Friday and Saturday 
JANUARY 29 and 30

Torzan Goes to i ndio
— starring —

Jack Mahoney Lee Oordon 
PLUS;

Walt Disney's
SAGA OF WIDWAGON SMITH

Attention
Orchordists!

• We Repair and • 
Rebuild Girettes
Girette Transmissions 

A Specialty

Ako All Welding 

and Machinery Repairs

Summerlond 
Welding & 

Machine Shop Ltd.

WE GO
TO V/ORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us When You Need 
Plumbing or Heating 

Installations or Repairs. Rely 
On 'k Te Oo The Job RightI 

SrAN&ARD SANITARY 
fMT- CRANE FIXTURES 

••aOLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Heating
•19 Main St. Pantlctan 
F»*«ne Penticton 02«4010

J

I

^ Roof Repairi 
0 Insulation 
0 Sondod Reefing 
0 Durold Shingles

Craniton & Albin
CONTRACT DIVItlON 

Rhone 492-2110 (Colleel) 
1627 Wesfmlnsler Ave. 

PENTiaON 
Your DrlvO'In 

•ullding lupply

The Summerlond Review

ist Summerland Troop

This meeting was ■ a shoot-held 
under auspices of . the Small 
Bore Rifle Club in the shooting 
range at Doug’s Sport Shop- The 
thanks of the boys go-both; to 
Mr Taylor and the Club for 
their assistance, especially Mrs 
Taylor; Mr and Mrs Bertram 
and Mr Richardson. The boys 
all shot three targets with scor
es up to 100- As one of the re
quirements for the Marksman’s 
Badge a target score of 80 is 
required. . , , .

Meeting next week will be 
at the Youth Centre- Duty pat
rol Eagles. -

D V Fisher, Scoutmaster

The Manufacturers Life Insur
ance Company added $791 mil
lion of new business to its books 
last year, a gain of 8 9 per cent 
over 1963 President A. T- Seed- 
house told the company’s 78th 
annual meeting in Toronto to
day- Business in force at year 
end was $5.2 billion 

Money paid to policyowners 
and beneficiaries increased to 
$91 million, a new record of 
which $64 million went to liv
ing policyowners as matured en
dowments, annuity income and 
policy dividends- 'The company 
has paid over a billion dollars 
in benefits since its incorpora
tion in 1887.

Parkdalej66.
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 a.m. to^O p.m

Si
W0M

Leondrd’s Ihsuranee Agency
Compfete line of General Insuranca 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Financing

Home Appaintments Can Be Arranged

Business 494-6781 Residence 494 7881
West SummerlandPender Road

■A noteworthy feature about 
this bungalow by architect S- 
A. .Gitterman of Ottawa is its 
accent on privacy- The house 
has its narrow front to the 
street and by extending the 
front wall and putting a fence 
to the side seclusion has been 
given to the living and dining 
rooms. This also creates a plea
sant private outdoor courtyard- 

The entrance from the car

port is sheltered and there is 
a good sized'hail with easy ac
cess to the basement. The bed
rooms are well segregated with 
a dressing room and a wash
room off the master bedroom- 
The main entrance should face 
Gast. , I . I I n li im:

The floor area is 1,332J square 
feet and the exterior dimen- 
sions are 58 feet by 30:feet six 
inches- Wbrking drawings j.-for 
this house known as Design 
2327, can be obtained’ ;irom 
Central Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation at minimum cost.

Sponsored by S 'rnrrierldrid Kinsmen Club

Give Generously FebrudrV 1
-i

IMPEESAIMPS
FROM TROUT CREEK

The Cubs are' continuing on 
their Star Tests. The New Chums 
are now learning about Lord 
Baden-Powell, the founder of 
Boy ScoutS' Lee Miltimore; Dan
ny Ashton; Wade MacGregor and 
Billy Head passed their First 
Star knots test. Next meeting 
the First Star Ciibs will have 
a test on Morse signalling- Ev
erybody will be ready, I hope.

Second stripes were awarded 
to Chris McIntosh, Wade- Mac
Gregor and: Eric Munn- Alan 
Fisher and Grfiht Gale were in* 
vested as Sixers and a.warded 
their •^Sixef ;stripes. < Weil done 
boys i keep .u p' the ghod • leader
ship- „. , '-j . / •'•■-■7

Plans haye been laid Ifor;, the. 
Snowshoe. Ramble on Saturday, 
January 30. We leave from Ak- 
ola's home at 9:30 Wear warm 
clothing, good shoes and bring 
a cup and your lunch. Hot co
coa will be provided 

The Six competition is cunning 
hot and clo'e. Scores are Red 
Six 08; Yellow Six 09 and Black 
Six 100-

The now Cub uniform comes 
with both long and short pants. 
The boys voted on which we 
would wear In our Pock ftnd 
7S per cent voted for shorts- 

J- M McArthur, Cubmaster

Free Classifieds 

With every new or renewgl
Ion to' i- -.'fvl

•4 'r:. 'n.'-yir.'-nG jr")
lU '’..'■niiR sv'-'jd

<•'1 .,;(vr 1

Two classifieds Iree-
I'otal value of $1.00

‘■. II , , , •

May be used any time within three months

This offer expires February 15 
Renew your subsenplioii bow!
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KSi Business and
r /-'> 'r: i;' .

Doug's Sport Shop
11 LIFE HEALTH FIRE

K. W. 'Joe'
Akitt

INSURANCE AGENCIES
North Victoria Road

SUMMERLAND
FOR ALL YOUR —All Linas of Insurance —-

SORTING NEEDS Representing the' Travelers
Insurance Coinpanies

— WE CUT KEYS — Box .587 Phona 494.7966’
PHONE 494-3906 ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

jV- .f'

1 irs WISE TO HAVE
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

Furnace Repairs
Rock Pil Work 

Phon^^ 494r4046

B I R T L E S ' 
Chimney Cleaning

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

★

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

HILL

P. L KNOWLES 
LTD.

REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE

618 Main St.
P E N T I CT O N, B. C.

Property Managers 
Rentals ~ Investments

Evenings Call P. Dainfs 
Summerland 494-8002

Watches
Razors

Milne's
Jewelry

— Clocks 
Etc.

I CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERIES 
and SLIP COVERS 
Venetian Blinds 

Made-to-order 
INTERIOR DECORATING 

Drapery Rods A Hardware 
(Sold and Installed)

*^Generol Fabrics. 
Ltd.

Isis Robson 4f2-30«l
PENTICTON

Porker Motors 
Ltd.

PENTICTON

CHRYSLER — VALIANT 
AND DODOE

— Contact Red Terpy —. 
493-9SS9

412.8307 Residence

MERCIER
&-NEIL

Real Estate & Insurance 
Offices i-.J -iim, 306 :.I artirv St.

PENTICTON 
Write or Phone 
to Sell or Trade 
Farms, Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

W RIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerland

Dignified

Cogrteous
Service

Phone ^4 5151

Smithson's 
Auction Soles

146 .ELLIS ST. 
Phonp 49 -3186 

PENTICTON

Algo
J;

TUR VET'S 
.Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

AND APPLIANCES

and Panticton
492-1709

Kelowna 
762-0136

. “Your Homo of 
personalized Service”

Houtis of Jonothon
(Division of MJ Enterprises)

CUSTOM
AUTO A FURNITURE 

UPHOLSTERY

Line and Tlla Salas
and Carpat Installation

492-8432 173 Front St.
PENTICTON .

r-trf/r;.; I

I' ' ' '$e^iO-inq. ike

SERVICES
" t . ,

FOR SALE

Soles wSorvicor
APPLIANCE PARTS

AND SERVICE

Washara — Blactrlc Rangas 
G.E. Irens'and Toastars-

74 Front 8t. Ph. 492-6126 
PENTICTON

FOR SALE — Level building lot, 
50’xl40.’- Good garden-soil and 
close in. Reasonably priced with 

'low down payment- Please phone 
T. W- Campbell at 494-8044 or 
J- C. Hoover Realty, Kelowna; 
phone 762-5030

For Rent
Apartments for rent

Modem furnished three room 
apartments with bath, $65 mon
thly. K & M Apartments, Sum
merland, phone 494-8050. tf

FOR RENT — Power tools of 
all kinds, including electric saw, 
Sander, 3-8“ drill, etc., plus other 
tools. Write Box 750, Summer- 
land.

Lot Wonted
LAND WANTED —' Desire tp 
purchase one acre land vicinity 
of Summerland, suitable for 
dwelling, adjacent to Highway 
97. No dealers. Reply to Box 
309B. Summerland, B C. 3

PERSONAL
Mops? Brooms? or Floor 

Wax? For all ^our Fuller .needs 
call Dave Cla^, 494-4566 any
time, or write Box 176, Sum- 
merland. - 3 P

To obtain your .new Watkins 
product — the. Watkins Medic
ated Vapiorizer. Room Spray 
phone 494-8279 or 492-3426.

LEGAL

Thu Suihmerland -Review 
-Thursday, January 21, 1965

COMING EVENTS
South Okanagan Contract 

Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. jn the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

Don’t forget Elks Bingo this 
Saturday night in Elks Hall at 
8-p.m- Cash prizes: Bingos will 
he held alternate Saturdays to 
Legion bingos-

WANTED
WANTED —^ 'Retirement home 
for cash purchaser. Must be 
fully modem with one or two 
bedrooms and close to shopping- 
Preferahly with automatic gas 
or oil heat; basement optional. 
Please phone T- W Campbell at 
494-8044 or J C Hoover Realty, 
Kelowna, phone 762-5030.

ROSELAWN 
Funeral. Chapel

ANNOUNCEMENT
Frank Richardson and Leslie 

Wiiliams of tjhe Roselawn Fun. 
.eral • Chai^el, Penticton,'' invit^e^ 
you consult them (wiiSiout 
obligation) - before you make 
any funeraF'arrangementi. We 
believe-our" pric^ to be ' the 
lowest in the valley and our 
services leave nothing to be' 
desired. They are conducted 
withfcourt^y. dignity and res
pect.

Have your garbage picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 pe/ 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-7566

It‘s time to file your income 
tax returns. For efficient ser
vice at reasonable rates contact 
Herb Simpson. Simpson Accoun
ting Service. File early.

NOTICE

LAND ACT
Notice of Intention to 
Appy to Lease Land.-

In Land Recording District of 
Similkameen and situate in the 
foreshore and bed of Okanagan 
Lake fronting on Lot 3, Plan 
4582; DL 674; ODYD in the 
Municipality of Summerland.

Take notice that S- S. Fabbi 
of Summerland, B. C ; occufo 
tion retired farrner intends to 
apply for a lease of the follow
ing described lands;
. Commencing at a post planted 
at the SE comer of Lot 3, Plan 
4582; DL 674; thence on a bear
ing of S85* 37’E, a distance of 
59 5 feet; thence northerly and 
parallel to the Crescent Beach 
Road to the easterly production 
of the north boundary of Lot 3, 
Plan 4582; thence on a bearing 
of N73» 37’ W,- a distance of 

- l00!;-vmpTe;,or. less; .thence south
erly following HWM to point 
of cpmmencement; and contain
ing 0.3 acres, more or less; for 
the purpose of filling-

James Gordon Stuart Hirtle 
Dated. January 15th: 1965

rhurfdsy

10.00 National Schoob ;
10.30 Across Canada 
ll:.15 Chcar Halane ; j
11:30 Butternut Squiuti 
11:50 CBC News j
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Ekiy Matinee 
2:00 Daily Dollars ,
2:30 Women's World 
3:00 Moment of Truth 
3:00 Take Thirty 
4:00 As the World Turns 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
5:00 Vernon Carnival (
5:30 Music Hop 
6:15 News. Weather, Sports 
7:00 Maverick 
8:00 Hazel 
8:30 The Serial 
9:00- The Defenders 

10:00 The Rogues 
11:00 National News ,
11:^5 Weather 

• 11:20 Holl5rwood Theatre

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 162)’ i. ,

IN THE matter of Lot 27, Dis
trict. Lot. 474,; OaoxqOfiP^^^^
Yalo District, l»Ian 3183. Munlc- 
‘ipality of Summorland.
PROOF having been filed in my 
office of the loss., of Certificate 
of Title No. : ^’0^224F to the 
above'mentloned*’*lahds in the 
name of LILLY MARSHALL of 
West Summerland in the Prov-

bearing date the 13th day of 
April 1959- •
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention at thd expiration of one 
calendar month, from the first 
publication ’ hereof tar issue to 
the said LILLY MARSHALL a, 
provisional Certificate of Title 
in lieu of the said certificate. 
Any person having any informa
tion with reference to such lost 
Certificate of Title is requested 
to communicate with the under
signed.
dated at the City of Kam
loops. British Columbia this 29th 
day of December, A.D , 1964.

C. J. S' Farrnnd. Registrar 
Kamloops Land Registration 

District.
First Publication Jan 14, 1965

Grove Motors 
(I960) Ltd.
★

Per Heme DemenitreNenf 

Phene

DAVE MeINNES, 

JOHN RATBL 

or PRANK HOPKINS 

•t 492-9I0S

108 Prent St. Pentlcten

CremoHon and. 
Tronsporfotion

XCas.»<efc' tncludwl)

Funorol Service 
$150

(t'a.skot included)

WE .SERVE All FAITHS 
OUR SERVICES ARE 

, . jajLNY.AREA
No Transportation Charges 
Summerland to Penticton 
CALL. PHONE OR WRl’TE

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel & 

Ambulance Service
996 Main Street Penticton
Phone ZEnith 1327 

No Toll Charges
MEMORIALS, ' 

BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 
URNS

Herb Simpson Is your local 
agent for mail-order subscrio- 
tions to the Vancouver Province 
and Sun. Phone 494-8042.

Hirtle & Kane
B.C and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated W.th
ln({erior 

Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Consulting Engineers

1470 Water St- Ph. 762-2614 
KELOWNA

Friday
10:00. 
10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
I I 30 
11.50 
12 00 
12.30 

2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:15 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00 
11:15 
11:20

National Schools 
Across Canada 
Friendly Giant 
Chez Helene 
Butternut Square 
CBC News 
The Noon Hour 
Mid-Day’ Matinee 
Daily Dollars '
Women’s World 
Moment of Truth 
Take Thirty 
As the World Turns

The King’s Outlaw 
Mus'c Hod
News Weather. Sports 
pnnViip Vo'ir Money 
Dick Van Dvke 
Country Hoedown

Telescope 
1? M'gh
National News

Theatre

Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage
I’rinti-tl in

BOSTON 
LOS ANGELES 

LONDON

1Y«ar$24 6 Mentha $12 
3 Months $6 

Clip thU edvertliemtnt ond rtlurn it with your chock or money order toi
The Chriiflon Iclence Monitor Ono Norwoy Stroot 

loiton, Moil. 02115
PB-16

Si
Holman'S R8ilio« f-y SwYtee
Hospital Hill, Summtrland 

Ph«na 494-7886 
Small Appllaneas Rtpalrad 

Laavt or Plck«up at 
Farm and Oardan Supply *

Roviow Clofiifitd Ad Rofos .
Minimum chaiE* 80 cants — first Insartlon, par ward 3 
cants — 3 minimum ad Iniartibns |1.80 evar minimum, 
Ihraa for prica ef twe.
Cardi ef Thanks, Births, Daathi, ■ngagamantt. In Marnwr- 
lams, 7Se par Insartlon. Rtadari; ciatsiflad rites apply, 
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.80 par year In Canada and tht Britlai 
Empire; |3.00 In USA and foreign ceuntrlas, payabis Ip 
advanca. SIngla copy, five canto.



SATURDAY, JANUARY 30
IN THE SUMMERLAND JUBILEE ARENA

GAMES START AT 7:00 P.M.
Over 160 boys will be participating in this annual ©Vent. All teams will play and ©very boy will be on the ice

■: ■; ■ .. . . .J . ■ . ... . -■ ' ■■ ■' ■' ' "

r
MINOR HOCKEY WEEK

in
WHEREASi the Canadian Amateur Hockey Association has set aside the week commencing January 25 as a period 
to focus public attention on ;Minor Hockey, and

WHEREAS the game of hockey is recognired as Canada's national game, which teaches our youth to develop a com- 
^petitivespirit.eo-operation.wlthothers, body building and a respect for authority, and'
|v; ^ ■
WHEREAS n^lnor hockey is the foundation from which accohiplislied hockey staiy; develop, and

whereas this community has long been noted for its minor hockey partidpafion,

NOW THEREFORE, I as Reeve of SummeHand, do hereby dbclare the week commencing January 25th be observed as

Minor Hockey Week
and request that all parents and ethdrs support this observance by attending gamed during Miner Hockey Week 
and therbaftpr until tho heckoy season ends.

NORMAN HOLMES

7X-‘ ' '.I •

• %

DON’T SEND YOUR BOY TO THE ARENA-TAKE

This message spensered as k Public service by the fellewing businesses’
Macll's Ladiss' Wear 

T. S- Manning Lumbar 

Oroan's Drug Store 

L. A. Smith Ltd>

Holmes and Wade Ltdi 

Sud's Oarage 

WHght'a Funeral Heme 

Salinger's Plumbing A Heating 

Esio Service 

JlMper-Velu "

Doug’s Sport Shopi 

Herdle’s Servlet 

tntlth A Hill LM>

Suntmerlend Sulldlng Supplies

Leonard's Insurance Agency 

Mac’s Cafe 

Parkdale Si Service 
k; W. (Joe) Akitt Insurance 

Sdethe’s Oreeery 
iiimmerland Hardware 
ii^tdlaw A Ce< 

bjl’erwaltea Foods 

, |^|mlly..fhee Store 
-ok Swap and! Shop' . 

f'Lf mb Meters 
S^ntutdk^eitd Si Disfrief 

I Credit Unlen 
p{iber’s Shoe Store

Deluxe Bleetrle 

Perm A Darden Supply 

Inland Realty Ltd. 

l^lllagt Inn 

Cake Bex'

CrannS's Jewellery 

Klltick Photography 

J- W. Lawrence Realty 

Marjay Pashlone 

Sc te 11.00 Store 
" Holman Redio and TV 

H. L< Clark Realty 

Summtrland Revlaw
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